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SEVEN-STORY OLASSROOM-OFnCE COMPLEX WITH CONNECTED MUSIC CENTER 
AN EPIDEMIC! 
By JOHN SAYRE 
Director of Development and Alumni Affairs 
Don't be alarmed however, because this has a lavor-
a1ble connotation. First, realize that this pubHca·tion has 
been sent only to Marshall alumni who are classified as 
active alumni. This means alumni who have participated 
in the current annual giving program. 
Secondly, be informed that the current annual giv-
ing program is running well ahead of last year's program 
at tihis sa-me time. 
Thirdly, this is where the epidemic seeITl6 to come 
into the pkture. Apparently, the example being set by 
llhose of you who have participated is "rubbing ofi" onto 
other Marshall alumni, who, in turn, are beginning to 
partic~ate in the giving. 'l'he contagion then spreads to 
others wiho want to have a direct part in assisting in the 
growth and development of their Alma Mater. Once the 
bug has bitten them, they can do nothing but react 
accordingly with their annual gifts. 
'.lbus, we have an epidemic. And, frankly, the asso-
ciation officers, the board of directors, and yours trul.y 
are glad. This is one epidemic which we want to become 
permanent. We want it to continue year after year after 
year after year . . . This is the kind of infestation (the 
spirit and willingness to support higher education) that 
needs to linger in one's system. It is the only chance for 
.&atislfactory development that an institution of higher 
education has. This epidemic really needs to spread to all 
Marshall alumni. 
You can play the role of an aggressive geNn by in-
jecting your influence into other Marshall alumni and 
causing them to come down with the fever off wanting to 
become participants in the giving program. In addition 
to this, there will be the need for you to guarantee the 
permanence of this epidemic by repeating your own 
gift each year. 
Five New Employees Give MU 
Athletic Department New Loolc 
Marshall's athletic department has a new look this 
year with five new faces filling jobs vacated after the 
1963-64 schol year. 
Heading the list is Charles W. Dinkins, who re-
placed Ray Cumberledge as assistant to Athletic Director 
Neal B. "Whitey" Wilson. Cum1berledge resigned to 
accept the position of assistant to MU Registrar Luther 
Bledsoe. · 
Mrs. Bea Shumaker, formerly secretary at Dunhill's, 
Inc., in Huntington, is the new athletic department secre-
tary, replacing Mrs. Betty Atkins. Mrs. Atkins also ac-
cepted a secretarial job in Marshall's administrative 
department. 
Mrs. Edna ·Linn Bootlb has been added to the staflt as 
assistant secretary in charge of tickets after performing 
similar duties_ on a part-time basis last year. 
Bob McCollins, a former all..1Mid-American Confer-
ence guard for ·MU in 1956, has replaced Olen Jones as an 
assistant on football coach Charlie Snyder's staff. Jones 
resigned to become assistant to Paul Collins, director 
of admissions at MU. 
McCollins was also named head trac)c coach, replac-
ing Charles Kautz, who will continue as an assistant 
football coach. 
John Hagan, a former employee of the buildings and 
grounds department, has replaced Paul Ketter as equip-
ment mana•ger. Ketter resigned last spring. 
Dinkins is a 1958 Mal"Slhall grad·uate who has been 
active in the promotion and publicity fields for 16 years. 
He returned to MU from a position as public relations and 
associate director of fund-raising for Ketchum, Inc., of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Dinkins is being assisted by Sam Stanley, a Hunting-
ton senior who performed similar duties last year. 
State Support Helps Keep MU Student Cost Reasonable 
:Rresident Smi tih, in a story written for The Pertthe-
non, stud-ent news publication, summed up student costs, 
and noted tihe state's contribution to these cOS'ts, Feb-
ruary 10. 
In his story, Dr. Smith wrote "College costs are 
rising from year t.o year, and from all indications they 
will continue to riise. T·he annual cost at many pdvate 
colleges and universities already exeeeds $3000, with 
tuition and fees running from $1600 to $1800. A resident 
s'budent at M.an;hall pays $50 a year for tuition and a 
registration fee of $100 plus fees in certain academic 
courses and a Student Activity and Health fee of $47.80. 
Non resident stude~ pay an addibional $300 a year. 
Acoording to Dr. John F. Mon1e, a financial consul-
tiant to institutions of higher educartion, annual room costs 
at state supported wiiversities average $300 and board 
costs average $500. Marshall students pay $198 to $244 
plus state tax tor dormibol'Y rooms and $468 plus tax 
tor board. 
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One of tihe major reasons for the low tuition and 
registration fees at Marshall is t-he :financial suppoI't pro-
vided by 1lhe State of West Viriginia. During the current 
year tihe S~te contributes the sum of $645 toward each 
full time student's education. Part time student are 
subsidized pl'IOpOlltionetely." 
President Smith went on to point out that since 
1956 all tuition money collected at MU has been used to 
finance buildings. Because af 1Jhis and help from the 
State, Marshall got a $1,900,000 gymnasiwn, with four 
tennis courts and a cinder traC'k, and imporivements on 
the football practice and intramuri:tl fields. 
In 1963, the State Legislature passed another b1ll 
a·uthorizing M81I"Shiall to retain all tuition oollectioM not 
bo exceed a totial of $5, 700,000. This money will be used 
for a Music Hall, a classroom and faculity office build-
ing, and an addition to th·e l.ibrary, the re1110va.tion at 
Old Main, and a purchase of · tihe site for the proposed 
new University Center. 
Dr. Smith Proposes 10-Year Program 
Impressive Classroom Building, 
Library Addition Mark Beginning 
By RAY CUMBERLEDGE, '6Z 
Marshall's ever aggressive and progressive president, 
Dr. Stewart H. Smith, recently presented the most ambi-
tious building program in the school's history. 
Dr. Smith presented a 10-year academic and physical 
growth program to the State Senate Finance Committee. 
It calls for strengthening existing programs, increasing 
and adding other courses, a larger faculty and adminis-
trative staff and several new buildings. 
Ground breaking for the first ol the new buildings 
is sched·uled for the spring of 1-965. This building will be 
a two-building complex consisting of a seven-story class-
room and otfice building and a connected but smaller 
music center. 
This new building complex will have some unique 
lei.lures such as escalators for handling student tmffic 
going up, undel'ground parking fior approximately one 
hundred cars, a faculty lounge and terrace on the roof 
along with outdoor rooftop painting areas. 
A student lounge and open plaza will separate the 
music department complex from the seven-story class-
room ·building. The highest portion of the music com-
plex will be three stories. The sub-level .parking lot will 
be uftil!er the main classroom building only. 
Next on the agenda of the expanded building pro-
gram will be a $500,000 addition to the James E. Marrow 
Llbrary building. A request fior a federal grant to finance 
this exipansion has been approved by the West Virginia 
Commission on Higher Education. 
The remainder of the 10-year program as outlined by 
President Smith is as follows: 
1. Strengthening of our programs in mathematics, 
physics, foreign languages, business administration, jour-
nalism, music, home economics, and engineering. 
2. Increasing the two-year nursing program to a four 
year program. 
3. Adding courses in computer programming, com-
puter operation, data processing, metallurgy and outdoor 
education. 
4. Increasing salaries for administrators, faculty and 
staff members. 
5. Adding 42 new positions for administrative, instruc-
tional, clerical and custodial operation. 
Physical ·growth will include a new engineering 
·building, University Center (Student Union), women's 
d·ormitory, men's dormitory, married students housing 
units, graduate center building, a new stadium, an audi-
torium, a classroom building and a small animal facility. 
Also included in the physical growth, in addition to 
the classroom-music complex and library addition, are a 
maintenance ·building; acq.uisition of land on Fifth Ave-
nue, acquitision of u11ban renewal area "G"; renovation 
of Hodges Hall and Laidley Hall and the Science Building. 
Planned for University Heights Campus are a base-
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ball field and planetrium. 
In announcing the academic plans, Dr. Smith said 
"We feel that Marshall's future growth must be selective 
rather than comprehensive. We know that we cannot 
excel in all fields of knowledge, but we feel a sense of 
obligation and a definit responsibility to our area. Be-
cause of this, our university should ·be allowed to of:fer 
those educational programs for which a real area of 
need is demonstrated. 
'~latively ffWi new academic programs are proposed 
in our plans. Instead, the emphasis at Marshall is on 
taking a major step forwaro to enhancing the quality of 
our institution." 
It's 'Thundering Herd' 
Marshall now, for the first time in hisfJory, has en 
official nickname and school color. By an overwhelming 
vote of the students, alumni, and faculty, the nickname 
wmch has been used unotticially for many years, "Thun-
dening Herd," was acklpted. 
The cdf:icial color is green. In addlition to "Thunder-
ing Hero," Marshall may also be referred to otticialy as 
"Big Gxeen." 
'Wait 'Til Next Yearl' 
Familiar Cry Is Descriptive 
Of MU Saslcetball In 1964-65 
By GEORGE RORRER, 'M 
That old, familiar cry, "wait 'til next year," summed 
up Marshal-l's basketibaH prog.ra.In in 1964-65. 
With the varsity setting a third etraight school record 
for losses (4-20), coach Ellis Johnson's recruits on coach 
Sonny Allen's freshman tea·m turned in a perfect record 
(19-0). 
Crowds for Marshall home games continued to aver-
age albout 2,000 at 6,400-seat Memorial Field House, and 
mom of the fans were early arrivals, getting there in time 
to watch the freshmen. 
Despite its string of failures, the varsity got some 
good individual performances. 
Junior g·uard Tom LaJllgfitt won all-'Mid-American 
Conference honors, becoming the seventh MU player to 
score 500 or more points (509) in a season. Senior guard 
Will Bill Francis was second to Langlfitt's 21.2 average 
at 19.3. 
But the real eye-catchers were freshmen like high-
scoring Orville Stepp, brilliant all-around performer Bob 
Redd, tricky middle man Joe Dawson, classy forward 
George Stone and rebounder ~ob Allen. 
Stepp averaged 29 points per game, and sent oppon-
ents home mumbling to themselves about his shooting 
accuracy. Orville, a six-footer from Inez, Ky., averaged 
32 points per game against strong competition as a high 
school senior. 
Redd averaged 19.1 points and 16.8 rebounds per 
game, and turned in marry brilliant play&. Bob, a 6-3 
ex-Marine from Fern· Creek High in Louisville, Ky., 
• 
BOOKIE ACB-Bere'• Beb Bedd of Loal••llle, K,.., a 1&ar member 
of U.e andefea&ed llnroball fre1bman baoll:elball &enm. 
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TWO FOB MU-11114-Amerlenn Conferenee Horlnl' leader Wild Bill 
Fraaela eoaneek for Manball on • reYeroe IanD •l'•la1& Dowerfal 
Miami. Tralllnl' 11 Bed1ll:la1' Jern- Pelr•oa. Miami won la Jaa-
aar,., 98 lo 73. 
averaged more than 25 points per game for the frosh in 
the second semester ol 1963-64. 
Bob's all-around brilliance and his experience make 
him a natural leader for the youngsters. Although he 
could have joined the varsity in the second semester of 
1964-65, he was withheld so he can play his entire career 
with the present frosh group. 
Dawson averaged 19.8 points per game, and his 
passes o1lf tJhe revived fast break attack were making fans 
recall Cebe Price, Bill Toothman and Walt Walowac. 
Joe, an exceptionally deadly free thrower, is a six-footer 
from Huntington East High, 
Stone, a potentially great fol'Ward, averaged 20.2 
points and 14.1 rebounds per g2'me. At 6-7, Stone is 
more slender than most coaches like rebounders to be. 
But he was getting the job done in brilliant fashion as 
a freshman. He hails from Covington, Ky., Grant High. 
Allen, a 6-8 youngster from Port Huron, Mich., had 
only a 7.1 points"4per-game scoring average, but he aver-
aged 12.1 rebounds per contest. Coaches Allen and John-
son worked with him daily, tr)'inog to improve his <dfen-
sive moves, rebound positioning and jumpinc ability. 
They feel he has the potentiality to be a .big help in the 
future. 
Other promising frosh are 6-6 Glen Jwtice of Gil-
bert, W. Va., and 6-2 Jim Jorden of Tuntington East. 
FUTU&ll: BOUll:FULS-Cneb BennF Allen .,.... with flye m:emben 
•f bla freuman baaketball W.m, 11ndefea~ •Her mere than half 
ef 1&8 aebed•le. TbeJ' are, from left, 8-1 Bob Allen •f Peri B•ren, 
Each tUll'lled in pleasing performances this season. 
Coaches Johnson and Allen have been busy this sea-
son on the recruiting trail, and although no signings had 
been a n no u n c e d by season's end the outlook was 
promising. 
Five seniors, Francis,' Bruce Belcher, Bill Treacy, 
Levi Lauvray and Walt Smittle, graduate after this 
season and the program will pick up two other scholar-
ships who were cut from the team in Johnson's .first 
year. That means seven recruits can be signed for next 
winter's freshman squad. 
Returnee5 from this year's varsity squad who could 
help make an improved team with the newcomers will 
be 6-6 Jerry Katz, the 6-4 Langfitt, the 6-4 Hicks, 6-3 
Bill Whetsell, 6-1 Jim Odum and 6-0 Keith Blankenship. 
Although this season was another bad one, the out-
look for a Marshall basketball comeback is brighter 
than it has been in four years. 
Football, Baslcet&all Squads 
Loolc Better In New Uniforms 
Marshall's football and basketba.ll team.a have a new 
look for the 1964-65 •chool 11ear. 
The11're wearing new uniforma, purchased Jut aum-
mer b11 the athletic department. 
Charlie Sn11der'• gridders wore kell11 green ;er•ev• 
with block numbers, plua televirion numbers on the 
shoulders and a white stripe around the half-length sleeve 
at its tip. 
Ellis Johnson'• basketballers htwe new unifonna, 
including new wann-up auits for both home and awa11 
games. 
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Mich., 8-t lee D•••Hn of BanUnr&o11 Eu&, 8-T Oeerre l&one el 
C•'f'has&on, z:,.., Gnni, 8-1 Onllle Stepp of Illes, KJ',, and 8-8 01•• 
l••Uee ef OU'ltert. 
DSADLY BBOOTll:ll.-Bere'• ~•nler ...... taln T•-J' i-.rau of 
Wulllnr&o11, Pa., leadlns preentase •boe&er fer tile Bia One• aad 
tll• uam'• lea •-rer la eaelll of tllle laa& two ......... 
Grid Program faces Test 
Maintaining Progress With 
Young Squad Snyder's Goal 
By GEORGE RORRER, '54 
Marshall University's football program hit its high-
est point in history last season, the Thundering Herd 
finishing in a tie for second place in the "major" Mid-
American Conference. 
Next fall it faces one of its biggest tests ever-that 
of maintaining its new status in the rugged MAC with 
a young team. 
Twenty-one · seniors, including many key men in the 
reversing of a losing trend, will depart next spring. But 
coach Charlie Snyder and his staff have a sound nucleus 
of veterans coming back next fall. 
And the sophomores who'll have to fill the gradua-
tion-created holes come from one of Marshall's best 
groups of rookies ever. 
Marshall wiil again face a strong schedule, but it 
appears that coach Snyder's program has attained fbe 
maturity required for competing on the Mid-American 
level. 
Last season, the Herd turned in a '7-3 record, the 
school's best since 194'7. It was Snyder's second straight 
winning season, marking the first time since 1941 Mar-
shall has had back-to-back winners. 
This spring's graduating football seniors completed 
their careers with a winning 16-13-1 record, becoming the 
first graduating group since 1941 to claim that distinction. 
Among the departing seniors will be: 
Jack Mahone, the great halfback who set school 
records in rushing (884 yards for a single season and 
l,91Z for a career) and in total carries for a career with 
38Z. Jack finished fourth in the nation in rushing as a 
junior and 10th as a senior, and was an all-MAC selec-
tion last fall; 
Jim Cure, the fantastic end who set school records in 
TOMMY GOOiD 
Pro Dr aftee 
BOB PRUETT 
Depar ting End 
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BILL WINTER 
Departi ng Star 
LARRY COYER 
MAC Leader 
pass receiving ( 46 for 666 yards for one season and 113 
for a career) . Jim twice led the MAC in receiving, be-
came MU's first player ever to be an all-MAC choice for 
three seasons, and was among the nation's top 10 receiv-
ers in two seasons; 
Bill Winter, an all-MAC linebacker who rates as one 
of Marshall's best interior linemen in history. He often 
turned in 60-minute performances throughout bis bril-
liant career; 
Larry Coyer, an all-MAC defensive back who led 
the conference for two straight years in punt returns. 
Larry, an explosive, inspirational player, also kicked 
three field goals during bis career; and 
Ends Bob Pruett, Jim Perry, Bob Venters and Den-
nis Gerlach, tackles Don Dixon and Jim Lewis, centers 
Doug Long and Barry Zorn, punter John Bentley, full-




Pr omising Tailback 
-
RECORD-SETTERS-Theoe three Jllarohall football 1&an, end Jim 
Care, &allbaell: Jack Jllahone and quarterbaell: Howle Lee Jlllller, 
left their namea aeaUered throushoat the 1choo1'1 record booll:1 
Jabbo Williams and Paul Turman, along with reserves 
Bowie Cuningham, Don Van Meter, Joe Willis and Larry 
Dezio. 
It's the biggest group of graduating gridders Mar-
shall has had in years, a tribute to the Snyder program's 
combining regular academic study periods with football 
work. 
A more tragic personnel loss was suffered by the 
squad in February when tackle Pat Woody was found 
dead in his apartment from carbon monoxide poisoning. 
Woody was an important factor in plans for the '65 
defensive lineup. 
Among the returnees will be such standouts as all-
MAC linebacker Tommy Good, school career total offense 
record holder Howie Lee Miller, tackles Fred Anderson 
and Bill (Bubbles) Bobbitt, guards Dennis Miller and 
Clyde Owens, wingback-corner back Ray Henderson and 
safety man Gary Marvin. 
Only at defensive end does Snyder appear to have a 
potential problem, and this could possibly be cured by 
personnel shifts. 
Marshall's entire end corPs was wiped out by gradu-
ation, but frosh John DeMarco (6-2, 198) and Ken Simp-
son (6-1, 199), appear to be just what the doctor ordered 
on offense. 
Defensively, returning guard Dennis Miller, a former 
'end, may be shifted back to the flack if other frosh on 
hand do not appear capable of doing the job. 
Tackle, last fall's big worry spot, seems reasonably 
solid with Anderson (245), Bobbitt (280), and Ron 
Minard (210) returning, plus the arrival of impressive 
frosh Tom Wilkinson (233), Bi.ll Murrell (255), Jim 
M.!erker (220) and Milt Preston (225). , 
Winter's guard position will be up for grabs between 
returnee George Kosenovich (190) and freshman Mike 
Keener (200). Owens (203) and Miller (200) return at 
the other guard, and they'll be joined by 220-pound frosh 
standout Charles Rine. 
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lad aea1on. Cure 11 the Thunderlns Herd'• top pan reeelver ever, 
Jllahone ls the team'• &op rulhlns :rardase salner In hla&or:r and 
Miller Is the eareer total offenae reeord holder. 
Good, a "future" draft choice of the New York 
Giants and the San Diego Chargers, is a solid fixture at 
linebacker with all-America potentiality. On offense, 
freshmen Paul Dotson (200) and Jerry Arnold (200) 
will compete for the job. 
Miller will again be backed at quarterback bf 
veteran Alex Sansosti, ana promising freshman Bob Bale, 
a 6-2, 187-pound long ball thrower, is available for the 
first time. 
Helping offset the loss of Coyer will be frosh Buddy 
Peaytt and Jim Heaton, a pair of speedy defenders. 
Mahone's tailback job will be up for grabs between 
Mickey Jackson (5-10, 173), who showed excellent prom-
ise in brief appearances last season, and hard-running 
freshman Claude Smith (5-10, 177). Junior Marvin will 
continue to play the position defensively. 
Sophs Andy ·Socha and Gene Gatrell seem capable 
of making fullback as st1'ong a position as it was last 
fall despite the graduation of ~rown and Boston. 
Junior Ray Henderson returns for his final year as 
wingback after a great performance in 1964. Frosh con-
tenders are 205-pound Tom McLaughlin, speedy Parris 
Coleman and Max Whitley. 
Early signees for the 1965 freshman team were en-
couraging, although not quite as much as was the 1964 
group. 
Next fall's schedule is not complete, lacking one 
opponent. MU will again open with Morehead, play the 
other six MAC teams and continue its series with Louis-
ville of the Missouri Valley Conference. Buffalo and 
Kentucky State have been dropped and Eastern Ken-
toucky has been added, leaving one date open. 
Despite last season's success, home crowd support was 
not as impressive as had been hoped. Fairfield Stadium's 
11,000 seats were not filled once, although the team 
played before full house crowds in all of its road games 
except the ones at Toledo (12,000) and Ohio U. (12,000). 
HAPPINESS! 
Is A 10-0 Win Over Ohio, 
A Second Place MAC Tie, 
And A 7-3 Season Record 
Marshall's 196' football season truly was "the year 
that wall' for the Thundering Herd. 
It resulted. in MU's best finish in history in the Mid-
American Conference, first "maJor" conference in which 
Herd teams have competed. 
Marshall, by beating arch-rival Ohio U. at Athens 
in the final game, 10-0, tied Miami for seeond place In 
the strong conference. 
It didn't begin as a brilliant year, the Thundering 
Herd losing its first two games. But coach Charlie 
Snyder's big, experienced club roared down the home 
stretch to win seven of Us last eight games. 
Marshall's 'J-3 record was its best since IH'J, and the 
two straight winning years marked the first time since 
IHI MU's football program has been so successful. 
Morehead spoiled the Herd's opener for the second 
straight season, winning 6-0 at Ashland, Ky., before a 
Shrine Game sellout crowd on a pass from quarterback 
Mike Gottfried to Dennis Brown. Morehead, which began 
practice a week earlier than MU, and which had already 
played once, again caught Marshall In its worst perform-
ance of the season. 
Powerful Miami of Ohio then came to Fairfield 
Stadium and administered a 21-0 whipping to the Herd 
before 9,000 fans. All-MAC quarterback Ernie Keller-
man baffled MU's defense with his running and passing 
and young fullback Joe Kosar made big yardage up the 
middle. Marshall's best threat, early in the game, was 
killed by a costly penalty. 
Marshall finally came to life at Toledo in the season's 
third game, with Larry Coyer breaking the ice with a 
Jong pant return touchdown ran. MU brought home a 
13-0 shutout victory, muffling Toledo's MAC total offense 
leader Dan Simrell and speedy halfback Jimmy Gray. 
Buffalo then came to Huntington with a big, hard-
hitting team that scored the first time it pt the ball In 
Impressive fashion. But Bowie Lee Miller limbered up 
bis arm and pitched two long touchdown bombs to Bob 
Pruett for a H-12 wbming margin. Miller passed for a 
school record ZU yards, with Pruett's receptions making 
up a record 190 of them. 
Kentucky State then became Marshall's third straight 
victim, fallinr by 27-6 before the flashy, powerful run-
nins of Mahone. Coach Snyder called his regulars out 
of action e"rly in the fourth quarter. 
About 9 500 fans turned out for Homecoming and 
the Herd responded with its fourth straight victory, a 
ZS-6 trouncing of .Louisville. Miller, before leaving the 
game early in the fourth quarter, completed a school 
record u rf U .l'PR!"H for tU6 yards, breakln( the ~boot 
total offense mark Just one game past the half-way 
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'THAT'S ITl'-llaD97 llead feetball eeaell Cllarlle 8n7•er •••etn-
atea &lie final s•n el Manball'1 aeuen-elulns 19-t Tletel'J' eTer Ollie 
UnlTenlt:I' at AU.ens. H eaDD•• MU'1 be1t oeuen 1lnee lN'I. (Pllete 
117 Manrlee KaDlan, Clllef Plletesra•ller, BnnUnsten Pabla.Jalns 
Ce., ''41) 
point of his career. It was Marshall's first homecoming 
win since 195'1. 
Marshall Jumped to an early 13-0 lead over Westem 
Michigan before only 6,500 the next Saturday at Fairfield 
Stadium, but the Broncos scored Just before halftime 
when a deflected pass was caught for a 41-yard touch-
down. So the Herd's fifth straight win wasn't really 
locked up until Coyer's field pal in the fourth quarter 
made it 16-7. 
Bowling Green then sheared the wlnninr streak and 
captured the MAC championship, Zl-0, at Bowling Green 
before 17,000. Marshall was plagued by bad luck, losinc 
the ball four times on pass Interceptions and twice on 
fumbles. Three of the Falcons' four touchdowns were 
set up by Marshall losing the ball deep In its own 
territory. . . 
On the next weekend, Mahone rallied the Herd In 
the fourth quarter before 6,000 at Fairfield Stadium for a 
cuu•s LAST CATCB-lllarallall'• Jim Care llead1 sHlwud at&er 
malllas Uae llBU.--.ad flaal-D&U reeeDUoa of 1111 srea& Hllen 
12-7 win over Kent State, the nation's top pass defense 
team. Kent had taken a 7-0 lead in a bruisiq defensive 
battle in the third quarter. But Mahone broke loose for 
two touchdowns in the final quarter for the victory. Jack 
pined 133 yards in 27 carries against the stu.bbom 
Flashes. 
Marshall's seniors then closed their careers in a 
blue of glOl'J' on the next Saturday before 12,000 at 
Athens, Ohio, by beatlns Ohio for second place in the 
conference, 10-0. Miller's passing set up a short second 
quarter touchdown burst by Mahone. And Coyer's Ions 
retum of a pas! interception set up his field goal in the 
fourth period. But it was the brilliant defensive play of 
the Herd that sealed the verdict. 
It was Marshall's first win over Ohio since 1957, 
and its touchdown was the Herd's first score at Athens 
in 10 seasons. MU has only blanked the Bobcats twice 
in the 27-pme series. 
The 1964 squad was the school's eighth team to win 
as many as seven games in 61 years of football. Mar-
shall has now recorded 30 winniq seasons, four break-
even years and Z7 losers. Last year, however, was only 
the sixth winner in the 19 years since World War U. 
Coach Snyder's six-year record is 21-35-3, bat his 
teams are 16-13-1 since the program has contained only 
players recruited under his regime. 
Marshall's second place flnish is only the third such 
success by a member of the MAC's so-called "futile four-
some," none of which has ever won the title. 
oareer. Ollle UalYenliF 11laF•n ••lied lllm at&er a 1T-Fard sllla, 
lta& Maralaall dewaed &lie Belteau 1M &e flalall wl&ll a T-1 reM ... 
GAINING GaGUNU-Manllall'1 Jaek llalaeae Ill) follow• &Ile 
ltloeklas et Jim Care (risll&>, Bowle 11(1Jler (11) aad BW Wla&er 
<•> la&e U.e Ollle UalnnliF lbae dartas &Ile Tllanderlll• Berti'• 
tt-t Yle&erp eYer &Ile Belteaa. la NeYealter. 
The MAC--Academic Soundness, 
Marsha.ll benefits in many ways from its membership 
in the Mid-American Conference. One of the most impor-
tant ways is its association with schools of the calibre 
of the MAC's six other members. 
Marshall is the conference's smallest member, and its 
Southern-most. Kent State University, located near Akron, 
Ohio, is the MAC's largest with an enrollment of about 
19,000. 
KENT STATE UNIVEBSJTY-Tbl1 11 1 eampa1 1ceae 1& Kea& S&a&e 
Ualvenlb·, &be Mid-American Coafereace'• larses& 1cbool earollmea&-
wlH a& 19,000 1&adea&I. Loca&ed a& Kea&, Ohio, aear Alll:roa, Kea& ha• 
lZ ott-eampa1 eea&en la Nor&hera Ohio. 
WESTERN lllCBIGAN UNIVJl:BSITY-Thl1 II Paul V. Sansren Ball, 
We1&era Jllchlsan'• larse•& ela11room halldlns. WllU. a 1&a&e a11ll&ed 
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Western Michigan, located in .Ka.!amazoo, has an en-
rollment of 13,770; Bowling Green, located at Bowlnig 
Green, Ohio, and Ohio University, located at Athens, Ohio, 
each has an enrollment of approximately 10,500; Miami, 
located at OXford, Ohio, has ·about 9,239 students, cind 
Toledo, located in Toledo, Ohio, a.bout 8,997. 
All conference schoola have earned reapect both for 
sound academic programs, and for balanced athletic com-
petition through sane athletic programs. 
BOWLING GREEN STATE UNIVERSITY-Showa II a aew lll>r&rJ', 
tin& haUdlas In aa espaa1loa prosram a& Bowllas Greea S&a&e Ual-
ver11&7 &ha& wlll laelade a 1cleace-research comples, a re1ldence 
cen&er, a 1&aden& heal&h servlee halldlns and a 1&adlam sea&IDs 
even&aalb 60.000. BGSU, a 1&a&e a11la&ed anlverllb, hu an enroll-
ma& of 10,IJOO aad I• loca&ed In Bowllns Greea, Ohio. 
anlvenUr looa&ed In Kalamasee, hu an enrollmen& et 1&.771. 
Athletic Balance 
MIAMI UNIVEBSITY-Bere •• MeCraeken Ball, ODO of the man,. 
'balldlnl'I on Miami UnlvenH1''• L'4111.8 aero eUDDa• ha O:dord, Ohio. 
11 
UNIVEBSITY OF TOLED0--8hown 11 &he admlnldra&lon 'bnlldlns of 
Unlvenl&J' of Toledo, a manlelpal 1ehool wl&h an enrollmen& of 8,1197. 
' 
Miami, a dale ual1&ed anlverau,., hu an enrollmen& of e,139, 
Remember When • • • 
Display In Gullickson Hall 
Depicts MU's Sports History 
By JIM WALLEN, '31 
The south corridor on the main floor of Gullickson 
Hiall, Marshall's athletd<: building. is beoom!inig an interest-
ing and colorful showcase in which can be viewed tihe 
history and tradition of Marshall sports over a long span 
of years. Plans presently being mapped 1by Charles W. 
Dinkins, business manager and pu·blic · relations director, 
indicate that it will become much more complete in the 
near future. 
Now in the glass cases on both sides of the corridor 
are pictures and mementos of M:arsh'all athletias as far 
back as 1903. M it's possible to extend this review even 
farther back into time, the additions will be made, for 
the search is now on. 
Anyone who has been a student at Marshall will find 
something of interest here. Before and after, and during 
the intermissions of. ·basketball games and other events 
in the Gullickson ·building, spectators are drawn to this 
corridor. Often heard, from those of a wide variety r:A 
age groups are such comments as "Say, remember that 
team! W.hy there's one of the best tackles who ever play-
ed for Marshall." 
Or it might be "Right there is one of the best college 
baseball pi tchens I ever StJJW in action, and he was a 
geat guy, too." Many such spectators can identify team 
members at a glance, and others spend time speculating 
on who played what position and what the score was in 
FSOll THE PABT-llanJ' meaea&eea ef llanball'• a&hletlo •u&. 
like Uala •le&are of •reaea& head foo&ball ooaoh Charlie 8aJ-der la 
hi& •laJ-las daJ'•• are ea dla•laJ' la Uae aoa&h oerrldor of &he mala 
fl-r a& Gallleksoa Ball. 
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TWO FO& TONKY-lllanhall'• ADdJ' T•akoneh .. u.... a laJO•• 
off &he famed Thaaderlns Herd fu& hreak asalaa& llerehead fer 
&he 1M1 aatloaal ehamploaa a& Radio Cea&er Arona, PhMoa like 
Ulla oae helD make UD a dl•DlaJ' of memea&oea of llanball'• a&hleile 
DU& oa 4l•DlaJ' lD Uae soa&h oorrldor of Oalllekaoa Ball'• mala fleer. 
a certain game. The enthusiastic comment goes on and on. 
The phabos and souvenirs are not c:onfined to the 
major sports of ·football, basketball, and baseball, but also 
include golf, track, and wrestling. 
There are too many well-remembered M a rs ih a 11 
athletes here to begin naming them, but the group 
photograph of the 1908 baseball team shows one outstand-
ing member, in uniform, who became knOl\Vn to twen 
generations and more of sports fans. He was Carl V. 
"Duke" Ridgley, the great sports writer whose folowers 
and friends were numbered in the tens of thousands. 
Then there is a good, clear picture of the 1909 foot-
ball team, individual football players between 1909 and 
1913, the football letter men of 19'JO, and tihe 1931 Hhun-
dering Herd foo11ball teams. In every case, the members 
are identified. 
Coming up to more recent history, there is a 1962 
football marked with the score '~M. U. 13-Xaxier 6," 
and a large amount of fascinating material from 1953 
up to the .present year. 
What puzzles Charley Dinkins is the fact there i5 
a scarcity of material for a period of approximately 20 
eyars preceding 1953. 
"I'd like to have some help in filling this gap," says 
Charley, pointing out that "There's sure to be a lot of 
programs, photographs, and other things of interest for 
this period, that are still avaflable. To the former stu-
dents who have such things, we would like to issue an 
appeal for them to bring out these mementos and let ll'> 
NATIONAL CBAllPS-Manhall'a 1N7 team 9eaea ea tile atase ai 
... le Center Arena after rewrnlDs frem Kaaua Clb• with tile 
NaUenal AaMelaUen ef Jnteroolleslate BMkeiball ebamploaabl9. 
Pleiared are. freni rew, famed baadle .. er Tenl' l'Uter, AWeUe 
Dlreo'8r 'l'weai,. Lan&a. Andi' 'l'enkevleta. manaser Did< 8mur, Bill 
BA8KB'l'BALL, J.Nf, 8TYLIC-All-A.merlean Wal& Walowae fires a 
1boi asalnd Xeai State before a bis Memerlal Field BoHe erewd 
la lHC. CbarUe 81aek (17) and Dave .. blDMn (eaasbi beiweea ,_ 
defeaden) wali fer tile nboaad ao Frank Cram (lS) look• on. 
PldarH like W• frem Manball'• 19orta ... , are ea dla•lal' In ibe 
M•tll eerrlder ef OalUekHn Ball'• main floer. 
have them. They can add a lot to the value of our hall 
of fame." 
cMr. Dinkins mentioned that Don Morris, manager of 
the Student Union, had alread·Y assembled a valua;ble 
collection of Marshall historic items, which are to ·be 
seen in a showcase in the Studen•t Union. Included are 
pictures, awards, cups, and a bukelbbali un:iform. "Don 
is to be commended for preserving these things," said 
Mr. Dinkins. "Being in the Student Union much of the 
time, Don talks to a great many people who are inter· 
ested in Marshall, and his concern is to be appreciated." 
In connection with the athletic hall of fame, Mr. 
Dinkins will establish an individual file for each of Mar-
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Ball. llmml' Baka.Ila, Marv Gauball and Oeae (OHM) lameL Baek 
rew, from left, radio annoaaeer Dlok Jl•rila, oeaob Cam Beader-
Ha.' Bob Wrlsbi. Dick Srlekaoa, Bill THiluaaa, and mana .. r 
leba Wellman, 
Think Marshall Isn't 'Major'? 
Well, It's Sig Enough ••• 
Are you one of those alumni who can't picture Mar· 
shall as a "major'' sports school? 
Does your thinking about Marshall continue in "small 
college" terms? 
Consider these enrollment figures. They show that 
Marshall belongs in the "major'' class with its fellow 
Mid-American Conferen<:e schools. 
Marshall's enrollment for the 1864-65 school year 
is 6,003 students. Here are some other projected en-
roUments of ·~major" schools, as recorded in the NOAA's 
College Football Guide for 1·964: 
Air Force Academy, 2,500 (men only); Army, 2,536 
(men); Baylor, 5,409; Boston College, 4.200; The Citadel, 
2,000 (men); Clemson, 4,376 (only 159 women); Dayton, 
5,294; Furman, 1,450; 'Holy Cross, 1.850 (men); Idaho, 
5,100; Mississippi State, 5,821; Navy, 4,000 (men); Univ. 
of Pacific, 1,800; Pitt, 6,200; Rice, 1,600; Richmond, 5,000; 
Rutgers, 5,200; Southern Methodist, 5,650; Southern Mis-
sissippi, 5,240; T.ulane, 5,000; Tulsa, 5,291; West Texas, 
4,500; William and Mary, 2,700; Xavier, 1,800 (men). 
-Other schools which are similar to Marshall enroll-
ment-'Wise include: · 
Duke, 6,421; · Georgia Tech, 6,345 (only 45 women); 
Mississippi, 6,2f1'; Northwestern, 8,500; Notre Da:rne. 
8,700 (men); Pennsylvania, 6,000; and VPI, 6,000. 
shall's athletes over the years. "It's a sizeable task, all· 
right," Charley agrees, "but I think the results can be 
most useful and interesting." The expected response 
from alumni will doubtless have a lot to do with the 
success of such a file. The fascination exerted by the 
displays along the south corridor of the Gullickson 
athletic building already attests to success there. 
Alumni Tourists See 5 Countries In 2 Weeks 
The outstanding sights, both ancient and modem, of 
five of the great countries of Europe were enjoyed by 
those who took the Marshall Alumni Tour during the 
latter part of July. The particiipants were Harry and Ber-
nice •Moate, with their two daughters, 1Linda and Nancy, 
from Holden, W. Va.; Bill and Sally Barnes, Baltimore, 
Md.; and Bob and Mary Isa•belle Fish of Huntington. Also 
with tJhem on the T. W. A. Star Jet aboard which they 
made the crossing from New York to London, were Dr. 
and Mrs. Lyle McGinnis of Huntington. 'I'he countries 
visited were England, Denmark, France, Italy, and Por-
tugal. The longer hops we-re all by .plane, but around 
the- local areas there was travel by boat, subway, taxi, 
and even a streetcar in Paris. 
Enjoying the many things that they did, the members 
of the Marshall Alumni group could hardly have had a 
minute to spare. Just consider the brief notes on one 
day's activities in . Copenhagen, Denmark, as jotted down 
by Mary Fish: 
"Took an hour's trip 1by water bus from Gammel 
Strand. Started at Fishmarket then on the canal. Saw 
Hans Christian Anderson's home on the bank of the canal. 
"In the afternoon we took the North Sealand tour 
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beginning with So11gentri Palace (a la11ge park) Frede-
riksborg Castle which was much more beautiful, ornate, 
colorful, and cleaner than the English castle. This one 
was rebuilt after many .fires, and the paintings, tapestries, 
furnishings restored by brewer J. C. Jacobson. Very 
colorful and elegant. Kronborg, "Hamlet's Castle," fol'Iller 
barracks of soldiers of late war, now restored. Chapel 
and Knight's Hall, longest room in north Europe. Stopped 
at Kystens Perle for cof.fee and pastries-very elegant. 
Elsinor (village of Hamlet's Castle and Kystens Perle) 
most delightful fishing villa0ge-quaint homes with thatch-
ed roofs held at top by la·rge sticks." 
Harry Moate describes the whole trip as a "terrific 
bargain," and says "the Huntington Automobile Club did 
an outstanding job in the details and the planning and the 
scheduling of the whole trip." His only regret was that 
"More people did not take advanta.ge of it." 
The Marshall Alumni Tourists began their triip by 
leaving Kennedy airport, New York, July 15th, and de-
parted from Lisbon, Portugal, on July 30th, for tihe return 
trip. Bob and Mary Fish did not leave with the others, 
but after seeing the-m off from the Lisbon ah'Port re-
mained in Lisbon and Estoril until Au.gust 6th. 
(See the announcement on the last page of this edition! ) 
ANNUAL GIVING PARTICIPANTS 
GOLD SEAL CERTIFICATES 
.Mr. William A. Barrlnser 
Mr. Tim E. Bollanchwortb 
Mn. BubJ' TawDeJ' Jeuklns 
Mr. Jaell: .Moses 
Mr. Edmund Francl1 Quinlan 
Mr. Bandolpb C. Steele 
Dr. Riobard J, Steven1 
Mr. William B. Wlll11 
HONORARY ALUMNI 
CGOLD SEAL) 
Mr. A Mn. Bo1 Jobn1on 
STERLING SILVER CERTIFICATES 
Mrs. Vlrslnla Batten Apple 
M!'. Artbur Lewis Baumsarner 
Mn, Belen Marsb Jobu1ton Bolen 
Mr. Robert C. Dillard 
Mr. A Mn. Georse Lewi• Hall 
Dr. A .Mn. Frederlell: Lee Lester 
Mr. James C. Maddos 
Mr. FloJ'd M. SaJ're 
Dr. Donald Edison Staker 
BLUE B~BBON CERTIFICATES 
Mr. Wiiiiam Holcomb Allen 
Mr1. Lolene Giles BasbJ' 
Mr. A .Mn. F. Dousla1 Beas 
Dr. Clarenee B. Bo10 
Mr1. Carrie J. Bourn 
Mr1. Catbarlne M. Brown 
.Mr. Franklin L. Bardette 
Dr. A Mn. Jamee 0. Cappallarl, Jr, 
.Mr. A Mr1. Paul Jobn Carlsen, Jr. 
Mt11 MarJ' Booe Cutelll 
Mar1ball Unlver1lt7 Central Flerlda 
Cbapter 
Captain Abrabam Frederlell: 
Cba4wlek 
Mn. Elisa Benion CookaeJ' 
Mr. Anselo P. DeNesrl 
lllln. Beulab Hasan Dlckln1on 
Mr. MerlJ'n Allen Diddle 
Mr. David Fos, Jr. 
Mn. Franee1 Carroll Fex 
Mr. J. D. Garrl1on 
·Mr. Tbemu Robert Grady 
Ml11 Cleo Marsaret GraJ' 
Mr. A Mr1. Dana G. Greenfield 
Mr. Gorden MealJ' Hamm 
Mr. Paul HardJ' 
Mn. Ann Croell:ett Bolland 
Mr. Harlowe Bu1e Haddleeton, Jr. 
Mr. Jo1epb lnl'erlcll: 
Mr. A Mr1. Myers Elwood Jarrell 
Miu Sarab Herma Jobn1on 
Dr. A Mn. Norman Lewi• Jonea 
Mr. A Mr1. Ben Wilton Kiii 
Mr. A Mr•. Ramon A. LeoneJ' 
Mr. Ira L. Louden 
Dr. A Mr1. W. Beckett Martin 
Captain Cbarlee Wilford Matbew1 
Mr. A Mr1. Jaell: Daniel Maurice 
Mr. A Mn. Kermit B. McGinnis 
Hr. A Mr1. Blcbard F . Moore 
Mrs. PP&"SJ' Keffer Morrl1 
Mr. Thomas B. Oall:eo 
Lt. A Mn. Mlcbael Lee O'Kane 
Mr. 41 Mn. Joe Francl• Peck 
Dr. A Mr1. Georse Hatcber Perdue 
Mrs. Etbel DalaneJ' PIUs 
Mr. A Mn. James O. Porter 
Mr. RoJ' W. Price 
Mr. "' Mn. Wallace T. Rife 
'Mrs. Maurine Pollnl' Roberti 
Mrs. Marlen Bart Sayre 
Mr. A Mn. Vernon C. Scandola 
Mr. A Mn. William Camden Sim• 
Mn. Iola Rall Stark 
MIH Helen M. Swan 
Mr. Jobn T . S7dnor 
Mr. II Mn. Keltb Taylor 
Mr. Bernard Eusenc Tennant 
Mn. Henrietta Hepburn TJ'lcr 
Mr. James F . Vaul'ban 
Mr. II Mrs. Blcbard H. Ward 
Mr. Robert A. Williamson 
Mrs. Julia William• Wll1on 
Mr. A Mrs. Lutber B. Wood• 
Miss MarJ' Ann Wotrlnl' 
lllrs. Vlrirlnla B. Wyant 
Mrs. Julia PaJ'ne l'ate1 
REGULAR ANNUAL GIVING 
PARTICIPANTS 
Mn. Carol7n VanMetre Abrabam 
!\In. Janet T . Abrams 
Mr. Carroll D .Adkin• 
Mr. It Mn. Goh:a B . Adkins 
Mn. Ellsabetb Minnie Franell Asee 
.tfr .• ohn H. Alderson 
Mr. Jehn C. Allen 
Mn. llllar7 Lee Link Allen 
Mr. Franeea Palse Allred 
Mn. Edltb Wllaon Amick 
Mr1. Thelma Dickerson Amick 
Mr. Cbet Anderson 
••Anonymoaa" 
Mr. F . Neel Applin&" 
Mr. Elvie Tbomas Arm1trons 
Mr1. Beulab E. Dedrick Artbur 
Mn. Prudence Felton Artbar 
Mro. llil . Napier Asbwortb 
Mr • .Joe B. Avl1 
Mrs. Helen J . Llsbt Ayylldlz 
Mr1. Claire Varney Babcock 
Mn. Mattie P . Baber 
MIH Clarice Lorene Balle1 
Mn. Jean Morr11 Balley 
Mn. MarJ' William Ball~y 
Mn. Oule I . Morrl• BalleJ' 
Mr. A Mn. Don Baker 
Mn. Audra Hackne7 Ballard 
MIH MarJ" Ellen Ballenl'ee 
Mr•. Annie Laurie Wood Barnes 
Mn. GladJ'a Fannin Barnett 
Mrs. Marsaret Bartram Barnett 
MIH Marie Bartel• 
Mr. A Mn. Thom•• B. BaHford 
lllr. Adrian Lawrence Ba1tlauelll 
MIH Ratb Irene Beatt7 
Ml11 Ann M. Beers 
Mro. Mabel Vlrslnla Blu 
Mr. Robert B. Btu 
Mn. Grace APPle.-artb Black 
Mr. James Pierpoint Bland 
Mrs. Catberlne Candlff Boss• 
Mr. Heward I. Bond, Jr. 
Mn. Edna Linn Bootb 
Mro. Franeeo Laird Boyd 
Ml11 Mary Ellen Boyd 
Mrs. Ada Marie Davis BradleJ' 
Mrs. .lane Blllap• Bradley 
Mn. Loi•• Prose Brewer 
Miu Ann Brldl'eman 
Mr. Gerald Robert Britton 
Mr. A Mrs. B. Henry Breb 
Mr. Harold R. Brookover 
Mr. Jobn L. Brotben 
Mr . .lobn William Brothen 
Mr. A Mrs. Cbarleo A , Brown 
Mrs. Lorena l'ounl' Brewn 
Mrs. Ratb Flower Brown 
Mra. Sana Jane Brown 
Mr. " Mrs. Wilfred H. Brownfield II 
Mrs. E. Katbleen HenaleJ' Brownlns 
Mr. Cbarle. D. Bracker 
Mr. II Mra. Leland F. Buneb 
Mr. A Mrs. Harold B. Bann 
Mr. A Mro. Robert E. Bar&"eH 
Mrs, Bett7 Wblte Burka 
Mrs. Louise Hankla Bark• 
Mn. Love Basheo Bark• 
Mro, Velva Adkins Barton 
Mrs. Eanlce Spean Butcber 
Mr, James Victor Butcber 
Miss Mar7 S. Batcber 
Mr. Cnrtl1 William Butler, Sr. 
Ml11 Dorotby Mary Ba1ell: 
Miao Velma Ellzabetb Ba11ard 
Mr. A Mn. Baroid Lee B7er 
Mr. A Mrs. W. Garner Callawa7 
Mn. Barbara Bliss Fl1ber Camp 
Mr. Robert Irwin Cantor 
Mr. A Mrs. Cbarles We1ley Carroll 
Mrs. Emmaferne Lowr7 Carter 
Mrs. Natalie Byres Carter 
Mrs. Ga1alc Maxwell Caadorpb 
Ml11 Alice Vlrl'lnla Casto 
Mr. Cbarlea Blcbard Casto 
Mrs. Lorraine Doutbat Catron 
Mrs. Mar:r Berry Cbadwlcll: 
Mr. a. Mra. Lee Ma•on Cbambera 
Mr. Wiiliam E. Cbambers 
Ml11 Janice Edwards Cbandler 
llln. Helen .McDonald Cbarter 
Mr. William W. Chatfield 
Mr . .r. Mra. R. Nell Cbenowetb 
Ml11 Jeanne Childers 
Mr. A Mrs. Edward Ma•on Cblldre11 
Mro. Laara Youns Cbrlstlan 
Mr. A Mra. Curtis Slater Clark 
lllr. A Mn. Georse D. Clark 
Ml11 Mary Day Clark 
Mr. Clarence B . Clarkson 
Mr. " Mra. Sterllnl' D. Clarkson 
Mba Cbrl1tlnc ClaJ' 
Mr. Carl M. Clayton 
Mrs. MarJ' Madeline Cart Cobb• 
MIH BcUJ' Keltb Cook 
Miu Thora Loul1e Cook9CY 
Mro. Mildred Orem Cooper 
Miii Elinor Frances Copenbaver 
Mn. Ada Howell Corron 
Mn, Adele Howell Corron 
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Dr. Llo7d Edi'•• Cox 
Mn. Geraldine Drake Crews 
Mr. T. ~llton Crews, Jr. 
Mr. " Mrs, Tbomas B . Crlekard 
Mr. A Mn. Ben Cro11 
Mn. Alberta Heel!: Cammlnl'I 
Mr. Esra Bandolpb Curfman 
Mn. Cbarlotte BrownlD&" CarrJ' 
Mn. Lynette McKeever CarU1 
Miss Louloe Caroline Cyru• 
MIH Dorl• Dalton 
Mr. Floyd B. Damron 
Mr. & Mrs. David Boward Daa•bert7 
Mr. Randsll Baebarn Davidson 
Mi11 Carolyn M. Davl1 
Mn. Nancy TemPle Davl1 
Dr. Rank 0 . Dawson 
Mr. A Mn. Frank Moore Deacon 
Mr, Tbarman E. DeVore 
Mr. Earle S. Dillard 
Mn. Ellen Woodman Doll 
Mlsa Mal'J' Ellzabetb Deney 
Mn. Jean Evan1 Dotson 
Mr. a. Mrs. Donald Gene Deaslaa 
Mr. A Mrs. Gay Dowdy 
Mrs. Helen Hart Dowler 
Dr. A. Brook• Drake 
!llra. Bertha l'oanl' Earwood 
Mn. Pauline J. Eastbam 
Mra. Maxie D. El'DOr 
Mro. Maryellen Wise Elaelsteln 
Mn. Hazel Hendersbot Elliott 
Mr. A Mra. C. Gordon Emerson 
Mra. Pauline NaDler Emmons 
Mn. Jadltb Sbort Enl'bersen 
Mn. JoJ'ce Sullivan EY 
Mr. A Mn. Andrew Kincade Faller 
Mr. Herman Otba Fast 
Mr. & llln. Donald Daane Fer&"aaon 
Mr. Larr7 V. FersaHn 
Miao M••1' Ellzabetb Ferrell 
Mr. Cbarle1 Fetter 
Mr. A Mro. Noab Fetter 
Mr. B7rd Finley, Jr. 
Mr, A Mrs. Howard K. Fl1cbbacll: 
Mra. Mildred Loreen Cuto Fl1ber 
Ml11 Rowena Flsber 
Ml11 Ellaabetb C . Fleell:lnateln 
Mr. II Mrs. David A. Foard, Jr. 
Mr. W. Adam Forlna1b 
MIH Jeanne Osborne Foster 
Mr. Nolan Fowler 
Mn. Jane Belsebe1 Frail 
Mr. A Mrs. William B. Frampton 
Mr. Ba7mond L. Frasier 
Mr. William M. Frasier 
Mrs. Jewell Daabenabeell: FreJ' 
Mr. David G . Friedlander 
Mn. Franees McLau&"blln Gabbert 
Mra. Meta Fler7 GallowaJ' 
Mr. II Mrs. PercJ' L. Galloway 
Mr. Robert Cbarlea Gast 
Mrs. Faltb R . Gensler 
Mn. Maslne Louden Gentr,. 
Mr. A Mrs. RaHell Wayne Gcorse 
Mr. A Mra. Edward Harvey Gbla 
Mr. William Harrison Gllea 
Mias Emma Louise GllleaDle 
Mra. Dal•J' Blankenship Giiiett 
Mro. Ora M. Reynolds Gillispie 
Mro. Mary Martba Baker Girton 
Mrs. Martba Norvell Given 
Mr. II Mra. J . Luster Godbey 
Mias Martba France• Godbey 
Mr. Robert L. Godbey 
Mr. Don L. Goff 
Mrs. SblrleJ' Markowitz Goldstein 
Mr. A Mro . .lobn Alden Goodno 
MIH Lucille Gorrell 
Mr. Harold Elmer Graee 
Mr. Gary C. GraJ' 
Mra. Bonnie Vost Green 
Miss Patricia Ann Green 
Mrs. France• Talbott Grimm 
Mra . . Mary Pullin• Grimm 
Mrs. Marl'aret l'ounl' Grl11ell 
Mr. a. Mrs. Ro•cr Allen Oro11 
Mr. A Mrs. Carl R. Gwinn 
Mrs. Dorotby Lee KecneJ' Gwinn 
MIH Tressie F. Hacker 
Mr. Clifford Haddad 
Mrs. France• Lo&"aD Ha&"aman 
Mra. France• Barna Hasan 
Mr. A Mra. J. Brod: Balnor 
Mra. Nancy Marie Brlsul'llo HaJub 
Mr. Carl Easeoe Halbert 
Mr. David L. Bale 
Mn. Madeline Smltb Hall 
Mr. Melvin R . Hall 
Mr. David Baroid Bal1c1' 
Mr. A Mu. Grover L. Hamrick, Jr. 
Mrs. Arlena Ray Baney 
Mr. Kennetb Leon Hanlin 
lllr. Jame• Victor Danna 
Mra. Eloise Taylor Hansel 
Mrs. Alma OxleY Harbour 
Mn. Cbarlotte Brown Harder 
Mr. A Mra, James Henry Bardin 
Mr. Wallace BalleJ' Barris 
Mr. Georl'e W. Barrllon 
Mrs. Joan B. Harrison 
MIH JHepblne Valentine Barreld 
Mr. A Mn. Leonard Barts 
Mrs. Belen Brandebury Harvey 
Mr. Jame1 R. Hawortb 
Mr. William Omar Hayden 
Mr. Pat B. Raynes 
Mro. Grace Pinkerman Helnrlcb 
Miis Rose Henderson 
Mr. Oral Clyde Hen1le7 
Mn. Eat& B. Herndon 
Mn. MM'J' BowleJ' BeHon 
Dr. Robert William Hibbard 
!llr. Dallu C. Hl&"bee 
Mrs. Carrie Frances Price 
Hl•l'lnbotbam 
Mr. William Lovell Rl&"slna 
Mr. Jeaepb M . Bill, Jr. 
Ml11 Sa1an LJ'nn Hill 
Mr. Lawrence E. Hite 
Mr. II Mrs. Paul Hite 
Mr. Richard F. Hobson 
Mr . .r. Mrs. Harr7 C. Hol•wade 
Mr. Harold B. Honaker 
Mro. Nora Vee Tbacker Honts 
Mn. Elsie Tbablt Hosey 
Mr. A Mrs. Rudolph Henry 
Holtswor&b, Jr. 
Mr. & M••· Georse E, Bopll:ln1 
Mrs. Anne Gillikin Howard 
Ml11 Patricia L. Hadl'ln1 
Mrs. Ev•IJ'n Heins Hulablser 
Mr. Boyd C. BumpbreJ' 
Mrs. Jane Moore Hunter 
Mn. Nettle Beck Hard 
Mra. Baul Rollln1 Haston 
Mrs. Mar7 Elizabeth Huteblson 
Mrs. Jiii W. Imber 
Mr. lo Mn. James B. Irvin 
Mn. Dorotby lllcCorkle bner 
Mrs. Lavenia Wrll'bt Jackson 
Mr. Artbnr P, Jarrell 
Mr. David Gary Jennlnn 
Mr. Cbarles M. Jobnson 
Mn. Evel1'D McDonle Jobnsten 
Mr. Forre1t K. JonH 
Mrs. Leab Kins Jone1 
Mrs. Ratb M&rJ' Tbomp1on Jone1 
Mra. Janlee Caudill Justice 
Mn. Estber Jean Miiier Kallvoda 
Mn. Ann GarrltJ' Kavanaasb 
Ml11 NanCJ' Ellen Kellam 
Mn. Katbleen C. Kemper 
Mn. Ada Morris KeJ'H 
Dr. A Mn. Hunter C. Kincaid 
Mrs. Basel Carter Klteben 
Mra. Boie FIYDD Klein 
Mra. Josepblne FaJ'e Koonts 
Mr. A Mrs. William E. KorstanJe 
Mro. Besa Moba1 Knn1 
Mr. Ronald C. KJ'ser 
Mrs. Mar&"aret Lucille Cooke Ladd 
Mr. A Mrs. Glen T. Lambert 
Mr. Raymond Jobnson Lambert, Jr. 
Mro. Kay Coacb Lambertao 
Mr. A Mrs. William V. Lansfltt 
Mr.A Mrs. Robert B. Lapole 
Mr. A Mrs. Tboma1 F. Lavender 
Mr. A Mrs . .lamea H. Lawrenee 
Mr. A Mrs. Robert C. Lawrence 
Mn. Nita Ellen Allen LaJ'De 
Mr. Ra11ell S. Lee 
Mn. Joan Goldston Lerner 
Mra. Katberlne Drake Leweda• 
Miss Vlr&"lnla E. Lewis 
Mr, Cbarles Lewis Lleble 
Mr. Pblllp T. Lllb 
Mn. GladJ's Baker Lind 
Mr. A Mrs. Richard F. Loe1er 
Dr. Panl B. Loflin 
Mrs. Cbarles H. Louden. Jr. 
Mr. Daniel V. Love 
Mra. Mildred Crats Lowe 
Miii Faye Aletba LOWrJ' 
Mr. Raymond Bernard Loslc7, Jr. 
Mrs. Cbarlotte TurlcJ' LoJ' 
Mr. A Mn. Bomer D. Ln1ber 
Mr. Aa.tln LJ'can 
Ml•• Jacunellnc Ann L7neb 
Mn. Pearl Weaver LYncb 
Mrs. Reda Mae Watts MabaffeJ' 
Mr. David William Mallo1' 
Mr. Donald L . Martin 
Mn. lmosene Jewell Tbmpson Martin 
Mra. Oretha Boone Martin 
Mra. Hazel Poff Haswell 
Miu Atba Mno 
Mr. A Mrs. Baroid Bnl'ene MeCarb 
Mr. A Mra, Houston E. McClans 
Mr. William D . .McClure 
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Mr. William P. MeComu 
Mn. Lacll" Henderoon MeConke:r 
Mra. Nell Odell McConke:r 
Mias Doris Elisabeth McCard:r 
Mn. Elisabeth Worrall MeDanald 
Mrs. Marsaret B . Sehlebold 
McDermott 
Mr. Bernard C. McGlnnl1, Ir. 
Mias Bett:r McGinnis 
Ml11 Eloise McGlnnll 
Mrs. Florence Campbell MeKeand 
Ml11 El1le Alloe McKl1aon 
Mra. lean Gresor:r McNeer 
Mr. A Mn. William Pant McNeer, Br. 
Mn. Fannie Pinkerman McWhortcr 
Mr. Gordon Leon Meadows 
Mn. Ennlce Fa:re Meenach 
Mn. Sara Llp1comb Melncer 
Mr. I . Loran Mercer 
Mn. lanet Bo•e Beardon Me:rer 
Miii Laura Ann Miles 
Mn. Ed:rthe O:undale Miller 
Miii Marll:rn Tereaa Miller 
Mn. Mar:r Ines Crnlae Miller 
Mn, Sarah Ball Miller 
Mn. Kathleen Bader Mlnnleh 
Mn. Marlon Chambers Mitchell 
Rev. Donald Benr:r MoHer 
Mr. Edsar Allen Moore 
Mr. Edward C. Moore 
Mr. Frederick Lee Moore 
Mn. Katherine Allen Moore 
Mn. Patricia Stamp Morsan 
Mr. B:rron T. Morris 
Dr. A Mn. lohn Franklin Morris 
Mra. Joaephlne S&anle:r Mo••barser 
Ml11 Mabel Bromle:r Mullins 
Miu Mar:r Blair Mullins 
Mr. lehn W. Murph:r 
Mrs. Mar:r Catherine McDermoU 
Murph:r 
Miii Emma F. M:ren 
Ml11 Iv:r Lee M:ren 
Dr. A Mra. Thoma• Witten Neal 
Mr. A Mn. Donald E. Neel 
Mr. A Mrs. CharlH a. Nelshborsall 
Mn. Patricia Plenol Neill 
Mr. le11e F . Nel1on 
Dr. A Mra. Barr:r Nenni 
Miii Mae Newman 
Mra. Bu&h Booten Newman 
Ml11 Gladn Ellaabe&h Nlcholu 
Mr. Pan I James Nlssem:rer ' 
Mn. Marsare& Bannister NorUaelmer 
L&. Edward H. Nunnall:r 
Mr. James William O'Connell 
Mn. BeU:r lonea Okes 
Mn. Catherine Clendennlns Oliver 
Mn. Natalie L:ron Olml 
Mi.1 Sand:r Lee O'Shea 
Mr. A Mn. Leon W. Ollle:r 
Mn. Mar:r MePeek Pasel 
Mr. Paal A. Palmer 
Mn. Ada Metro Parker 
Mr. Jamee D. Parker 
Mn. Marsare& Cowan PaUon 
Mr. Glenn Lee Pemberton 
Mrs. Amelia Child• Pendleton 
Mra. Lola lean Ta:rlor Perr:r 
Mr. Lowell Thoma• Perr:r 
Mr. a Mn. David Lee Petere 
Mr. A Mrs. William Frederick 
Petenon 
Ml11 Martha Ann Plunket& 
Mr. a Mn. Wa:rne M. Pl:rmale 
Mr. Alber& 8 . Polan 
Mr. Lake Polan, Ir. 
Mn. OdeHa A. Sheet. Pollock 
Mr. Charlea Chaille Proctor 
Mr. Henr:r G. Proctor 
Mr ... Mn. Lawrence E . Prue&&. Ir. 
Mra. Evan Barria Packet& 
Mr. a Mn. Jama Frederick P:rles 
Mr. A Mn. Dino Qaaranla 
Mn. Maxine McGlnnl• Bamae:r 
Miu Vlrslnla Kanoon 
Mn. Mona Lawson Beeaer 
Mr. Georse E. Beser 
Mn. Enolla M. Rhodes 
Mn. Marsare& B. Bhodea 
Mn. Marsare& Bose B. Bice 
Mn. Belle Ja:r Jreaon Blc.aard 
Miu Bertha lllaade Bider 
Mr. lack Bis ... 
Mn. Marsare& Ann Nelshborsall 
Bil's• 
Mr. Barr:r E. Kimmer 
Mr. Conrad Brace Blple:r 
Mn. Frances Perr:r Blple:r 
Mr. Wiiiiam Andrew Ritchie 
Mr. David A. Blier 
Mn. Ines Leone Bilton Bollin• 
Mn. Manha Lacock Bollin• 
Mra. Mar&ha G . Bowe 
Mr. lohn B. Backer 
Mn. Wilham Scites Sadler 
Mr. Richard N. Salamle 
Mn. Ethel Barve:r Sale 
Mr. James Sall1bar:r, Ir. 
Mr1. Fredda Ward Salmons 
Dr. A Mn. William Thompaon 
Schadel 
Mla1 Elisabeth Louise Schlesel 
Miu Doroth:r leanne Schroeder 
Mn. Bu&h S. Schala 
Mr. B. Dou•l&a Schwank 
MIH Thelma Marsare& Sea:r 
Mn .Marsaret Bucker Shannon 
Mrs. lewel Pl:rmale Shlnsle&on 
Ml11 Barbara Shinn 
MIH Wilma Lena Shlrke:r 
Mr. A Mra. Don M. Shlvel:r 
Ml1a Nanc:r Mae Shomaker 
MIH Vlrslnla Sh:r 
Mr. A Mra. Jamea 'I. Slbold, Ir. 
Mn. Ed:rthe Robinson Sien.I 
Mn. Lillie B:raa Sikes 
Mr. ,Howard Bu11ell Simmon• 
Mr. Rober& P. Simmon• 
Mn. Charlene Frasier Sisemore 
Mr. .. Mn. John Skorvasa 
Mr. & Mrs. Barr:r E. Slaek, Ir. 
lllr. lack Irwin Slater 
Mr. Bober& M. Smallea 
Mlaa Daphine Gloria Smith 
au. David G. Sml&h 
Mn. Sandra S&rohme:rer Smith 
Mra. Bulb Ma:rhew Bmool 
Mr. A Mra. lullan Beath Bockman 
Mn. MarJarle Archer Bovine 
Mr. A Mn. Barr:r T. Spence, Ir. 
Mn. Be&&:r Lovet& Spencer 
Mr. A Mn. B . Edward Spencer 
Mr. Coleman A. S&aa&a 
MIH Anita L. 8talllns1 
MIH Lola Gertrude Stanle:r 
Mn. Ella M . Kluemper Stater 
Mn. Jean Leckie S&e&&ler 
Mr. A Mra. loaeph G. Stevena, Ir. 
Mr. Samuel T. S&ln1on 
Jo..ra. Gertrude Coffman Stone 
Kr. Marvin Lawrence Stone 
Mr1. Be&a:r s .. an S&arseon 
Mn. Bernice Wl&hen Salllvan 
Mr. A Mn. Charle• C. Sullivan 
Mr. A Mrs. William Mara.hall 
Sa.lherland 
Mr. Bomer F. Tabor 
Mr. O&&o Tabor 
Mr. John U. Ta:rlor 
Mr. Richard A. Te•arden 
Mr. Edward I. Thabe& 
Mn. Mar:r Allee Thewea 
MlH Sae Vlr•lnla Thl1tle 
Mr. lames G. Thoma• 
Mr. Osden A . Tbomaa 
Mr. A Mn. William Walter Thomas 
Mr. lames A, Thoma1, Ir. 
!bro. Ph:rllla Miller Thompaon 
Mr. A Mra. Benr:r EvereU Thornbar• 
hr. Haber& L . Thornburs 
Mr. A Mrs. Bernard Earl Thornton 
Mr1. Pauline Graa• Tincher 
Mr. Clark Dorae:r Todd, Ir. 
Mn. Anna Jo Toole 
Mr. .. Mn. J. Ka:re TrlPP:r 
Mn. Ma:rbelle 8. Trosper 
Ml'. Erla D. Trachoveakl 
Mr. A Mn. Charle• Tacker 
Mr. A Mre. Ernea& Tarner 
Mr1. Mar:r Frances Boal Tarner 
L&. John L:rle Under wood 
Min Joanne Van Horn 
Mra. Vance! Goodall Van Neao 
Mr. A Mn. Peter 8. Vaashan, Jr. 
Dr. Arthar I. Vlelaman 
Mn. Ellie Morrl1on Vln&roas 
lit· . Mikki Danan Waddell 
Mr. A Mn. Ba:rmond C. Walker 
Dr. Richard C. Wallace 
Mr. Bober& Wendell Wallaee 
Mr. Ted Martin Wallace 
MIH Lae:r Lockrldse Wallen 
Mn. Paala Bia&& Wanbaash 
Mr. A Mn. Ar&har Carr Ward 
Mn. Irene Irwin Ward 
Mn. Karleen MeGlnni. Warnock 
Mr. Denald C. W&Ham 
Mr. A Mn. Benn Nathan Watkin• 
MIH Ba&h Adeline Wa&&a 
Mn. Delores Kameea Weber 
Dr. A Mra. Philip A. Weber, Ir. 
Mr. A Mn. James I. Weller 
Mn. Ines Jordan Wellman 
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Pat Woody, MU Football Star, 
·Asphyxiated In . Cc.mpus Home 
Pat Woodiy, stall" Marshall junior football tackle 
ifrom ·WilHamstown, was found dead in his apartment 
1behind the residence al President Dr. Stewart H. 
Smith on Monday, Feb. 22. 
Ken Simpson, a sophomore end from Elkins, was 
found unconstcious, bwt recovered speedily and re-
turned to school. 
Authorities ruled Woody's death was from cal'bon 
monoxide poisoning, prdbably caused by a faulty gas 
heater. 
Woody was buried on ThUrsday, Feb. 26, at Wil-
liamS'town, with the entire footlball squad attending 
and forming a guard of honor for tl).eir teammate. 
Woody, on~ af the athletic program's top scholars, 
had played as a first team defensive tacltle in 1964 
and was being counted on as a regular for next season. 
Woody was a member c:sf The Roibe, a oa·~us men's 
honorary fraterni,y. 
A Pat Woody Memorial SC'holarship for desel'Ving 
scholar-athletes was estaiblished by The Robe, W'hdch 
aJso dedicated a victol'Y bell to the po.pular athlete's 
memory, 
Woody's teamm'a.tes established a Pat Woody Me-
morial Award, which will go each year to the squad's 
top junior player. 
Worlc-Study Program Bdgins 
Marnbal:l will take part in a new work study pro-
gram provided under the Economic Opportunities Act, a 
part af Ccngr~..s· progro:m 1Jo corrJbat povErty. 
Jolm Shay, dean af men, said the pl'Ogram should 
make it poo.sible far every qual:iiiiEd s udt;.nt to e·arn a 
college eduoation., reeardless of his fiinancial ability to pay. 
Shay said the progylaill. is similar to the student 
assistlantsMp pro.~m already in eMec1.. 
The program will make jobs aviaila1ble to all studen'tr; 
who need jobs tJo he]p them thl'!>ugh school. 'Iihe pre.>ent 
assi:stan:Wip program is paid for en'!li.rely by tn.e state. 
The work-study progr.sm will be paid flor by the school 
and the fedenal gnvemment-90% by the government, 
and 10% by Lohe sic.tool. 
Mr. Keiffer Donald Wellman 
1'1· .. Man B•th Wells 
Mr. lames B. Whl&e 
MIH Marll:rn Aal&a Whl&e 
llh1. Susanne Greenlee Whl&o 
MIH Theresa White 
Mr. Charle• Dadle:r Wllkln1on 
Mr. & Mrs. Baroid Lee Wllh:r 
Mr. Fred P. Williama 
Mr. A Mra. E. Dickson Wiiiia 
Mr. John A. Wllll• 
Mn. Esther Cundtrf w1i.on 
Mn. Ka&hr:rn Boaaholder Wlloon 
Mr. Thomu c . Wllaon 
lllr. William Daafee wi.e 
Mn. E1&her Lown Wlh 
MIH Frances M. Wolfe 
Ml11 Mar:r Jane Wolfe 
Mrs. Evel:rn Starke:r Wood 
Mr. lames P. Woodo. Jr. 
MIH Ba&b E1telle Woodaon 
Mra. Marie Wetherholt Woofter 
Mr1. Ma:r Brothen Wortman 
lllra. Doro&h:r Morrison Wrlsh& 
Mra. Elisabeth Beu1chleln Wrlsh& 
MIH Ferne Wrlsh& 
Mr1. Nanc:r Cook Wrlsh& 
Mrs. Sall:r Graele Wrlsh& 
Mr. W. B. Wrtsh& ' 
Mr. &o•or L. 'l'oa& 
Mr. Paul D. Youns. Ir. 
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ALUM NOTES 
1901-Bertha S. Filson, POlint Pleasant, W. Va., re-
tired teaclher. 
1.904--Beulah Bagan Dickinson, Huntington, W. Va., 
President of Dickinson Brothers Furniture Co. 
1905-Phillip T. Lilly, Bluefie!d, W. Va., retired. 
1906-Martha Gertrude Johnston, Logan, W. Va., re-
tired teacher and now a housewife and home missionary. 
1908-Herman Otha Fast, Charlesiton, W. Va., is in 
;i,he real estate business; Effie Pearl Calloway Codell, 
Winchester, Ky., hc-usekeeper. 
1909--Ivy Lee Myers, Parkersburg, W. Va., kinder-
garten teacher. . 
1910---Natalie Byus Carter, Huntington, W. Va., house-
wife; W. Russell Sayre, Evans, W. Va., retired; L:iwrence 
V. Starkey, Clemson, S. C., retired professor emeriitus at 
Clemson University; William Jackson Alford, Win-ter 
PaTk, Fil.la., retired C&o Railwiay engineer; Charles Eve-
rett Myers, Hanover, Va., farmer and retired S'tate SUiper-
visor of Educational Researcth, also clhairman of the 
Federal Land Bank .AsS'ociation's Nationail Advisory O:>m-
mittee; Emma Hammock Plymale, Oincinnati, Ohio, h:>use-
wife; Byron William Steele, Mullens,, W. Va., physician; 
Emile Beckett Miller, Dayton, Ohio, housewife; Will 
Richardson Woodward, HunHngiton, W. Va., retired teach-
er; Raymond Lee Beuhring, Huntinigton, W. Va., ait-tclrney; 
Anna Belle Eaton, Proctorville, Ohio, retired high scrho~ 
teacher; Eugenia Dickinson Moore, East Rainelle, W. Va., 
retired; Hila Appleton Richardson, Beckley, W. Via., mem-
ber .of Raleigh Counily Board of F.clucation; Esther Cundiff 
Wilson, BaHimore, Md., retired teaoher; John M. Chap-
man, Wiayne, N. J., retired pr01fessor a•t Columbia Uni-
ver:sity, presently en1gaged in researoh, :t:na·nce and bank-
ing, also conducts two educa·tional programs at Arden 
House; Bertha Shafer McColm, Inverness, Fla., retired 
ma 1Jh teacher. 
191·1-Leland Stanford Hayslip, Drexel Hill, Pa., 
retired; Vera Mankin Martin, Oak Hill, W. Va., retired 
teacher; Raymond E. Fidler, Chicago, Ill., loawyer. 
1912-0ssie Morris Bailey, Logan, W. V·a., retired; 
Lulu Ann Gwinn Hamilton, T.ucson, Ariz., retired civil 
servlice worker. 
1914---Lois Musselwhite Reckard, Woashing•'.'On, D. C., 
secretary to Sen-a.tor Lausche of Ohio. 
1915-Lucy Wilson Clark, Huntington, W. Va., retired 
h!·gh school teacher; Guy Dowdy, ColurrJbus, Obio, re-
tired and now gives .travel lec~ures. 
1916-P::;.tsy Amine Farrar, Huntin•gton, W. Va.1 re-
tired teacher. 
1917-Lloyd Edgar Cox, Charleston, W. Va., physi-
cian; Jean Gregary McNeer, HunHngton, W. Va., h'Ouse-
wi:fe. 
1919-Robert M. Smailes, Kern City, Calif., retired; 
Mildred Haptonst:dl &ill, Oak Hill, W. Va., howewife. 
The _Twenties 
19-22-Hilda Sheets Long, Huntington, W. Va., presi-
dent of Huntington Publishing Co. 
1923- Edythe Cohen Gross, Huntington, W. Va., em-
ployed at the Style Shop; Bertha Maude Rider, Hunting-
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ton, W. Va., retired teacth-er; Ruth Estelle Woodson, Char-
leston, W. Va., teaches at Nitro Jr. High School. 
1924---Daisy Chapman Dorsey, South Charleston, W. 
Va., President of Dorsey Tours, Inc.; Vanna Wood Hen-
sley, Huntington, W. Va., housemother for New ReS'i-
dence Hall fur Women, MarSlhall Universi·ty. 
1925-Raymond Edward Potter, Maumee, Ohi-o, writ-
er for the Nati'OnJal Exchange Cl·ub; Helen Thompson 
Hodges, Costa Mesa, Calif., English teacher; Josephine 
Stanley Mossbarger, Huntington, W. Va., retired teacher; 
:fearl Humphreys Locke, St. Albans, W. Vla., retired 
teacher; Inez (Leone) Hilton Rollins, Elm Grove, W. Va .• 
hiigih school librarian; Ruth Diehl Riddle, Huntingiton, 
W. V•a., r.etlired teacher; Jeanne La Lance Marler, director 
of Christian Education at 1st Presbyterian Church, Win-
ston Salem, N'Orbh Carolina; Beryl Wooten Davis, Hunt-
ingiton, W. Va., housewiife; Lucy Elizabeth Rider, Hunt-
ington, W. Va., retired school teacher; Robert E. Hatton, 
Loui·sv.ille, Ky., lawyer; Helen Hart Dowler, instructor in 
diet theTapy oand child care at Reynolds Memorial Hospi-
tal, Moundsville, W. Va.; Una Schappert Meadows, Char-
leston; W. Va., teacher; Elizabeth H. Thomas, Logan, W. 
Va., Eniglish teacher a•t Logan Higih School; Sylvia Pierce 
Costello, Forest Hills, N. Y., . housewife; Marion Gregory 
Howard Brooks, Beckley, W. Va., hi~h school teacher. 
1926-W. Beckett Martin, Huntington, W. Va., physi-
cian; Raymond C. and Nova Martin (1928) Walker, Hunt-
ington, W. Va.; Bernice Withers Sullivan, Huntington, 
W. Va., director of elecentary instruotion of Cabell 
County; Robert P . Simmons, accountan-t for the Schur-
man Co., Huntington, W. Va; Ruth Flower Brown, Hunt-
ington, W. Va., teacher; Guy M. and Katherine Arm-
strong (1931) Mossman, Huntin•gton, W. Va., real eSlbate 
sales; Simon Fetter, Huntington, W. Via., Fetter Furni-
ture Oo. 
1927-Carrie James Bourn, Barboursville, W. Va., 
housewife; Wade C. Burdette, St. A~bans, W. Va., teacher; 
Doris Dalton, employed wit•h Morgan's Inc., Huntington, 
W. Va.; Harlowe Huse Huddleston, New Orleans, La., 
professional engineer; Lucie G. Lewis, Huntington, W. Va., 
occupation1al therapist ait Huntington State Hospital; Paul 
A. Palmer, Glen Dale, W. Va., school psychologist; Fannie 
Pinkerman Mc W ho rte r, Huntington, W. Va., retired; 
Louise Henley Wright, Huntin~n. W. Va., retired teacher. 
·1928-John Alden and Reba Light (1928) Goodno, 
Huntington, W. Va., he is a theatre manaiger; Prudence 
Felton Arthur, Oharleston, W. V·a., retired ; Mildred Miller 
Nall Booth, Huntington, W. Va., dean of girls and algebra 
teacher at Ba~boursville High School; Dessie V. Bostick 
(MA-1952), Melbourne, Fla.,. teacher; Dbon Callihan, 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., physicisit; Conley H. Dillon, Hyatts-
vrille, Md., government and politias professor at Univer-
sity of Maryland; Henry Everett and Rebecca Donnally 
(1930) Thornburg, HuIJJtington, W. Va., sales manager for 
Vian Zandit Supply Oo.; Matilda Heinrich Ferguson, Hunt-
ingron, W. \18., retired; Tressie F. Backer, Cameron, W. 
Va., teacher; Virginia Richardson Bainor, Charle!Jton, 
W. Va., teacher; Henry M. Barlow, Huntington, W. Va., 
engineer for C&O Railway; Mildred Crair Lowe (!MA-
1949), Huntington, W. Va., teacher; Lincoln M. Polan, 
(Continued on Next Page) 
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Huntington, W. Via., physician; Lois Gertrude Stanley, 
Nort.lh Judson, Ind<iana, music iteaaher. 
. 192~-:Charles S. Duncan, Huntington, W. Va., physi-
cian; W1mfred B. Newman, Charlestt'on, W. Va., Assist.an1: 
Superintendent of Kanawhaz Oo. Schools; Belen Summers 
Palmer, Huntington, W. Va., housewife; Grace Pinker-
man Heinrich, Huntington, W. Va., retired; Maurine Pol-
ing Roberts, Huntington, W. Via., secretary at Marshall 
Universii<ty. 
THE THIRTIES 
1930-Madge Lester Matthews, Fort Gay, W. Va., 
teacher; Martha Griffith Saunders Rowe, Ceredo, W. Va., 
pri:n1c'iopaJ of Cered'o Elementary School; Iliff Porter West, 
Fo:rt Gay, W. Va., principal of W:ayne High Sohool; R. Neil 
Chenoweth, Clendenin, W. Va., State Supervisor of Ele-
mentary Schools; Lucile Henderson Mcconkey, Barbours-
ville, W. Va., elementary teacher; Richard J. Stevens, 
Huntington, W. Va., physidan; Charles M. Polan, Hunt-
ington, W. Via., physician; A m e 11 a Childs Pendleton, 
Blacbburg, Va., sulbstitute teacher; Lois Harris Plymale, 
Washington Courthouse, Ohio; Barry Edwin Baer, prin-
ciipal of Hurricane Higoh School, Hurricane, W. Va.; Tim 
E. Hollandsworth, Huntington, W. Va., president olf Guyan 
Eagle Investment Co., Kelly Hatfield Lend Co., Multi-
State Build-Lease Co., and Huntin,gton Industriial Oorp.; 
Clio C. Henderson, Alpha, Ohio, assistant to the director 
of transptwtation, Air Force Logistic Command, Wright-
.Patterson Air Foree Base; Mary Chambers Johnston, New 
Orleans, La., housewife; James E. Johnston, New Or-
leans,' La., finished prcducts manager of Owens-IUinois, 
New Orleans plant; Kenneth Dillon Pugh, South Charles-
ton, W. Va., department head at Union Carbide; Alice 
Krug Heinlein, SistersviJie, W. Va., a'ttendance worker 
for Tyler Co. Board of Education; F. A. Fitch, Huntington, 
W. Va., heed of Marshall physical education department; 
Julia Elizabeth Adkins, Mt. Pleasant, Mich., associa,te 
professor of mathematics at Central Michigan Univer-
sity; Jonathan Y. Lowe, Milton, W. Va., disitrict manager 
of Golonial L1fe and Accident Insurance Co.; Myrtle 
Bishop Wolfard, Huntin1gton, W. Via., house'Wliife; Garnette 
Estelle Bragg, Proctorville, Ohio, head of history depart: 
ment at Fairland H~gh School; Stella Chirstian Patrick, 
Richlands, Via., teacher; Anagene Plymale Bartram, Ke-
nova, W. Va., member of W. Va. Board of Eduoo.tion, 
owner of Bartram's Tradewell Superma·rket; Denver F. 
Arnett, West L~berly, W. Va., academic dean at West 
Uberty St.&te Ccl110ge, selected for Who's Who in Amer-
ica and Who's Who in American Edu9ation; William W. 
and Virginia Clere (1934) Bragg, Milton, W. Va., he is 
a chemist for lNCO and she is a teacher. 
1931-Theresa White, Huntington, W. Via., Red Gross 
field representative; Mildred G. Davis, Corpus Ohristi, 
Texas, retired teaoher; Rank 0. Dawson, Charleston, W. 
Va., general sungeon and gynocolo~ist; Mary Madeline 
Cart Cobbs, South Chal'lleston, W. Va., elementary teacher; 
Lella Bill Borton, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., clerk; Mary 
Shepard Butcher, Huntington, W. Va., retired teacher; 
William S. and Nellie Steele (1942) Kitchen, Roanoke, 
W. Va. 
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. 1932-Virginia L. Shepard, Oharle9ton, W. Va., re-
~red teacher; Forrest K. Jones, Hun:iiington, W. Va., prin-
c11pal of Camrn!ack Jr. High School; Alberta Heck Cum-
mings, BarboursviHe, W. Va., retired; Charles R. and 
Lilyan Clark (1932) Neighborgall, Huntngton, W. Va.; 
Alba C o me t t o Henderson, leases shoe department of 
''Schaohne's", Ohillicothe, Ohio; Jewel Plymale Shingle-
ton, Kenova, W. Va., teacher; Eric D. Truchoveski, Hunt-
ington, W. Va., retired; Eleanor Johnson Whitaker Hunt-
ington, W. Va., key .punch operator at Creas~y Co.; 
Frances Carroll Fox, Rockville, Maryland, economist for 
ot:he Bureau of Laibor SitaHstics, Dept. of La:bor; Ruby 
Roach Francis, Bluefield, W. Va., secretary at Cenitra·l Jr. 
High School; Leonard and Ruby Spurlock (1931) Hartz 
Huntington, W. Va.; Percy L. and Dexter Rife (1950) 
Galloway, Kenova, W. Va., he manaiges Marshall Uni-
versity Bookstore; William Holcomb Allen (M. A. 1963), 
Hurircane, W. Va., teacher; Esta Ridenour Herndon 
(MA 1953), Huntington, W. Va., teactier. 
1933-Cbet Anderson, journalist in Boston, Mass.; 
Don and Kathleen Shultz (1935) Baker, Huntin·gto~. W. 
Va.; Ethel Mae Gallaher, Huntington, W. Va., ret'ired 
1:eaoher; Kathleen Baxter Minnich, Hunt'ington, W. Va., 
cle:rical supervis'OT at INOO; Calvin Edward Bruce, Fay-
ettev~le, North Caroline., podiatrist; Carl Eugene Halbert, 
RadcbM, Ky., chemical s1.11pervisor for Olin Maithieson Co.; 
Harry C. and Mildred Barris (1930) Holswade, Hun1ti111g-
iton, W. Va., Holsiwade Office SuppHes; Clarence Ruther-
ford Hardgrove, De Kal!b, Ill., professor of mathematics, 
Nortihern Illinois University; Catherine Clendenning Oli-
ver, Huntington, W. Va., substitute teacher; Gordon 
Mealy Hamill, South Charleston, W. Via., industrial rela-
tions at Union CaI1bide, chemical division; John and Al-
vina Kress (1929) Skorvaga, Charlesiton, W. Va., training 
swpennisor, C&P Telephone Co.; Jean Morris Bailey, 
South Charleston, W. Va., teacher; Wilhma Scites Sadler, 
Huntington, W. Va., housewife and sulbstitute teacher; 
Neal B. Wilson, Huntington, W. Va., athletic director aot 
Marshall University; Mabel Bromley Mullins (M.A. 1958), 
Huntington, W. Va., teacher; Byron T. Morris, KenoV'S, 
W. Va., U.S. Probiation Officer; Margaret Cooke Ladd, 
Huntington, W. Va., substitute te1acher, Beatrice Dushman 
Saltz, Huntington, W. Va., housewife; Alice Hartz Her-
bert, Hun·tington, W. Va., treasurer of Physicians and Den-
tists Business Bureau, Inc.; James N. Childs, Huntington, 
W. Va., foreman of maHs ror U. S. Post Ofif'.ce Dept. in 
Parkersburg, W. Va.; Robert M. and Lila Dunfee (1937) 
Wild, Hunti111gton, W. Via., den'ti'&t. 
1934--Emma Louise Gillespie, Huntington, W. Va., 
teacher; Wayne M. and Mary Jo Bennett (1948) Plymale, 
HunUn·gton, W. Va., teaoher; John Franklin and Trula 
McDaniel (1935) Morris, Lynchburg, Va., he is a physi-
cian; Mary Rowley Hesson, Huntington, W. Va., dance 
·instructor; Julia Payne Yates, Jupiter, Fla., librarian; 
Evelyn McDonie Johnston, Hunting·ton, W. Va., timekeeper 
clerk for C&O Railway Co.; Hazel Hendershot Elliott, 
Parkersburg, W. Va., Parkersburg Hi!gh School lbirarian; 
Ruth Schlegel Schulz, Hunt-ington, W. Va., homemaker; 
Noah and Lillian Boos (1940) Fetter, Huntin·gton, W. Va.; 
Paul C. and Mary Oakley (1916) Winter, Logan, W. Va., 
he is president of W.W. McDonald Land Co.; 0. C. "Doug" 
and Dorothy Druen (1934) Greenlee, Beverly Hills junior 
high school pri-ndpal; John Clarke Ensign, Salem, Va., 
food broker for American Brokerage Co.; Sara Jane 
Brown, Kenova, W. · Va., housewilfe; Hope Rebecca Ply-
male, Kenova, W. Va., teacher; Charley D. Mullins, Wasih-
ington, D. C., analyst; Joan Barnes Harrison, South Char-
leston. W. Va., teamer; Laura Ann Miles, Arlington, Va., 
librarian; Luther E. and Kitty Darington (1938) Woods, 
Huntington, W. V.a. 
1935-Hubert Conway Morrison, South Fort Mitchell, 
Ky., national sales manager for Wadsworth Electrical 
Manu:£acturing Co.; Elsie Alice McKisson (S.N. 1913), 
Sistersville, W. Va., retired teaoher; Paul E. and Beatrice 
Hicks (1932) Brammer, Cleveland Heights, Ohio, admin-
istrative assistant to the vice president of C&O RaHway; 
Maxine McGinnis Ramsey, Huntington, W. Va., 011gan 
demonstrator for Kenney Music Co.; Beulah Hedrick 
Arthur, Clintonville, W. Va., teacher; Rudolph H. and 
Phyllis C. Whitehurse (1936) HoUzworth, Huntington, W. 
Va., he is in the plumbing and heating business; Sylvia 
Rosen Miller, Logan, W. Va., economics teacher at Log.an 
High School; Lawrence Leonard Godby, Lake Park, Fla., 
.general su·pervisor of applied mechanics, materials deve-
lopment lab, Pratt & Whitney A:ircra·ft, West Palm Beech, 
F-le.; Homer F. Tabor, Huntington, W. Va., supervisory 
hydraulic engineer for U. S. Army Corps of Engineers; 
Estelle (Bill) Belanger, Chesapeake, Ohio, feature writer 
for Herald-Advertiser; Madaline Morris Reggell, Hunt-
ington, W. Va., housew.i.fe; Arlhur John Viehman, 'Birm-
ingham, Alaibam'B, :physician and hospital administrator; 
Allie Notter Sullivan, Huntin•gton, W. Va., teacihes at Oley 
Jr. High School, president of Caibell Co. Classroom Teach-
er's Association; Frank and Helen Jones (1935) McGunk, 
Ba.ton Rouge, La., ·he is manager af Ba·ton Rouge Chapter 
of American Red Cross; Letitia Ferguson Coleman, Wil-
lard, Ohio, 1iibrarian at Willard High School; Virginia 
Nixon Myers, Charleston, W. Va., social worker and saper-
visor c:A the Dept. of Webfure; E. Henry Broh, Hunting-
ton, W. Va., attorney for t'he city of Huntington; Irma 
Lilly Sarrett, Gallipolis, Ohio, assistant manager of Ohio 
VaHey L a u n d e re rs and Dry Cleaners; Carolyn Fore 
Dwight, Huntington, W. Va., associate prOfessor of busi-
ness and economics at Marshall University; William Jay 
Bibee, Parkers'bu11g, W. Va., arts and crafts teacher at 
Warren Jr. Hildh School in Marietta, Ohio, received a -ten-
year membership award certifica<te to the Eastern Arl:s 
.Association; Irene Ranson Zimmerman, Dunbar, W. Va., 
homema•king teacher at Dunbar High Sohool; Sherlea 
Prose Glenn, Huntington, W. Va., retired Cabell Co. 
teacher; Helen Kizl!ie We 11 man, Huntington, W. Va., 
•teacher at Huntington High School; Helen Ferguson 
Wilkes, La Grange, Ill., homemaker; William H. Tidman, 
Huntington, W. Va., real estate broker; Leland F. and 
Paulene Wiley (1935) Bunch, Huntington, W. Va., Bunch 
Realty Oo. 
1936-William A. Barringer, Charleston, W. Va., presi-
dent of Caribon Fuel Sales Co.; Ferne Wright, Ceredo, 
W. Va.; Eloise McGinnis ('M.A. 1942), Huntington, W. Va., 
peisonnel director for Anderson Newcomb Co.; Arthur P. 
Jarrell, Beckley, W. Va., clerk at t.he V.A. Hospital; Paul 
Hardy, Huntington, W. Va., manager of Logan Hardware 
& Supply Oo.; Elda H. (M.A. 1953) and Wilma Bennett 
(A.B. 1940, M.~. 1954), Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., both are 
teadhers; Helen Porter Rife, Huntington, W. Va., house-
wife; Marjorie Archer Sovine, Huntington, W. Va., teach-
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er; Faye Aletka Lowry, Huntington, W. Va., ·teacher, 
Love Hughes Burks, Huntington, W. Va., teacher; Mary 
Frances Boal Turner, Huntington, W. Va., bookkeeper; 
Frances Laird Boyd, Huntington, W. Va., teacher; Joseph 
R. McMahon, Hasbrouck Heights, New Jersey, representa-
tive for Scully Brothers' Manufacturing; Louise Hankie 
Burks, Bluefield, W. v;a., teaether; Walter Scott Donat, 
Hunitington, W. Va., architect; Ruth C a rd e n Johnson, 
Charleston, W. Va., housewife; Eugene H. and Helen 
~mith (1936) Brown, Charleston, W. Ve.; James E. (!M.A. 
1947) and Mabel Carey (1956) Blevins, Dellbarton, W. Va., 
he is principal at Buroh High Cohool. 
1937~Marvin N. Varney (-M.A. 1946), Logan, W. Va., 
teacher; William V. Langfitt, Huntington, W. Va., man-
a·gement consultant for Technical Consultants, Inc.; Car-
ter W. and Peggy Dunbar (1941) Wild, president of. Na-
tional Mattress Co., Huntington, W. Va.; Kenneth Craw-
ford McKown, Baltimore, Md., engineer for C&P Tel·~­
iphone Co.; Leon and Mildred Kerr (1963) Oxley, Hunt-
ington, W. Va .. , he is a group supervisor for the Internal 
Revenue Service; Mary Dlllon Cox, Roanoke, Ve., real 
estate; Lawrence and Betty Bolling (1938) Tippett, Hunt-
ington, W. Va., he is treasure.r CJf Anderson Newcomb Co.; 
John B. Rucker, Huntington, W. Va., insurance agent for 
Rucker, Billups & Fowler, Inc.; Rowena Fisher, Hunting-
ton, W. Va .. , teacher; Chester Harold Turnbull, Hunting-
~n. W. Va., chemist for Holland-Suco Color Co.; William 
Alfred Taylor, U. S. Navy Chaplain; Kathleen C. Kem-
per, Rich Creek, Va., housewife and ofiice manager and 
bookkeeper for Home Service & Supply; Sara Lipscomb 
Meincer, Toledo, Ohio, housewife; Martha Newell Given, 
Charlesiton, W. Va., secretary; Maxie D. (iM.A. 1959) 
Egnor, Hunllington, W. Va., teacher; Howard Russell Sim-
mons, Huntington, W. Va., Simmons Realty Co.; George 
E. and Lucille Lane (1938) Hopkins, Huntington, W. Va., 
he is a purchasing agent at INCO; Helen Chambers Hen-
sley, Huntington, W. Va., teacher; John Michael Gorman, 
Da)"ton, Ohio, manufacturer's representative for Jahn M. 
Gorman Co.; Ruth Booten Newman, Huntington, W. Va., 
teacher; Thomas W. Neal, Huntington, W. Va., denitist; 
Daniel V. Love, Huntington, W. Va., President c:A C. M. 
Love & Co. Hardiware; Adele Howell Corron (!M.A. 1942), 
Huntington, W. Va., teacher. 
1938-Hazel Rollins Huston, Curacao, Netherlands, 
housewife; Margaret Reason Rhodes, Huntington., W. Va., 
child welfare suipervisor for the W. Va. Dept. c:A WeMare; 
Harry E. and Elaine Sinnett (1938) Slack, Huntington, 
W. Va., he is the office manager for Pilgrim Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning Co.; Adrian L:-.wrence Bastianelli, It.unt-
ington, W. Va., construction management engineer fur 
Corps of Engineers; Vance) Goodall Van Ness, Wheeling, 
W. Va., teaches at Wheeling High School; A. Brooks 
Drake, Huntington, W. Va., deRtist; Florence Campbell 
McKeand, (M.A. 1952), Huntington, W. Va., teacher; 
John A. Willis, Huntington, W. Va., trucking representa-
tive for O.K. Trucking; Oral Clyde Hensley, Barbours-
ville, W. Va., certified ipublic accountant, Richard E. 
Ware, Huntington, W. Va., auditor for the W. Ve. Sta•te 
Tax Dept.; William L. Neal, Huntington, W. Ve., physician; 
Harlan and Arlene Bay (1942) Pennington, St. AIJbans, 
W. Va., sales manager for McJunkin Corp., Charleston, 
W. Va.; Mildred A. Keeney (M.A. 1949), West Hempstead, 
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N. Y., teacher; Russell S. Lee, Glendale, CaHif., hospital 
specialist at UCLA, Neuropsychiatric Institute, Los An-
geles; Margaret M. Krieger (M.A. 1961), Huntington, W. 
Va., teacher; Mary Laird Sharp, Huntington, W. V&., 
housekeeper. 
1939-Dallas C. Bigbee, Charleston, W. Va., news-
paperman; Willo · V. Dunbar, Beckley, W. Va., physician; 
Katherine Ranson, HUJlltington, W. Va., social worker; 
William Lovell Biggins, Huntington, W. Va., employed 
with W. Va. Life Insurance Co.; Nolan Fowler, Cookeville. 
Tenn., history in&tructor at Tenn. Polyitechnical Institute; 
Bomer D. and Mary Almeda Rice (A.B. 1955, M.A. 1961), 
Lusher, St. Abbans, W. Va.; Kathleen Bensley Browning, 
Charleston, W. Va., teacher; James P. Woods, Jr., Hunt-
ington, W. Ve., food ·broker; Clara A. Nichols (!M.A. 1954), 
Huntington, W. Ve.; Althea Dunn Bout, Huntington, W. 
Va., teacher; Esther Miller Kalivodo, Huntington, W. Va,, 
homemaker; Ruth Adeline Watts, St. Albans, W. Va., 
elementary teacher; V. K. McQuinn, Huntington, W. Ve., 
foreman for INOO; Glen I. and Polly Woodall (1942) 
Lambert, Ceredo, W. Va., she is a substitute teacher; 
Robert Alvah Williamson, Huntington, W. V'a., retired; 
Eugenia Rogers Mcclung (M.A. 1948), Milton, W. Va., 
biology teacher. 
!THE FORTIES 
1940-Lavenia Wright Jackson, Point Pleasant, W. Va., 
teacher; Jane Belsches Frail, Charleston, W. Va.; Dorothy 
Mary Buzek, Huntington, W. Va., public relations direc-
tor for Cabell Co. Board of F.ducation; John Rl:chard and 
Edna Edwards (1941) Boyd, Bluefield, W. Va.; Fredda 
Ward Salmons, H~ntington, W. Va., teacher in Wayne 
Co. School; Zaida Shelton Wands, Deerfield, Ill., house-
wife; William S. Saevitz, Floral Park, N. Y., certified pub-
lic accountant; William Frederick and Majorie Yeager 
(1939) Peterson, Huntington, W. Va., he is an accounting 
manager; Richard F. Hobson, Cincinnati, Ohio, assi9tant 
high school principal; Charles Fetter, Richmond, Va., in-
surance agent for Northwestern Mutual; Richard B. and 
Beatrice Booten (1953) Ward, manager of officers service, 
Veterans Administriadon, in Alexandria, Va.; Edythe 
Oxendale Miller, Huntington, W. Va., teacher; Millard M. 
Riggs, Morgan•town, N. C., physician; Newton B. Parker, 
Columbw, Ohio, sales representative for Wood Conver-
sion Co.; Katherine Wheat Carper, Huntington, W. Va., 
elementary teaeher; Sally Wood Hames, Catonsville, Md., 
elementary teacher;; Victor A nth on y Politano, North 
Miami Fla., .professor of surgery and chief of urology at 
the University of Miami School of Medicine; Claire Var-
ney Babcock, Huntington, W. Va., housewi.fe; Grace Estella 
Greenawalt, Huntington, W. Va., Huntington High School 
teacher and part~ime instructor in business at Marshall 
University; Edgar Truman Pennington, Williams.port, Pa., 
advanced development engineer, microwa·ve tube divi-
sion af Liitton Industries, Inc.; Miriam Jones Dessez, Wash-
ington, D. V., supervisory position classification special-
ist for the Dept. of the Army; Virginia Cooper Bonds, 
Beckley, W. Va., home economics teacher; Malcolm M. 
Tabor, Huntington, W. Va., chemist; Emma Wise, Pt. 
Pleasant, W. Va., re1lired teacher; Iva Wise, Pt. Pleasalllt, 
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W. Va., teadher; Beulah Wilson Petty, Pal"kersburg, W. 
Va., elementary music tea c•h er; Belen Maddy Myen, 
Huntington, W. Va., teaches at Barboursville Jr. High 
School; M. Ted Wallace, Huntington, W. Va., automotive 
deteilgent chemical distributor and plays the trumpet 
with Brownie Benson's band; Robert Grant Adkins, Pt. 
Pleasant, W. Va., in the Ferro-Alloy business, menlber ext 
Mason Oo. Boan:i af F.ducation; Audy Yost Cunningham 
Jr., Myrtle Beach, S. C., owner and mana.ger of Seasonal 
Resort Hotel and Motor Lod.ge; Alm.a Ilene Dudding, 
Nitro, W. Va., elementary teacher at Nitro Elemenltary 
School, has traveled to eigfht foreign countries and all 
but six states; James Elmer Bauld, Bay Village, Ohio, 
manager of product quality, Caroon Products Division. 
Union Cal'lbide Co:rip.; Dorothy Plymale Lovins, Hunting-
ton, W. Va., elementary teacher; Ted Martin Wallace, 
H;untington, W. Va., salesman; Aldo R. Paletii, St. Petel'8-
burg, Fla., teaaher and coadh; William B. Richardson, 
Huntington, W. Va., cer.tiJlied public accountant. 
1941-Margaret Young Grizzell (M.A. 1958), Char-
leston, W. Va., principal of Ruffner School in c!harleSton; 
David Fox Jr .. Huntington., W. Va., treasurer of Branch-
liand Pi.pe & Supply Co.; William W. ChaUield, Hunting-
ton, W. Va., engineer with Ammtrong Products Coq>.; 
Alma 0. Harbour, St. Alfba·ns, W. Va., teacher; Fred P. 
Williams, Kettering, Ohio, chemical enei,neer for Philip 
SitJton Corp.; Charles D. Brucker (~.A.), St. Albans, W. 
Va., retired; Kathryn Housholder Wilson, Charleston, W. 
Va, teaoher; Gertrude Coffman Stone (M.A.), Hunting-
ton, W. Va., teacher; Anna Josephine Toole (M.A. 1943), 
Huntington, W. Va .• teacher; Paul and Blanche O'Brien 
(1943) Bite, Huntington, W. Va., owners of Hite's Shoe 
Shop; Helen Brandenbury Harvey, Huntington, W. Va.; 
Janice Caudill Justice, Kenova, W. Va., Ubraman; Nancy 
Temple Davis (M.A.) Huntington, W. Va., school health 
C'Oordinator ' for the State Mental Health Association; 
Pauline Grass Tincher, Milton, W. Va., elementary teach-
er; Glenn M. Weaver, Cincinnati, Ohio, physician; Mary 
Brinker McKee, Detroit, Michigan, statistician; Joseph 
Silverman, Lincoln, Nebraska; William Joseph and Suella 
Wiseman (1943) Moore, he is a ohemist at INOO; Burt 
and Mary Pryor (1941) Anderson, Huntington, W. Va., he 
is a district agent for NiML Insurance Co.; Charles D. 
and Hilda Baily (1944) Bowland, Huntin·gton, W. Va., he 
is a loan officer at Hunting;on Federal Savings and IJ:>am 
Assoaiation; Dr. William Thompson and Ruth Raiguel 
(1940) Schadel, FayetteVlille, N. C., he is a doctor at the 
V.A. Hospital and she is a ·housewilfe; James K. Roberts 
(·M.A. 1951) , Hamlin, W. Va., ·princi.pal of Hamlin High 
School; Charles H. Louden Jr., St. AFbans, W. Va., Loud-
en Insurance Agency; Fyold H. McKeand, Honolulu, 
Ha·waii, major in the USA!F; Wilda Wells Gibson, Hunt-
ington, W. Va.; Henry G. Proctor, Huntington, W. Va. 
1942-Richard F. and Mary Fleckenstein (1942) Loe-
ser, Saginaw, Mich.; RUih I. Beatty, secretary in Charles-
ton, W. Va.; Charles Frederick Workman, Ronceverte, 
W. Va., treas·urer ae<:ountant for C. J . Casdorph & Son, 
Inc.; Philip A. a·nd Anne T. (1942) Weber, Huntington, 
W. Va., he is a dentist; Lawrence X. Moore, Huntington, 
W. Va., foreman at INOO; Andrew Kincade Faller, Hunt-
ington, W. Va., Insurance •broker and car dealer; Chester 
E. Ball, HiUia'l'd, Ohio, editor and assistant professor at 
Ohio State Un'iversity; Adele Sheets Neel (M.A. 1945), 
Richmond, Va., she is Presbyterian executive of the Vir-
ginia Synod; Paul Ward Robinett, Chesapeake, Va., sur-
geon; Charles B. and Mary Jo Locke (1944) Be8rick, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, director af industrial relations, Proctor 
& Gamble Oo., Cincinnati; Robert Evan and Anna Marie 
Conner Hinerman, Huntington. W. Va., he is an account-
ant for INOO; Betty Lovett Spencer, Hunt!ington, W. Va., 
clinical psychologist; William A. and Ruth Hamill (1945) 
Thompson, Huntington, W. Va.; Gforla Romer Leven, 
Levittown, N. Y., homemaker and nul'\Sery school teacher; 
Vlrslnla Webb Rich, Huntinigton, W. Va., secretary to 
Caal Land Services~ Inc.; Jack R. and Belen V. Wallace 
(1943) Traylor, Huntington, W. Va., denotist; Richard G. 
and Sarah Lee Marple (1941) Miller Jr., Deerfield, Ill., 
he is president of Roberts & Schaefer Co., Chicago; Jewell 
D. Frey, Charleston, W. Va., secretary; James E. and 
Martha Givens (AJB. 1943, M.A. 1960) Newman, Hunt-
ington, W. Va., physician; Fred E. and Phyllis Price 
(1939) Wise, Jr., Charlotte, N. C., he is a phyisjcian-
radiologist at Nalle Clinic; Lilla Holloway Kiefer, St. Al-
bans, W. Va., housewife; Elizabeth Wiseman Boone, Ron-
ceverte, W. Va., cashier for Virginia Electric and Power 
Co.; Pauline Adkins Jackson, Hamlin, W. Va., teadher. 
1943-Carl R. and Anna Cropper (1939) Gwinn, Hunt-
in~n. W. Va., manager of da1Ja ·procesisng at INCO; 
Bruno Reuonlco, Mullens, W. Va., tea.oher and librarian 
at Mullens High School; Charles B. Tucker, Huntington, 
W. Va., city editor, Huntington Nblris•hing Co.; Daphine 
Gloria Smith, Huntington, W. Va., stenographer; Robert 
E. Yancey, Ashland, Ky., employed with Ashland Oil 
and Refiner-y Co.; Z. Ethelene Holley, Huntington, W. 
Va., secrebary to the dean of Teacher's College, Marshall 
University; James 0. and Jane Ferguson (A.B. 1943, M.A. 
1945) Porter, Huntington, W. Va.; John N. McClung, Char-
leston.. W. Va., employed with the advertising depart-
ment of the Charleston Gazette and the Daily Mail; 
Bessie Allison Stewart (M.A.), Charleston, W. Va., ele-
mentary school prinaiipal; L. Mildred Willlams, Cherleu 
Town, W. V·a., physician; Geraldine Drake Crews, Hunt-
ington, W. Va., medical teC!linol~ist at V.A. HospitaJ; 
Henry F. Fricker, Fresno, California, professor at Fresno 
State C0Lle1ge; Jeanne Osborne Foster, Bluefield, W. Ve., 
social editor of t'he Bluefield Daily Telegraph; Herbert 
and Juanita Fisher (1943) Gwinn, Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
c'hemist at Union Ca11bide; Don L .Goff, South C~nleston, 
W. Va., distribution supervisor of the OharJ.eston Gazette; 
Richard C. Wallace, St. Albans, W. Va., physiai.an; Edna 
Linn Booth, Huntington, W. Va., assistant secretary, 
Marshall University Mhletic Department; Robert Wil-
liams Bibbud, Huntington, W. Va., psychiarti.st. Barry E. 
Chatfield, Arcadia, Calif., c h em i c a l engineer; Evelyn 
Starkey Wood, Cedar Falls, Iowa, housewife; Betty Lou 
Schlegal, Huntington, W, Va., teaoher; Elizabeth M. Long, 
BarboursviLle, W. Va., a secretary for HoUand-Suco Color 
Co., Hunti~ton, W. Va.; Doris Boon Potter, Clevelend, 
Ohio, medical technologist, Lakewood Hospital; Margaret 
Ann Neighborsall Rlgp, Huntington, W. Va., homemaker; 
Katherine Drake Lewedag, Huntington, W. Va., housewtife. 
19415-Mary Ellen Wise Eiselsteln, Huntington, W. 
Va., housewife; Lillian Rymer Christian (M.A. 1946), BUf-
falo, W. Voa., retired; Thomas B. and Betty Wright (1942) 
Crickard, Huntington, W. Va., enl§ineer at liNCO; Ralph 
1: and Maylene Magers (A,.B. 1944, M.A. 1960) Brabban, 
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South Charleston, W. Va., she is a g·uidance counselor at 
St. Albans High School; Betty White Burks, Huntington-
W. Voa., homemaker; Mary Allte Tonelll Thewes, Beckley, 
W. Va., micrabiologis-t for Raleigh Cb. Health Dept. 
1946-Margaret Bannister Northeimer, Charleston, 
W. Va.; William D. McClure, Huntington, W. Va., general 
foreman, stock!; dept., lNOO; Sarah Bull Miller, Hunting-
ton. W. Va., business manager of Miller Turkey Fann; 
Ira L. Louden, St. Albans, W. Va., ·assistant production 
manager C1l. natural resources at Union Carbide, South 
Charleston, W. Va.; Charlene Frazier Sizemore, Hunting-
ton, W. Va.; Keiffer Donald Wellman, Hun11ington, W. 
Va., post off.ice clerk; Kenneth Owen Bayes, Huntington, 
W. Va., .private music teacher and salesman; Robert Wen-
dell Wallace, Huntington, W. Va., vice president and gen-
eral manager of Rich Motor Mart; Thomas B. and Joan 
Turley (1951) Bassford, Huntington, W. Va.; Janice Ed-
wards Chandler (M.A. 1962), Hun'tinrgton, W. Va., mu·Jic 
teaoher a't Huntington East H~gh School; Kermit Leon 
Sargent, Huntin~ton, W. Va., cler.k for Allied Chemical. 
1947-Catherine Cochran Brooks, Chicago, Ill., teach-
er; William Paul McNeer (iM.A.), Huntington, W. Va., 
teacher; Robert C. (1M.A. 1948) and Betty Davidson (1945) 
Harvey, Rochester, N. Y., he is a chemist !-or Eastman 
Kodak Co.; David A. Foard Jr., Huntington, W. Va., 
Foard-Hamvood Shoe Store; Betty Perry Letslnser, Man. 
W. Va., housewife; Lolas Prose Brewer, Huntington, W. 
Va., retired; Morris E. Thomas, Huntington, W. Va., pro-
duction manager af J. H. Fletcher & Co., Huntington; 
Joseph G. and Jeannette Hibner (194'7) Stevens, Hunt-
ington, W. Va., he is a pharmacist; Marvin Lawrence 
Stone, F·alls Church, Va., journalist with tJhe "U.S. News 
and Wol11d Report"; Charles A. Clark, Huntington, W. 
Va., attorney; Virginia Shepard Roth, South Charleston, 
W. Va., housewife. 
1948-Barold B. Honaker, Hlmtington, W. Va., chem-
ist at INOO; Betty Keith Cook (M.A.), Charleston, W. Va., 
teacher; Carolyn Van Metre Abrahilm, Huntington. W. 
Va., secretary for Foley Horticultural Service; Martha 
Gillikin Hardy, South Charleston, W. Va.. housewife: 
Joyce Sullivan Ey, Huntington, W. Va., housewife; Esther 
Lowry Witt (M.A.), Huntington, W. Va., retiTed elemen-
tary teacher; Bazel Carter Kitchen (M.A. 1954), Stone, 
Ky., teacher; Maxine Louden Gentry, Oharlottsville, Va., 
housewife; George E. Gold, HouritJington, W. Va., branch 
manager af Sales Fin a n c e Co.; George Batcher and 
Lahama Lee Short (1960) Perdue, Ceredo, W. Va., he is 
a dentist; John U. Taylor, Phoenix, Arizona, branch man-
ager for Security and Invest.ment Co.; Kermtt E. and 
Dorothy Hatfield (1949) McGinnis, Huntington, W. Va.; 
Mary Ruth Wells (M.A.), South Charleston, W. Va.; James 
E. (M.A. 1950) and Dixie Kennedy (1955) Irvin, Hunt-
ington, W . . Va .• he ~ a teacher; Joe Francis and Betty 
Coleman (194'7) Pecjll, Nitro, W. Va., he is a buyer; WU-
liam E. Willis, Alipine, N. J., lawyer; Sally Gracie Wright, 
Huntington, W. Va., housewife; Porter F. Dobbins Jr., 
Atlanta, Georgia, sales mam~ger for Loclmleed-Geo11gia, 
Co.; Gladys Shafer Lapole, ,.liun!'ngton, W. Va., reUred 
social work.er; C. Gordon Guss r, Ashland, Ky., ph>"Si-
cian; John ChW'Chlll (M.A. 19 ) and Sarah Lee Lock-
hart (1953) Hodges, Huntington, W. Va., he tea ch es; 
Elinor Frances Copenhaver, Huntington, W. Va., mem-
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her of Caibell County Board of Education; Charles Proc-
tor, Huntington, W. Va., credit supervisor for General 
Motors. 
1949-Clyde J. and Mildred Thacker (1948) Lucas, 
Omalha, Nebraska, ·he is a major in the U. S. Afr Force; 
Walter C. (M.A. 1950) and Julia Summers (1958) Felty, 
Huntington, W. Va., 1he is a professor at Marshall Uni-
versity, and she teaches home economics at Ba·:rbours-
ville Jr. High School, Ba.:rboursville, W. Va.; Ruth Black-
burn Strachocki, Washington, D. C., homemaker; Wal-
lace Bailey Harris, Huntingiton, W. Va., Internal Revenue 
agent; James Leslie and Inez Love (1946) Phipps, As!h.-
land, Ky.; Enolia M. Rhodes, St. A11bans, W. Va., teoaC!her; 
David Arthur Hinerman, Houston, Texas, staM geologist 
for Uniion Texas Petroleum; Lawrence Earl and Ruth 
Fisher (1947) Roberts, Glenview, Ill., works witlh DuiPont; 
William Marshall and Ruth Stockton (A.B. 1942, M.A. 
1953) Sutherland, Kenova, W. Va., she is a teacher and 
c ou n s e 1 o .r at Kenova High Scliool; James William 
O'Connell, Ketterilllg, Ohio, budget oflficer for the Air 
Force System Command at Wright-Patterson Air Foree 
Base, Dayton, Ohio; F. Douglas and Frances Jett (1944) 
Bess, Nitro, W. Va., he is an engineer for Union Canbide 
Cel'!P.; Herbert G. Diamond Jr., Kenova, W. Va., certiified 
pliblic accountant. · · 
THE FIFTIES 
1950-Golza B. (!M.A. 1900) and Leona Ward (1955) 
Adkins, Hun1tington, W. Va., he is a •teacher; Floyd B. 
Damron, Huntington, W. Va., is ·a Mars·hal:l stiudent; 
Thurman E. Devore, Huntington,, W. Va., cnief chemist 
in bhe pl'llstics division of Allied Chemical Cor.p., Ironton, 
Ohio; Marie Wetherholt Woofter, Boynton Beaoh, Fla., 
sulbstitute teacher; James J. and Betty Plott (1955) Weiler, 
Huntington, W. Va., he is vice president of James J. 
Weiler & Sons.; Joe E. Avis (M.A. 1953), Huntington, W. 
Va., band director; Nell O'Dell Mcconkey, Huntington, 
W. Va .. , teacher; Frances Talbott Grimm, Huntington, W. 
Va., dean of girls at Huntington Ea9t High Sohool; Robert 
E. and Barbara Barney (1949)-Burgess, Muncie, Indiana, 
he is a sales representative for American Cyanamid Co.; 
James A. Reardon, Golden, Colorado, certified pulhlic 
accountant ; Ruth Daniel Shackelford (M.A. 1950), Hunt-
inigton, W. Va., Latin tutor; Byrd Finley Jr., Reynoldsburg, 
Ohio, professiorral engineer for Ohio Dept. of ~·igbways; 
Dorothy Morrison Wright, Palb Alto, Calif., hou.seiwife; 
Anita Fitch Reis (M.A.), Huntingiton, W. Va., retired 
teacher; Sanford Kay, Chevy Chaise, Maryland, periodon-
tist; Karl Franklin Hoback (M.A. 195'1), Arlington, Va., 
clhemist for Beale & Jones, Washington, D. C.; Charles 
Wesley and. Norma Carey (1951) Can;-oll, Huntington, 
W. Va .. -iru.·urance ·executive of Lumbermens Mutual In-
surance Co.; John J. Kearns (M .. A,.), Vienna, Va., admin~ 
ist.rative of'fi.cer of the Ai-my Staff Group at 1lhe Penita-
gon, Washington, D. V.; Delphia Raines Copenhaver 
(M.A.), South Charleston, W. V.a., elementary principal; 
Robert Neal Trowbridge, Huntington, W. Va., executive 
director of. the Huntington . Hpwling Authority; Mikki 
Duggan Waddell, Killeen, Texas, social worker; Richard F. 
and Mary Milligan . (1949) Moore, Huntington, W. Va., 
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he is oJlfice manager at INOO; Barry T. Spencer, Butler, 
N. J., works in fund rais·illlg for the Foote System; David 
G. and Eva Calley (1949) Jarrell, Dayton, Ohio, copy 
editor of The Journal Herald; William Andrew Ritchie, 
Kailam.azoo, M.ioh., professor at Western Mliclhigan Uni-
versity; Lee R. Lively, Lake Park, FJia., teacher; Virginia 
G. Johnston, Reynoldsburg, Ohio, housewife; BDly G. 
Deaver, Metaire, Louisiana, petroleum geologist for Hwn-
ble Oil and Refinery Co.; James Joy Fletcher, Hunting-
ton, W. Va.; M. Glen Reitenour, Vil.'lginia, Minn., area 
sales manager; Don B. Roberson, KanSlas City, Missouri, 
attorney; Kenneth Paul Fuller, Huntington, W. Va., 
chemist for Holland-Buco Color Co.; Katie Smith Sines, 
Lesage, W. Va., elementary teadher; Jack B. Aldridge, 
Anniston, Ala., .personnel Sl.Q)erintendent for Monsanto 
Co.; Orville Lee Ferrell, Waycross, Ga., hospita:l adminis-
trator, has had pulblished four articles dealing with hos-
pital administration; James Harold Ferrell, Roswell, New 
Mexico, works in tihe credit and insurance department of 
Valley C•hevrole.t Co.; Mary Lynn Bland Farrier, Ft. 
Wayne, Indiana; Robert Wilson Fidler, Fleming;®urg, Ky., 
pbysici'an; William Gallatin Keams, Huntington, W. Va., 
assistant profemor of SIPee<:'h at Marshall University; Nancy 
Cook Wright, Greencastle, Ind., housewife; Violet Johnson, 
Charles'ton, W. Va., elementary sohoop princiipal; Hugh 
Colman Land, Natchitoches, La., professor at Northwest-
ern State College, wtill soon have published a •book on the 
birds of Guatemala and has made two motion pictures on 
birds and the ·people of the tropics; William A. Lear, 
ClarlmbU11g, W. Va., is a sales mana1ger and works in 
advertising; Albert Roy Mascari, Marion, Ohio, life in-
suralllCe salesman; Jack Paul Davis, Huntington, W. Va., 
speciail representative for the coal development dept. of 
the C & 0 Railway Co.; Carl Burdette Legg, Gauley 
B11idge, W. Va., teaches at Pratt Jr. High School; Cecil 
Leonidas (M.A.) MOllltgomery, W. Va., priooipal at Mont-
gomery Jr. High -School and Elementary School; Leonard 
Thompson, Fort Gay, W. Va., principal at Fort Gay 
Elementary School; Samuel E. Haworth, Huntington, W. 
Va., dl.istriot sales representative; George Hontos Jr., 
Waverliy, Ohio., teaches phy. ed. and coaches at Garrison 
Conoolidated School, • Garrison, Ky.; Carl W. Lively, 
Huntington, W. Ve., superv.isor of instruction of Wayne 
Co. Schools; Robert Baroid Stevens, Ravenswood, W. Va., 
cost S1.11Pervisor for Ravenswood Works of Kaiser Alumi-
num; Matilda Robinson, Huntington, W. Va., school teach-
er; Wanda Ferrell Dinkins, Huntington, W. Va .. secretary; 
Jack Ellsworth Dial, MiMon, W. Va., assistant cashier at 
the Bank of Milton; David Marion Mcwatters Jr., Char-
leston, W. Va., manager of automotive ~enter at Sears, 
Roebuck and Co.; Robert N. Woods, Marlinton, W. Va., 
banker; Jack Hensley Hardin, Ceredo, W. Va .• reporter 
for tlhe Huntington Pu1bliS?hing Co., rec:a>ient of the Big 
Story Award on radio and television in 1955; Janice Calla-
way Frampton, Huntington, W. Va., housewife; Gene 
Rogers Bargerhuff, East Point, Ga., eng0ineer for Nalco 
Chemical Co.; Ch a r I es E. Weaver, Huntinogton Beach, 
Calif., chadrman .of t:he science departunent at Huntington 
Beach Hligh School; Willa Arthur Wilkerson, teaches at 
Ensign School, Huntington, W. Va.; William B. and 
Kathryn Means (1952) Mullarky, Huntm.,ton, W. Va., he 
is a merchant; Virginia Thomas Dial (M.A. 1960), Hunt-
ington, W. Va.; John R. Balley (M.A. 1954), Dayton, 
Ohio, teaches in Venia, Ohio; Carl Stanford Coen, Glen 
Dale, W. Va .. research chemist for Mobay Chemical Co.; 
Virginia Thomas Dial (M.A. 1960), Huntington, W. Va., 
teaohes at Cammack Elementary School; Ralph Clark 
Morton, Hamlin, W. Va., owner of Lincoln Grocery; 
Frederick M. Hirsch, Oceanside, N. Y ., sales manaiger for 
Tipsco Co., Hewleitt, N. Y.; James T. and Elizabeth Herald 
(1952) Dunlap, South Charleston. W. Va., he is the mem-
bership and adult program director of the Charleston 
YIMCA, and she teaches; John Henry and Audrey Jane 
Thomasson (1959) Shadburn, Holden, W. V.a., minister; 
Richard L. and Kathryn Harrah (1947) Maddox, St. 
Albans, W. Va. 
1952-Dennis Clarence Oxley, St. Albans, W. Va., 
retired teacher; Wliliam Camden and Doris Cornett (1950) 
Sims, Augusta, Ga., district manager of Ryder Truck 
Rental; Mary Catherine McDermott Murphy, Springfield, 
Va., housewife; Elsie Thabit Hosey, Huntington, W. Va., 
homemaker; Kenneth Leon Hanlin, Hyattsville, Md., 
electronic engineer at Goddard. Space Flight Center, 
Green1belt, Md.; Shirley Markowitz Goldstein, Beckley, 
W. Va., housewife; Baroid R. Brookover, Hunlllington. W. 
Va., R. T. French Co.; Patricia Ann Green, Huntingiton, W. 
Va., assistant ·professor at Mar.shall University; Patricia 
Stump Morgan, Huntington, W. Va., social worker for 
the W. Va. Dept. of Welfare; Frederick Lee, Chicago, 
Ill., atto.rney and assistant vice president of the Chicago 
Title and Trust Co.; Robert Charles Gast, Pittsburgh, 
Pa., scientiSt for Wes-tirughouse Eleceric Co11p:; Patricia 
Piersol Neill, Westtown, Pa., free lance writer; J. Luster 
(-M.A.) and Olive E. (1921) Godbey, Livonia, Mich., 
Superintendent of schools, Crestwood Board of F.duca-tion 
Deanborn Ht~ .• Micih.; Jerrold M. Marshall, Philadeliphia: 
Pa .• brokerage supervt.isor; Dr. John William Hayward, 
Logan, W. Va., minister; David Howard and Patricia 
Neff (1955) Daugherty, Huntington, W. Va., he is a law-
yer; William E. and Mary Jenkins (1960) Blevins, Mohe-
gan Lake, N. Y., training manager for Equitable Life Ins.; 
Sterling D. and Juanita Smith, (AB. 1951) (-M.A. 1953) 
Clarkson, Huntington, W. V-a.; W. Adam Forinash, Clear-
water, Fla.. director of guidance at Clearwater Higih 
School; William Walter and Lenora Runion (1953) Thomas, 
Huntington, W. Va., administration alS'Sistant at INCO· 
Elizabeth Worrall McDonald, Huntington, W. Va., ele~ 
melitary tt!'acher; John Marshall (M.A. 1964 and Mary 
Rosalie Cooper (1961) Sayre, Huntington, W. Va., he is 
ddrector of Development and Alumni Aflfairs at MarahaJl 
University; Stella Kiser Presley (iM.A. 1963), North 
Matewan, W. Va., prunciipal of Red J.aoket Elementary 
School; George B. Hanna, HUll'tington, W. Va., corres-
pondent for the Associaited Press; W. Ernest and Nancy 
Beard (1953) Turner, Huntington, W. Va.; Mary Eliza-
beth Hutchison, Kenuva, W. Va., retired; Ada Howell 
Corron, Huntington, W. Va., teacher at Gallaher School; 
Phillip Edward (!M.A. 1955) and Mildred Smith (1950) 
Lambert, Huntington, W. Va., salesman for Silver Bur-
dett Co. 
1952-R. L. Payne, Ryukyo ls~ands, Far East, director 
of Federal Service F inance; Charles V. Kelly, Ravens-
wood, U. Va., optometr.ist; Eleanor Williamson Stark, 
Huntington, W. Va., ho1.11Sewife; George Lewis and Sharon 
Madsen (1955) Ball, San Diego, Calif., slhe is a teadher; 
Helen McDonald Charter (M.A. 1956), Huntington, W. 
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Va .• teaches at H.i,ghlawn Elementary School; David Wil-
liam Malloy, Huntington, W. Va., general manager for 
H. B. Distributing Co.; Gerald Robert Britton (M.A. 1953), 
Smyrna, Ga., po.sition classification specialist at Federal 
Aviation Agency; Thelma Dickerson Amick (!M.A.), Char-
leston, W. Va., retired teacher; Bernard Eugene Tennant 
Vienna, W. Va., .public accountant; Boyd C. Humphrey: 
Beckley, W. Va., guidance counselor; Bonnie Vogt Green 
(M.A. 1958), Beaver, W. Va., teacher; David Gary Jenn-
ings, Huntington, W. Va., Dun & Bradstreet in Ohar.les-
ton, W. Va.; E .Dickson (M.A.) and Freida Evans (1937) 
Willis, Seaford., Del., he is a teacher; Virginia Shy (iM.A.), 
Huntingiton, W. Va., elementary teacher; Vada School-
craft Jarvis (iM.A.), Charleston, W. Va., teacher; John T. 
Sydn~r, Huntington, W. Va., real estate :business manager; 
Phyllis Miller Thompson, Huntington, W. Va., home-
maker and part.¢ime bookkeeper; Mary Blair Mullins 
(•M.A. 1958). Huntington, W. Va., teacher; Charles C. and 
Lilly Staats (1951) Lanham, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., he is 
employed with the Citizens National Bank, Pt. Pleasant; 
Jack Irvin Slater, CoJ.•umbu·s, Ohio, en•gineer; Velva Ash-
ley Cox (M.A.), Birch River, W. Va., elementary princi-
pal; Louise Caroline Cyrus CM.A.), Prichard, W. Va., 
principal. 
1953-John C. Allen ('M.A. 1958), Milton, W. Va., 
coadh at Beverly Hills Junior High; Grover L. and Lois 
A. (1953) Hamrick, Hunltington, W. Va., insurance agent 
fro Provident Life Ins. Co.; Pauline Napier Emmons, 
Phoenix, Arizona, dietician ; James A. Thomas Jr., Char-
leston., W. Va., employed by General Motors; Grace 
A p p I e gar •th Black (-M.iA. 1954), Hllll'tington, W. Va., 
teac:her; Nancy B. Lewis, Ft. Campbell, Ky., social worker 
for the American Red Cross; David Stanley Cobbledick 
('M.A.) Amherst, N. Y., c'hemist at Allied Chemical Corp.; 
Doris Jean Rankin, Huntington, W. Va., clerk for H. K. 
Porter Co., Inc.; Oretha Boone Martin, Hunltington, W. 
·va .• teacher; Edward B. Nunnally, San Francisco, Calif., 
naval aviator; Alexandra (Maria Lucia) Engel Ritter, 
Loveland, Ohio, housewife; David L. Bale, Roanoke, Va., 
agent for Allstate Ins.; James Oliver and Marth a Jo 
Little (1954) Cappellari, RockviHe, Md., aerospace engi-
neer for Bel.lcomm, Inc.; Austin Lycan (!M.A. 1955), Prich-
ard., W. Va., coach att Ft. Gay High School, Ft. Gay. W. 
Va.;Odgen A. Thomas (M.A. 1958), HuntiDgton, W. Va., 
emp"loyed witih Ashland Oil Refinery Co.; Joseph M. Bill 
Jr., Columbia, S. C., accountant for . S. c: Electric and 
Gas Co.; Maudella Smith, Huntington, W. V-a., elemen-
ta•ry teacher. 
-1954-Kenneth J. Allen, Glen Dale, W. Va .• Physi-
cian; Paul John and Vause Smith (1954) Carlsen, Flint 
MiClh., he is an instructor at Flint J·unior College; Roge; 
W. Ormsby, Williamstown, W. Va., employed with B. F. 
Goodrich Co.; Josephine Damewood Williams (iM.A.), 
Mullens, W. Va.; Noel P. and Berridge Long (1958) Copen, 
Huntington, W. V-a., •he is an attorney; Velva Adkins Bur-
ton, HWlltington., W. Va., elementary teacher; Martha Ann 
Plunkett, Myrtle Beach, S. C., Air Foree nurse; Betty 
Jones Okes, Beckley, W. Va., housewlife; Charles Wilford 
Mathews, Duluflh International Ail'tport, Dulut!h, Minn., 
USAiF pilot; Vivian Steffan Woods, Department store 
buyer for Woodward. and Lothrop, Washington, D. C.; 
Lois Ramey Brown, San Bernardino, Calif., secretary at 
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Aerospace Corp.; Bert Edward McCormick, Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y., minister; Dr. Thomas P. Pritchett ('M.A. 1955), 
Travis Air Force Base, Calif., cLinical ps~hologist; Nancy 
Matthews, Huntington, W. Va., employed with the W. Va. 
Dept. of Education; Patrick M. and Mary Frazier (1954) 
Anderson, Hunitington, W. Va., chemist for A.E.P. Serv-
ice Corp.; Marcia Bunn Delung, Fort Smith, Arkansas, 
housewife; Leroy C. (Pebble) Stone, Key West, Fla., vec-
tor control specialist of the Aedes AEGYPN Eradication 
Project for the U. S. Public Health Service; Mary Day 
Clark, Huntington, W. Va., teacher; Carroll D. Adkins, 
Huntington, W. Va., pharmaoeist at Va.ug'ham Plharmacy, 
Im:.; J. Loran Mercer (M.A.), Wheeling, W. Va., Ohio 
County Music Supervisor; Suzanne Greenlee White, Hunt-
ington, W. Va., housewife; George Rorrer, (<M.A. 1962), 
Ba11boursville, W. Va., sports editor of the Huntington 
Herald-Dispatch; Conrad Bruce Ripley, Huntington, W. 
Va., public information o:flficer . for the Army Coiips· of 
Engineers; Evelyn Heinz Hulshizer, Nitro, W. Va., teaohee 
at Baker School, Nitro; Dino Quaranta, Follansbee, W. Va., 
Labor relations representatives; Mary Mc P e e k Pagel, 
Cleveland, Ohio, homemaker; Meta Fiery Galloway, 
Kenova, W. Va., elecentary teacher. 
1955-Raymond L. Frazier, St. Al:bans, W. Va., repre-
sentative of Lederle Laboratories; Margaret Cowan Pat-
ton ('M.A. 1956), Ba11boursville, W. Va., teacher; Judith· 
Short Engebersen, Huntington, W. Va., dental hygienist; 
Ova Cooke Dulowe (M,A.), Whitesville, W. Va., teacher; 
Richard A. Tegardon, Moundsville, W. Va., .accountantt 
with Olin Mabheison Chemical Corp.; William E. Cham-
bers, Cleveland, Ohio, chemist at Union Carbide Corip.; 
Thomas A. and Joann Walker (1956) Damron, North Little 
Rock, Al"kansas, he is a field supervisor for Travelers 
Insuran<:e Co.; Ralph Barker, Chapmanville, W. Va., cap-
tain in the U. S. Army, stationed in Gennany; Robert 
Dayton Johnson, Bucyrus, Ohio, elementary prin<:iipal, 
president of Craw.ford Co. Eduoation· Association; T. Rich-
ard Koehler, Pitttsbul"gh, Pa., sales representative for 
Wlheeling Steel Conp.; Ernest Orville Merritt Jr., Hunt-
ington, W. Va., data systems analyst for liNCO; Garland 
Keith Barnhart, Oharleston, W. Va., teaoher and head 
ooach and athletic director at Stonewall Jackson High 
School; Helen Crandall Mullins, Soulth Charleston, W. Vn., 
teaches at Montrose Elementary School; Armour Simpson, 
Ironton, Ohio, teacher; Janice Fletcher Lawrence, Char-
leston, W. Va., Union Ca11bide Corp.; June Moore Hunter, 
Barrett, W. Va., housewife; Nancy Ellen Kellam, Blacks-
burg, Va., employed with poly-scientific division of Lit-
ton lnd·ustries; Dorothy Ann Stewart (M.A.), ProWdence, 
RAhode Island, elE!lnentary teacher; James Madison Jones, 
Charlotte, N. C., accounts payable superv·isor at Celanese 
Fibers Co.; Freddie Joe Cook, Narrows, Va., general ac-
countfng supervisor· at Celco Plant, Celanese Fibers Co., 
Narrows, Va.; Anna Ruth Varney Vande Bunte, Hudson-
ville, Miah., teacher; Dora Ann Wilson Daniels, Arling-
ton, Va., housewife; Harvey Philip White, Chelmsford, 
Mass., controller; Cora Lee Hatfield Hester, Raymond, 
Miss., housewife; Nadene Jolley Schneider, Columbus, 
Ohio, former teacher, now a housewi-fe; Randall Raeburn 
Davidson, Lanroale, Pa., design engineer for Link-Belt 
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Co.; Gertha Tolley Casto, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., special 
education teacher at Central School of Pt. Pleasant; Lynn 
Stollings Buskirk, Huntington, W. Va.; Kenneth Justice, 
Willow Wood, Ohio, teacher; James T. Woelfel, Augusta, 
Ga., surgeon; Robert Louis Friedly, Gretna, La., per-
sonnel specialist of Standard Oil of Calif.; Wallace B. 
Thayer, Riohmond, Va.; district oil and heat sales man-
ager of Humble Oil & Refinery Co.; Virginia Matthews 
Gerhold, Cindnnati, Ohio, ·homemaker; Paul Richard 
Hopper, Indianapolis, Ind., director of methods and pro-
cedures, American United Life II11Suram:e Co.; Richard 
B. Marks, Hyattsville, Md., research analyst for the De-
partment al Defense; Jennie Ernestine Ellis Stultz, Logan, 
W. Va., teacher and principal of West Logan Grade School· 
Bernice Ramey Kirk, Stone, Ky., tea<eher; Theodore i 
Riffe, Green Bank, W. Va., assistant director of National 
Radio Astronomy Observatory; William Douglas Duty, 
Delbarton, W. Va., teacher; Fred Bernard Blake, Fair-
field, Ohio, principal of Greenhills Jr. Higth Sohool in 
Ciocinnati; G e or gin a Daniel Ryon, White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va., ·housewife; William Dwight Staats Hunt-
. ' 
mgton, W. Va., head of English dept. and head footiball 
coach at Fairland High School, Proctorville, Ohio; E. 
Blaine Eddy, Parkersburg, W. Va., accoontant with FMC 
Corp., American Viscose Division, Parkersburg plan¢, was 
recen1ly selected to Who's Who in the Ea.st; John William 
Hagen, Roanoke, Va., sales engineer for Island Creek 
Ooal Co., member of Virginia General Assemlbly, 1964-65; 
Robert Davis Willis, Pittsburgih, Pa., assistant promotion 
director for WiIJC-TV; Dolores Ann Wickline Moore 
Perl'Y Hall, Md., domestic superintendent; Janet Mari~ 
Morrison, Columbus, Ohio, teacher; James H. and Linda 
Darlington (1958) Lawrence, Huntington, W. Va., sales 
representative for Texa~. Inc.; Randall Raeburn David-
son, L3n:sdale, Pa., design el'lfgineer with Link-·Belt Co.; 
Lowell Thomas and Lois Taylor (1954) Perry, Dayton 
Ohio, he is a time alerk for Delco Products; Barbara Fig: 
ley Shope, Clewiston, Fla., housewife; Robert C. Dillard, 
Mt. Prospect, Ill., controller-treasurer for M. Loeb Corp.; 
Sally Ellis Kenaston, Huntington, W. Va., homemaker. 
1956-Lillian Mann Alderson, Hinton, W. Va., com-
merce iteaoher; Kamal J. Rahal, Arlin1gton, Va., system 
accountant for the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture; Stephen E. 
and Annette Thabet (1958) Posti, Weirton, W. Va., pUb-
lications and pulblicity department, Weirton Steel Co.; 
Ronald L. Hooser, Huntington, W. Va., geolog~ with 
Hooser Gas Co., Hamlin, W. Va.; Lawrence E. and Doris 
McLane (1956) Pruett, Beckley, W. Va., eacher; Ray R. 
Hagley, Huntin•gton, W. Va., physician; Charles M. John-
son, Nitro, W. Va., attountant wit0h Republic Steel Corip.; 
Curtis William Butler, South Charleston, W. Va., adver-
tising s a 1 e sm an, WOHJS-TV; Barbara Thabet Norman 
Charleston, W. Va.; homemaker; Jeremy W. and Mar; 
is a- ·teacher; Alvin Griffen Sowards (M.A. 1963), Lees-
Douglas 0958) Gardner, South Charleston, W. Va., she 
burg, Va., princ~l; Reece Allen Townsend, Indianapolis, 
Ind., dentist; William Gainer and Judith Stevens (1961) 
Callaway, Huntingiton, W. Va., he is employed at INCO; 
Joe Earl Neff, South Charleston, W. Va., Chemist for 
Union Ca11bide Conp.; Leroy James and Delores White 
(1949) Caudill, Huntington, W. Va., he is an insurance 
agent with First City Insurance Agency; Claridele R. 
Cubby, Huntington, W. Va., elementary teacher; Lorraine 
Doutha Catron (M.A.), Bluefield, W. Va., music teacher; 
Jill Whitley Imber, Charleston, W. Va., FlMC Ordinance 
Division; Norman Lewis and Nancy Smith (1956) Jones, 
Coaltwood, W. Va., he is a dentist; Abraham Frederick 
Chadwick, Ashland, Ky .• U. S. Army officer; Martha 
Frances Godbey, Beckley, W. Va., teacher; Charlotte 
Brown Harder (•M.IA.), Huntington, W. Va., teacher; Paul 
D. Young, Jr., Louisville, Ky., assistant sales manager for 
Standard Brands Inc. 
1957-Mary Ellen Boyd, Huntington, W. Va., elemen-
tary teaclher; Vernon P. and Jean Ford (195'7) Ferrell, 
Logan, W. Va., he is a contraotor; Donald L. Martin, 
Huntington, W. Va., cost accountant for Ensign Electric 
and Manlllfacturing; Delores Kamees Weber, Indianapolis, 
Ind., executive secretary of the Radio Corp. of America; 
Mary Pullins Grimm, Pt. Pleasant, W. Va., teacher; Stan-
ley C. and Sydney Boyd (195'7) Hanson, Mound9V-ille, 
W. Va., he is an insurance claim. representative tor State 
Farm Mutual Ins. Co.; David G. Friedlander, Parke1'9burg, 
W. Va., salesman; Thomas B. Oakes, St. Albans, W. Va., 
supervisor at cost accounting at Union Canbide; Udy 
Glenn (M.A. 1960) and Judith Grass (A.B. 1957, M.A. 
1960) Stover, Chillicothe, Ohio, assistant principal at Mt. 
Logan Jr. High School; Mary Ines Cruise Miller (.M.A.), 
Soulflh Charleston, W. Va .• elementary sehool principal; 
William Harrison Giles (M.A. 1964), Cincinnati, Ohio, 
science teacher; George William Templin, Huntington, 
W. Va., supervisor at Owens-Illinois Glass Co., Dane C. 
Sims, Hayward-IA.lamed.a, Calif., dietician; Elaine Strock 
Fugate, Wheeling, W. Va •• homemaker; William E. and 
Judith Watts (1960) Korstanje, Huntington, W. Va., credit 
aocountant for Ashland Oil and Refinery Co.; Elizabeth 
Ainslie Morgan, Huntington, W. Va., housewife; Gordon 
Leon Meadows, Huntington, W. Va., scheduling coordina-
tor at Huntingttm Alloy ,products division of INCO; 
Georgia Bryant Smith, Al'lington, Va., homemaker; George 
W. Harrison, Urpl'8nd, Indiana, teaches at Taylor Univer-
9ity; Katherine Allen Moore, Kenova, W. Va., teacher; 
Bubert L. Thornburg, Chal"leston, W. Va., chemist at Union 
CaI1bide; Jean Evans Dotson, St. AJibans, W. Va., home-
maker; Ann Garrity Kavanaugh, Wheeling, W. Va., social 
work s~rvisor for W. Va. Dept. af Wel!fare; Charles 
Dudley Wilkinson, Washington, D. c .. museum technician 
at Smithsonian Institute; James John and Anne Meisel 
(1955) Jackson Jr., Nor1lhlboro, Mass., data processing 
manager for Ta•mtat Service Bureau. 
1958--Donald Henry Moeser, Newark, N. J., Lutheran 
minister; Kay Coach Lambertus, Huntington, W. Va., 
homemaker; Robert Massie Bullock, Fort Worth, Texas, 
U. S. Air Force; Lillian M. Fisk Kerns, Sistersville, W. 
Va., retired teacher; James E. and Cosette Zorio (1958) 
Brown, Dayton, Ohio, he is a technician at Wright-'Pat-
terson Air Force Base; Celia Patton Hornbuckle, (M.A. 
1961), Ashland, Ky., counselor at Paul G. Blazer High 
School; Barry E. Rimmer, Banboursville, W. Va., labora-
tory analyst at Goodyear Tire and Ru'bbe-r Co., Pt. Plea-
sant, W. Va.; Paul James Niggemyer, Moundsville, W. 
Va., senior cost accountant fur Olin Matheison Chemical 
Co., Hannibal, Ohio; Betty Legg Baker, Lansing, Mich., 
director of lii!brarie.s; Cleo Margaret Gray (M.A.) Charles-
ton, W. Va., part-time dietician at Charl~on General 
Hospita.1; Lee Mason and Carolyn Sue Barr (1960) Cham-
bers, Cincinnati, Ohio, he is a chemist at Proctor & 
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Gartihle Co.; James Frederick and Margaret Taylor (1958) 
Pyles, St. Albans, W. Va., medical service representative 
at Mead-Johnson Laiboratories; Charles Richard Casto, 
Charleston, W. Va., assistant trust oftficer, the Charleston 
National Bank; Hezekiah Marcum, Wayne, 'W. Va., teaches 
at Vinson High School, Huntington. W. Va.; Edgar Allen 
Moore, Huntington, .W. Va., salesman for Raymond Hage 
& Co.; Ramon A. and Rosanna Riffe (AB. 1955, M.A. 1957) 
Looney, Atlanta, Ga., he is an auditor for the U. S. Gen-
eral Accounting Office; Charlotte Browning Curry, Rich-
mond, Va., housewife; Cecil M. and Sandra Spencer 
(1959) Jividen Jr., Ripley, W. Va., she is a lhomemaker 
and he is minister of the 1.s-t Presbyterian Ohureh, Ripley; 
Belen Ruth Locke (IM.A. 1961), St. Marys, W. Va., teaoher; 
Opal Province Finch (•M.A) Mineral Wells, W. Va., art 
supervisor for Wood Coun~ Schools, Parkersburg, W. Va.; 
Charles W. Dinkins, Huntington, W. Va., public relations, 
Marshall University; Donald Clifford Chapman (M.A. 
1961), Milton, W. Va., teacher. 
1959-William P. Mccomas, West Hamlin, W. Va., 
clengyman; Marjorie Weaver Rabenold, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
housewife; Samuel F. and Margaret Quintier (195'7) Siri-
anni, Fort Myers, Fla.; Albert James Fenno, Revere, 
Mass., claim adjuster for Maryland Casualty Co •• Boston, 
Mass.; Ann Crockett Bolland, High Point, N. C., house-
wife; Robert C. Carpenter, Williamson. W. Va., employ-
ment counselor for the W. Va. Dept. af Employment Se-
curity; Elizabeth (Betty) Agnew Gbiz, Soutih Charleston, 
W. Va., teacher; Martha Lacock Rollins, Kenova, W. Va., 
teacher; Raymond E. and Norma Flick (1959) Newbrough, 
Weirton, W. Va., •businessman; Eunice Spears Butcher, 
Mansfield, Ohio, teacher; Frances McLaughlin Young 
Gabbert (•M.A. 1962), Nitro, W. Va., elementary teacher; 
Robert B. Blas, Huntington, W. Va., Moore B us i n es s 
Ft>mis; Donald Duane and Doris (1961) Ferguson, Hunt-
ington, W. Va., sales assistant for International Nickel Co.; 
Edwina A. Buell (M.A. 1961), Huntington, W. Va., ele-
mentary teacher; Mary Kate Barris Ambler, Bloomington, 
Ind., i:.structor at University School, Indiana University; 
Pauline J. Eastham, Kenova, W. Va., elementary teacher; 
Baroid E. and Lakle Griffith (1960) Bunn, Huntin1giton, 
W. Va., he is a .salesman and she is a housewife. 
THE SIXTIES 
1960-Edward J. Thabet, South Charleston, W. Va., 
accountant at the State Auditor's office; Ora Reynolds 
Gillispie, Huntin~on, W. Va., teacher; Dana G. and Pat-
ricia Shumate (1960) Greenfield, Wabash, Ind., he "M>rks 
with the CollpS of Engineers; Ada Metro ·Parker, Hunt-
ington, W. Va., teacher; Raymond Johnson Lambert, Jr., 
Ceredo, W. Va.; Larry C .Ferguson, Colwtibus, Ohio, 
auditor for Colurtibia Gas System Service Corp.; Peter 8. 
and Mildred Gillespy (1942) Vaughan, Huntington, W. Va., 
he teaches at Huntington East Hieb School; Jack David 
Capehart, Dayton, Ohio. electronics engineer at Wright-
Patterson Air Force Base; Richard Lowell Adkins, Daytol). 
Ohio, research engineer rfor the U. S. Air Force; George 
Robert Lucas, Bradenton, Fla., treasurer-controller for 
Mobilife, Sarasota, Fla.; Patricia L. Hudgins, Charleston, 
W. Va., organic chemist for Union Ca11bide Co11>.; Ben 
and Shirley Scott (iA..B. 1958, M.A. 1961) Cl'OIS, St. Albans, 
W. Va., she is the principal at Richmond Elementary 
(Continued on Next Page) 
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Sohool; Remy Nathan (M.A.) and Marpret Jane (1963) 
Watkins, Lesage, W. Va., elementary llC'hool principal; 
Perry Keffer Morris, Parkersburg, W. Va., teacher; James 
C. Maddox, Kenova, W. Va., salesman for Tri State 
Compact; Ada Morris Keyes, Ba·rlboursvrne, W. Va., teach-
er; Robert Irwin Cantor, Wheeling, W. Va., hydraulic 
engineer for U. S. Public Health Service; Jesse F. Nelson, 
Columbus, Ohio, school counselor; David Lee and Juanita 
Wheatley U96Z) Peten, West Lafayette, Ind., graduate 
students; Lynda Lewis McConnell, Annend·ale, Va., scllool 
librarian at Lanier Intermediate School, Fairfax, Va.; 
Robert C. Lawrence, Charleston, W. Va., instrument engi-
neer at Union Ca rib l de Corp.; Sandra Kathryn Carr, 
Shaker Heights, Ohio, teM:her. . 
1961-Jeanne Pitts Jones, Richmond, Va., teacher; 
Marraret Butz Denison (M.A.), South Charleston, W. Va., 
teacher; Paula Blatt Wanbaurb, Huntington, W. Va., 
hou.>ewife; Larry Delano Matthews (iM.A. 1962), Fort Gay, 
W. Va., pilot-engineer for Pan Amellican Airlines; Calvin 
K. Gra.y (-M.A.). East Point, Ky., teaches in Prestonburg, 
Ky.; William Wilson Windon Jr. (M.A.), West Milford, 
W. Va., principal at Van Hiith School, Van, W. Va.; Char-
les L. Ralston, Weirton, W. Va., teacher; Marion Cham-
bers Mitchell (M.A.), Beckley, W. Va., guidance counselor 
at Stratton High School, Beckley; Richard Glenn Ratliff, 
Nasbvilole, Tenn., st'udent at Vande11bilt University; Leo 
Fos:, Jr., Tucson, Arizona, a~·istant .purchasing agent, city 
of Tucson; Paul Hansell Hicks, Catlett9burg, Ky., account-
ant for Oxo Chemical Co., Ironton, Ohio; Conrad A. Smith, 
San Francisco, Calif., U. S. Navy; Ann Bridreman, New 
York, N. Y., recreation director at Glenhausen SeI"Vice 
Clulb; Mary Martha Baker Criton, Murphysboro, Ill., em-
ployed with the Ill. State Highway Dept.; David Baroid 
Baisey, Bariboursville, W. Va., hydraulic engineer for the · 
Army Corps of Engineers; Ford Allen Blair, Huntington, 
W. Va., chemist at International Nickel Co.; Charles Eldon 
Spresser Jr., Arlington., Va., patent examiner; Sandra 
S•robmeyer, Waverly, Ohio, teacher; Gary C. Gray (iM.A. 
1963), West Llberty, Ohio, instructor of psyeho.Iogy at 
West Liberty State College; Seldon Adkins, Columbus, 
Ohio, accountant; B. Thomas Harwood (M.A.), Columbus, 
Ohio, teacher and student at Capital University; Robert 
T. Cantees ('M.A.), Huntington, W. Va., teaches at Chesa-
peake Hi•gh Sch o o l, Chesapeake, Ohio; R. Dourlas 
Scbwank (.MA.), Beckley, W. Va., teaches at Woodrow 
Wilson HiiPb School, Beckley, W. Va.; Blanche Ma·tthews 
Hollister, Lewisburg, W. Va., teacher; Sara Ann Goodman, 
Arlington, Va., teaoher; Watter Sawanlewski (M.A. 1963), 
Huntington, W. Va., instructor at English at Marshall 
University. 
1962-Harold Lee and Kay Shepard (1963> Byer, 
H~_otington, W. Va., he is a golf profesisonal; Robert L. 
Salmons, Flemin:gton, N. J., asistant pastor; James D. 
Parker, Blue Creek, W. Va., chemist woith Marquette Ce· 
ment ·Manufacturing Co.; Helen Lirbt Ayyildi•, Bufifalo. 
N. Y., school music teacher; Leab Kini' Jones, St. Allbans, 
W. Va., elementaFY .principal; Brenda Pollock Spradlinr, 
Ashland, Ky., teacher in Russell, Ky.; Vernon C. Scan-
dola, Boothwyn, Pa., works for Scott Paper Co.; Marvin 
Robes, Wheeling, W. Va., 2nd Lt., U.S. Army; Donald C. 
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Wassum, New York, N. Y., public health advisor for the 
Dept. of Heal·tih, F.ducation and WeMare; Susan Lanptaff 
Beckmann, Newark, Ohio, editor for State Farm Ins. Co.; 
Myron K., Bailes, Huntington, W. Va., teaches at Hunting-
ton High School; Edward Mason and Nancy Bonar (1963) 
Childress, Sou.th Charleston, W. Va., chemist and lab 
foreman at FMC Corp.; Henry Click and Pamela Von 
Stroh (1963) Smith, Columbia, S. C., he is an insurance 
agent for Conn. Mutual Life; Julia McKeand Cyrus, Hunt-
iD1gton, W. Va., housewife and graduate student; Carolyn 
McOavies, Columbus, Ohio, graduate student; Louis Edwin 
Devaurbn, Dover, N. J., ·mechanical engineer; Dorothy 
Ann Locke, Richmond, Va., editorial ~istant at the 
Preslbyterian Board of Chrimian Education; Marilyn Anita 
White, Titusville, Fla., elementary music teacher; Mary 
Rose Castelli, Logan, W. Va., teaching fellow at Smith 
College, Northampton, Mass.; Mary Beth Dorsey CM.A. 
1963), Huntington, W. Va., teaches speech at Marshall 
University; Nancy Mae Shomaker Eplin (iM..A. 1964), Bar-
boursville, W. Va., teacher; Willis R. Williams, Huntington, 
W. Va., ·vice presidenit of prod·uction at Columbia Paint 
Corp.; Donald Gene ('M.A.) and Joan Lee (M.A. 1962) 
Uoqlas, Nitro, W. Va.; Charles Kirtley Raines, Hurricane, 
W. Va., civil engineer with the Army Co?1pS of Engineers, 
Huntington; Betsy Susan Sturreon, South Charleston, prin-
cipal of Vandaloia Sohool; Thomas Robert Grady, HUDting-
ton, W. Va., manager of mate.rials for O&O and· B&O Rail-
ways; Charles Lewis Lieble (M.A. 1962). Sou.th Oharles-
tOn, W. Va., teacher. 
1963-Sandy Lee O'Shea, Charleston, W. Va., fashion 
editor of the Obarleston Gazette; Anita Lou Stallings, 
Parkersburg, W. Va., teacher; Joanne Van Born, Nitro, 
W. Va., teacher at South Charleston High School; James 
Victor Butchel', Huntington, W. Va., accountant at Inter-
national Nickel Co.; David G. Smith, Hun·tington, W. Va., 
accountant; Ann M. Beers (M.A.), Annapolis, Md., gui-
dance counselor at Marley Jr. Hilgh School; Nancy Ann 
Dis:on, Birmingham, Alabama, plrysica.l ttierapist at Spain 
Reha1bilitationn Center, University of Alabama Medical 
Center; Virrtnia Lee Bodo (M.A.), Hu·ntington, W. Va., 
teaches at Meadows School, Huntington; Janet T. Abrams, 
Huntington, W., Va., teacher; Sylvia Spears, Henderson, 
W. Va., teacher; WaUer D. and M:iry Greenlee (1963) 
Evans, St. Al•bans, W. Va.; Clark Dorsey Todd Jr., San 
Francisco, Ca.Hf.; Ellen Woodman Doll (M.:A.), Charles-
ton, W. Va., teacher; Mary Ann Wotrinr, San Antonio, 
Texas, teacher; Linda May O'Dell, Hurricane, W. Va., 
teacher in St. Al•bans, W. Va.; Janice Marceline Locey, 
Trumbull, Ohio., teacher; Julius Valdes Carabia, Knox-
ville, Tenn., student at the University of Tenne§ee; Gussie 
Maxwell Casdorph (iM.A.) , Charleston, W. Va., director of 
personnel for Kana~a Co. Board of F.ducation; Wilfred 
B. and Sharon Anderson (1962) Brownfield, Ba11bours-
ville, W. Va., he is director of retailing at Columbia Paint 
Corp.; Atha Mayo, Kenova, W. Va., teacher; Lawrence J. 
Ferruson, Huntington, W. Va .• retired. 
1964-J'acqueline Ann Lynch, Huntington, W. Va., 
secretary; Frances Paire Allred, Huntington, W. Va., statt 
writer and reporter for the Charleston Gazette; Lucy 
Lockrldre Wallen, Charleston, W. Va., teamer; Susan 
Lynn Hill (M.A.), Huntington, W. Va., teaches at Oley 
Jr. f:igh School., Huntin•gton. 
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INSTITUTIONAL ITEMS 
For the first time in Marahall's history, enrollment 
Jpped the 6,000 mark in 1964-65. 
Tihe total of full a·nd pa11t-trime students this year, 
including the branch c,olleges, eX'lension cl8S6es, and the 
gmduate school is 6,009, and increase of 565 over a·~ 
year's total of 5,434. 
'.Marshall President Stewart H. Smith attl1ibuted part 
of the record enrollment to completion of a 250 capacity 
women's dormitory. But men continue ·to outnuniber 
women on campus with 2, 788 registered in both roll and 
pa•rt-itime classes compared t!O 2,447 women. 
• • • • • 
This yew's homecoming queen was a pretty, brown-
haired Alpha Xi Delta, Sandra Rutherford of Huntington, 
sorority si&ter of last year's Miss Marshall, Peggy 'I'uclter. 
Her attendtanibl vrere Klaren Alee, junior queen; Ntancy 
Gbsel", SJpbomore queen; and Sherrry Baker, freshman 
queer. AISi:> in the oount were Judy Ohlikos, representing 
MamhaM's LOgan Branch College and Jacqueloine West, 
from the WilH.amson Branch. 
Homecoming activities were high'liflhted by t-he big 
27-0 win over Louisville and the Student-A·lumni dance 
fealtluring the Bill Black Combo and Maurilce Wfil.i'ams 
and the Zodiacs; the Alumni dance with the ·Howard 
J enninigs Orchestra W1aS featured and the Food~FeSt ~r 
Alumni at bhe Student Union. 
• • • • • 
The University cabinet has approved a proposed hlke 
in student enrollment fees. This propo.;el, bet.ore becom-
ing etteotive, wdJ.l be recommended to the West Virginia 
Board of Ed•ucation. 
The new fee, a $40 student aotivity-.services fee, wiH 
11ake care of all laboratory fees now paid individually. 
This fee includes tti.e exist!ing activity fee, and all exist-
ing course and l•atbomt.ory fees, but does not include 
depoSita on unirol'ITIIS, breakage, or practice rooms. 
Part time students. regular or summer temis, pay a 
fee of $1 per credit hour through 11. Albhough this does 
not include an activity card, one may be purchased fur $24. 
• • • • • 
Summer jobs, summer leanring, and summer fun are 
all a part of the yearly Travel-Work-I.earn trip spon-
sored by 11be German Chtb, and directed by Wa'1ter H. 
Perl, professor of German. 
Ne:iat summer will find many Marshall students work-
ing in Germany, Switzerland, and France. The tentative 
dates for the project are June 6-Arugust 29. Plans include 
wor-k<ing the first trM> months, and traveling in Europe 
for the remaining three weeks. 
"' • "' • • 
Old Main .Aiuditoriwn, once a campus eyesore, has 
now been repaired and is in use. A $90,000 renowtion 
process included replacing wooden beams in the ceiling 
witih steel trusses. a new roof, new seats, air COnd·itioning, 
and carpeting the aisles. 
• • • • • 
George Fraley wtaos recently named dtireotor Oil 
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:financing assistJance in the Dean of Men's Ofifice. Mr. 
Fraley was graduated from Mamha:ll in 1950 with a 
degree in accounting. 
• • • • • 
!Marshall President Stewart H. Smith has or.gianized 
a hwnan reLatiion.s committee composed of memben; CYf 
it.he ad•rninistriation, faculty, student body, a·lumni, and 
staff associates. 
"The university is strongliy committed tJO tihe proposi-
tion that all its -students should receive equal treiWtiment 
regardless of race, creed, or color," President Smitih SIBlid. 
"'libe ~ommittee is designed to see thart racial, religious 
and ethnic discriminati'On are in fact, as well as in pur-
pose, elhmnated from the life df 1the university." 
• • • • • 
President Stew.art H. SrnHh was honored recently 
by the Huntington Adveiitising Club for distinguished 
service ;tJo the people and state of West Vliiginila. 
He heceived the club's fouiitlh annua·l achievement 
awi8rd d'llring a brief ceremony after a rec~ptilon and 
diti,ner for nearuy 100 club membem and gue&ts at the 
Hotel Freder.ick. 
• • • • • 
A grant of $25,340 was awarded to Marshall by the 
National Science Found·ation to conduct a summer insti-
tute for high sohool biology teachers. The insti.tute's 
pui:pose is to inform the teachers about a special cou.me 
of study developed by the NSF that Sltud•ied the teachine 
o/. biology in tihe nation's hiidh schoOla . 
• • • • • 
·~echnology and Society" is the tq>ic of thbl semes>-
~r'-s Univemty HonorB Seminar. "We f~l bhat this sub-
ject is an excellent choice fur an interd·isciplinery seminar 
because of it's impontance to students in all sUbjeot mat-
ter areas, and because only by drawing on &Ut•hornies in 
man.y fields can it be adequately delalth W'~th,;' said Dr. 
Ben Hope, director ~ the seminar and profecoor of speech, 
Stated. "lit also has a spee'ial mterest to t-he people of 
West Viiiginia, as is shown by the new book on a·utmnation 
1by Professor Franoois of our Journalism D ... pa~~ent." 
Dr. Hope exipLained the seminar will deal genemlly 
wtiotlh the rel·attionsbip between technology and soclal, 
economic, educational, and political &rrenige.ments, and 
•particularly with the impact of our eur.rent "technollO-
.giical revolution" on society. 
• • • • • 
'llhree years ago Kieve Pearlman, Pittsbur.gh, Pa. 
had an idea of. starting a fraternity of his own. He con-
vinced nine other men, and Februaroy 13 h:S idea curl-
minated intro bhe inst!allatdon of Gamma Ei:silon Chaptet" 
(Beta Tau Colony) into Zeta Beta 'Da·u friitemhy. 
• • • • • 
:Lmpact, fonnerly Lite Plaiming Week, W'8S held Feb. 
21, 22, and 23 with ".Appalachian Aspirations" as the 
topic of discm&ion. 
The subject delved into 1ihe prdblems of. the Appalla-
chian region. '!Ule aim of these d:isoussions was t.o acquaint 
the st·udents of Marshall with those prdblems and to make 
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them aW'are af the need for improvement. The program 
ao~t to stimu:We the at.udents to a realizatlion tihat this 
is their pJ'dblem and 'tlhat they must do tJllei.r share by 
being well-informed and .interested. 
• • • • • 
A Nigerian educator. Mr. Jaseph Ok.tmlo1a, HI n0w 
IWIDrking at MarShall under a program I.or Admlini!rtreit.ive 
lnter:tlfl set up by the American Association af Colleges 
al Teacher's Education, and t.he AliD-Aid to International 
Development. 
M:r. OlwnloJa came to Marshall in November m.n 
hie home school~ Uni~lty of life, life, Nigeria. 
He will be at Marshall until May, 1965. While here Mr. 
Ok.unloLa will work in all 11he achninistrative ~ces, 
learning our educlll'tional S)'Btem. 
• • • • • 
Another dean has been recommended Jn this year's 
budget, making seven in all. 
Also, the un:iver&ity cabinet voted to pve temporery 
names to fJwo new build·ings on campus, providing that 
both may be named for individuals later. Tihe new 
residence hall for women, opened last fell, wli.11 be called 
West Hall and the residence hall for men., opened in 
19&1, will be named South Hall. 
FACULTY FACTS 
A new Detan al Men took over this year. JOhn E. 
Shay · replacE8 Stanley Shaw. who moved to California. 
'11le new dean of the Gmduate School is John H. Warren, 
and a new dean al the Teacher's College is Dr. Wood·row 
MQrrlia, who replaces Dr. D. Banks Wilburn. Dr. Willburn 
'8IOOepted the position of president of GlenviHe State 
Teacher's College. 
• • • • • 
Dr. Ralph Jiron, retired chainnan al the Plby\sics 
Department, died September 31, HMM, in a Hunllinet<>n 
Hospital at the ·age of 78. Mter corning to Huntington in 
1·920, Dr. Hron wes made the first chairman of the 
Flhysiics Department. Up until thM time the departtment 
had been oombined w.ith the Chemistry Depamment. 
• • • • • 
Dr. ·Robert B. Hayes b e c a m e dean of Teacher's 
College April 1. Dr. Ha)'1!8 is presently the chairman ol 
the Division of Eduoation at 'l'aylor University. Upland, 
Indiana. A natJive of West VJriginia, Dr. Hayes is e 
greid·UIWte of Victory Hifh School, Clarksbul'i. 
• • • • • • 
Dr. Ned D. Heindel, assistant professor of dlemistr.y, 
bas · received two research grams, one for $7,000 ~m 
die Resea1ch Coriporation and lhe other tor $1,500 from 
the Petroleum Retlearch Fund of the Amerimn Chemi~ 
Society. 
'11le $7 ,000 stipend Wlill be used to study the pho~ 
oxidation af dioJs over a two-iyear period. Of tlm sum, 
$1,000 will be used for new equipmen·t--eapecial}¥ a high-
intensny ultraviolet liaht source, and the ~ng 
$6.000 has been designated for a graduate stude!lt re· 
search assistantship. 
Dr. Heindel Wl8S awarded 1lhe $1,500 Type G GI'&M 
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lor Ind·iviidual Fundamental Researoh in tlhe petroleum 
field. 
• • • • • 
·Louis B. Jenninga, a':llS'OCiate profelS&Or ol Bible eDd 
religion at Marshall, received his Ph.D. degree at the 
University af Chicago convocation held Sept. 4. 
His disselltlation, titled ''Shirley Jackson Case: A 
Stuly in Hi stto ir ic al Methodology," dea~ with mlnlg 
ancient documents to write hil!Jbory. ' 
• • • • • 
Two prominent· Mlfmhall educators, Dr. A E. Harris, 
lormer dea~ of the Graduate sOhool and mayor ol Hunt· 
ingbon, and Dr. R. Lloyd Beck, head of the Pholosophy 
Departme~ died during the Ohdstmas holidays. 
Dr. Harris, who died Dec. 29, wa named dean of 
tihe_ Gnlduate Sahool in 1947 and retired Sept. 1, 1963, 
He oonrtmued as dhadnnan al 11he Department of Social 
Sbucfli-es and t.&ught politidal acience as well. 
iDr. Beck, at Marshall since 1934, died Jan. 1 ol 
acute lukem:ia. 
A fund to assist gradUate lftudems who enroll at 
MimshaJd. has been established in Dr. Hurls' mem017. It 
is known a& the A. E. Harris Memorial Graduate Loan 
Fund. 
Mrs. Jane J.abloneki, wife of Professor Joseph S. 
Jablonski af Marshall's Art DeparilnM!M, med March 3, 
1965, in a Hluntington, W. Va., hos.pitel. 
• • • • • 
Dr. John C. Plotrt. hlllS been named assistant professor 
af phitosophy, replacing the late Dr. R. Lloyd Beck, 
professor of philosophy. 
Dr. Plott has had teaching exiperience at William 
Penn and MicMgian State University. 
. . . . ~ 
iMrs. C. D. 011burn, Mon!X:latr, N. J., the former Fnm· 
ces Napier, died Jen. 21t 1965, after being in the hospitlel 
for si.X weeks. She W8S Marshirll's dean of women in the 
19SO's • 
• • • • • 
Harold E. Ward, associate professor of science at 
Mll'rShall,, received his doctor of phl-JIOsophy degree from 
Ohio State University last March. 
• • • • • 
•MlarshaH's t. res h me n beketball criech WUti&m 
·(Sonny) Allen has accepted 1be position of head coedt 
et Old Dominion College, Nol.1fo:Lk, Va. Allen, whose team 
had a perlect record tWis season:, said of bis move, "I 
.IMWte to leave Mlarshall, but this is too good an opportunity 
to peas up. It'& a .golden ()ll>ll!Mturri'ty for a young fellow. 
It'll give me a chance to prove myaelf as a head coach 
at an up-and-coming school." Allen reeently turned 29. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Ofificers of the Marshall Univemity Alumm AS6ocia· 
tion for the year 1964-65 are: Mr. David Foard, Jr., presi· 
dent; Noel Capen, vice-president; Charles Kelly an4 
Robert L. Turner, area vice-presidents; Mrs. Gini Rich; 
secretary; and Lawrence T. Tippett, treasurer. 
SeNlni as members of tlhe Board of Director& of 
the association are: Pat R. Haynes. Robert M. Wild, Wil· 
liam J. Moore, Ford A. Blair, Ray Cuniberledige, Mrs. 
Iola Stark, Sam Clag.g, Mrs, Ruth Sutherland, James B. 
White, John Allen, James E. Blev-ins, Mrs. Earl Wyant, 
Mrs. F. P. Allred, Mr. Keith Taylor, Mrs. Earle Dillard, 
Mr. Geo11ge T. Rorrer, Mr. J. A. Ingerick. Mrs. Jess Mc-
Clure, Mr. Jack Arnett, Mr. Robert F. McCaskey, Mr. 
James DUlllap, Rev. John W. Hayward, Mr. Ronald L. 
Hooser, and Mr. Jame& A. Wallen. 
Marshall alumni who were elected as officers and 
·board members af the Marshall Foundation, Inc., inc1ude 
Bob E. Myers, vice-president; and William V. Langfitt 
and Pitt Stark, members of the Board at Directors. 
Rdbert J. Payor was made president af the organi-
zation and Mrs. Jane Hobson Shepherd was chosen u a 
Marshall faculty representative to the Board. 
•• • • • • 
Highlighting Parents' Weekend this year will be 
'Pajuna Game," a musical to be presented by the Mar-
shall speech and music departments. Parents' Weekend 
is May 8 and 9, and the musical production will be given 
on May 5, 6, 7._ and 8, in the Old Main Auditorium. 
• • • • • 
Marshall University participated in each of tlN eight 
area OAIUSE (Colleges and, Universities in Support ol. 
Education) telephone l:ampaigns conducted within the 
state las.t Octo~r and November. 
All af West Virginia's colleges and universities took 
part in the program in some or all af the eight areas. 'Ilhe 
campaigns were regarded as being highly successful. 
The results CJf Marshall's partioiipation in the pro-
ject are as follows: Wheeling---31 favorable resP<>nses out 
of 415 penons contacted; ParkersbuI"g-49 out of 72; M.--
tinslburg-11 out af 11; Clarimbur.g 20 out ol. 24; Hunting-
ton-1,:M5 out of. 1,794; Bklefield-~ out ·of 30; Charles-
ton--348 out of 5'33; Beckley~ out of. 94. 
However, the true results · af a te!ephone campailn 
can only be determined by the actual gifts received. 
Other Marshall alulIUli chapters not .in CAUSE areas 
but wlhich have conducted 1lheir own telephone soliciting 
programs are r•erred to as .AiliD.E (Alumni Interested in 
Demonstrating for Education.) Those chaipters· include 
Mason County. the Washington, D. C. area, and the 
Central Ohio Chapters. 
• • • • • 
AUbrey C. King, Marshall alumnus from Iaeger, will 
'be one of 20 students Wlbo will share $180,000 !n Root 
Tilden Scholarships far tihree years of. study at New 
Yo.rk University School at Law. 
• • • • • 
Martlha F'ike, Nitro j·uniar, won one ot the 12 top 
places in tlhe clothing d~vision in the National 4-H Club 
Congress in ~. She also won a $500 scholarship 
from Coats and 0.liark Inc. of New York. 
• • • 
. ' . 
The Rev. °'-vid Kirk, Mebhodist clergyman aJ¥i 
fonner dean of men at Marshall is now diredtor of the 
House of. 1:lhe Oar.Penter, a pilot miasion project ei5t&b-
lis:hed on Wheeling Is>and by the West Vlliginia Con-
·ference of. The Metlhodist Ohul'Qh. 
• • • • • 
E. A. Vaughn, former -Marslhall student hm Cta:fton, 
Fla., was recently named comroller of. Aluminum Oomp-
•nY ~America. Vaughn joined Alcoa at its Caldel1WOOd, 
Texas office in 1936 as manager. During World W;ar II 
he was oflfice manager for an Alcoa operated govern-
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ment aluminum smel~r at Burli.n.tfton, N. J. 
ln 1944, he moved .to P!ttSbUl'lh to manage Alcoa'B 
·m.xiid capit&l and nm\. stores division befoft beOOming an 
administnrtive assistant in bh.e controller's division in 
1955, and amistant oontroHer in 1963. 
• • • • • 
!Marshall a·lumna Mni. Sharon Workman Cors.iglla is 
the author of "How I Learned to Ke~ House-<and My 
Self Respect Too", an article which a.plpeared in tlhe 
February issue of '!Flami}y , Oi:rcle" mi&iazine. 
, Mn. Corsiglia is a forme1"· ed'itnr Of The ~·non, 
and worked for a time on the Huntington Herald-Adver-
tmer, and as a magazine reponter tor five years. Cur-
dently she is doing .part-time writjng at. "Life." 
M!rs. Coniiglia, the mabher of tlbree, lives in Roway-
ton, Conn. 
• • • • • 
Harry Wright, oh.airman of the theater division ot 
Kent (0.) State Uni\'. and former heed of Mlairshaoll'a 
speech department, died in Cleveland Cl.inlc Dec. 14. 
After receiving a B.A. degree at Marshall and bis 
M.aster'S from the Univ. of W.ieconsin, Mr. Wnieht served 
at Marshall . for eight years. He also collalboiated on a 
1book, "The. Navy's Air We.T," and contributed 1lo sevenu 
professional .Publications. 
• • • • • • • 
!Marshall Alumni who have passed awa.y during this 
year are noted below followed by 11he cless year, date 
end place of. death: 
·Dora Waldo Soa.rM. '24, Dec. 1'5, 1964, Hunt~ 
W •. Va.; Robert Johnson Yoek, '48, Oct. 18, 1964, Cape 
Coral, Fla.; Nannie L. Clark, '52, Jan. 28, i965, W8$hi.nc-
:to~ D. C.; Mrs. Lucie Edgar Beard Fergiuson, attended 
1926-30, Oot. 24, 1964, Huntinetnn. W. Va.; Ernest Y. 
Johnson, '44, Feb. 2, 1965, Oaldand, Calif.; Fred M. Gar-
rett, '13, Feb. 16, 1965, IJouisville, Ky.; Arlo D. Babert-
son, '31,, Jan. 6, UJ65, Hunt:ington, W. V8. 
T. H. McOoy, attended 1928-29, Aug, '10 1964, Canoga 
Park, Cam.; E. S. IJoV'e, autended 1937-40, June a2, 1964, 
Palm Beach, ·Fla.; Dr. Donald Wesley Carroll, 'ff, Sept. 
11, 1964, Orlando, Fla.; Mzs. Mary V. Hall, '50., Jan. 21, 
1964, Hunt.ington, W. Va.; Martha Jean Doak, '53, Dec. 
17, 1964, Hunitiington, W, Va.; P. J. Finch, arttended 1'929-31, 
Nov. 10, 1964. Huntington, W. Va.; Rla]ph F. Humphreys, 
'33, Dec. 18, 1964, Huntdngton, W. Va.; MTS. Katherine 
Staa-ts "Cummings, '04, Felb. 7, 1965, Huntington, W. Va. 
• • • • • 
G. Raymond Sutton, 70, former head. foofiba11 and 
basketlbaU coach at :Manihall, died in a Baymon Beaoh. 
Fla,. hospital Oct. 7. He h.ad been a aales engineer f.or 
the Jahns Manville Co. for many years before retirement. 
• • • • • 
Harry F. Moate. Marshall class of 1936, WISS elected 
last fall to a directorship of. ~he Ne tional Industrial Stores 
Association. Mioate is general manager of Island Creek 
Stores Co., Holden. W. Via. 
• • • • • 
Burl Osborne, Manhall 1960 joumaliam glladuate, 
recently vaned his parents in ABhland, Ky., with tlie 
help of an anti~cial kidney. 
Osbome, an Associated Press newsman in Spokane, 
Wash., had had kidney troUble for years, and last July 
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Oatsolas ... oelatloa 11r•ldeat Bar17 Wolle, Ir. 11 11lctared a1 Ille 
directed till 1N4 Alamal AuoolaUon ba1lne11 meetlns. 
they stopped functioning entirely. He now has to go 
1lo a hospital tJwilce a week so his bLoodslbream can be 
"cleaned" by 8'Il artificial kidney. 
While vdsiting in the Huntington area, he W'86 pven 
two treatments with a "kidney" at Cabell~Huntingiton 
Hospital, aided by Dr. D. Sheffer Clark, Marshall gradu-
ate of 1947, and Mrs. Miriam Bastianelli. who attended 
MU from 1939-1941. 
• • • • • 
James E. (Moose) Barton, a 1962 Marshall master's 
degree recipient, was recently appointed a Group Repre-
sentative in the Jiocal group insurance oMice of General 
American Life Insurance Company, St. Louis, Mo. Bar-
ton was formerly a professional f.oot:ball: player with the 
Denver Broncos, Dallas Texans and 11he San Diego Cha-r-
·gers before entering 1lhe life insUI11lnce business in Denver. 
• • • • • 
IMrs. Harrfot M. Brown was appointed instructor in 
·business admi.niistl18tion and secretarial science at Morris 
oHBrvey College lut fall. She holds a bache1or's degree 
from Marshall (1958) where she is currently working 
tOWl8rd a master's deg~ee. 
• • • • • 
Winiam A. Byus III, a former Marshlall student, has 
joined tlhe Byus Imurance Service as associate manager. 
Until October he was associated ·with Peoples Llfe Insur-
ance Co. 
• • • • • 
Lieutenant F)oyd D. Hlarvey has enrolled in the Army 
Signal School at Fort Monmouth, N. J., for training in 
e\lboma<tic data processing. Harvey is a 1956 graduate ol. 
Hunrtlinwton High School and attended Marshall. 
• • • • • 
Rdbel't Tamplin, a Marshall music and tiheater gradu-
ate, is now assooiate prod.ucer of television's "Danny 
Klaye Show". Tumplin has also worked on such shows 
ias "The Ed Sullivan Show," w'here he served as assistant 
producer for live years; he was assoc.i!ate producer of. 
"Your Hit P8!Nlde," "Andy Williams Show," "The Big 
Party," and "Be Our Guests." He has also done specials 
like "The Gershwin Years," .. VilctDr Borge 20th Anni-
versary," and "Noah and the Flood." 
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.. At Marshall," he says, "I was very active in the 
University Theater as a performer and in the area of 
producllion • •• I had classes with C:lilyton Flage as well 
as working with him as a director. I might add that I 
11hink the University Theatre is a gdod one and serves 
itthe students and university well." 
• • • • • 
On a . recent tr.ip to California, Ke11J1Y Hlayes ('46) 
met an old friend, Robert Tamplin (see above). Hayes 
also visited wilth Jule Rivlin, fomner Marshall basketball 
coach, who is now executive director af the Bethel 
Tempi• in Hlolly'WOOd. 
• • • • • 
Nels Leoll'llrd Jr., a Marshall music education gradu-
ate of 1952, appeared in a performance of his own work 
Nov. 17 at the West Vfoginia Complosers Concert at West 
Vqinia University, Morgantown. LeonalJ'd., who com-
.posed "Sona'fla for Oboe and :Riano" played the dboe part. 
He is now a teach~ng assistant at WVU where he is 
completing work toward a Plh.D. degree in music educa-
tion. He is on leave from West Liberty (W. Va.) State 
Oollege where he is an essociate professor ol. music. 
• • • • • 
Dr. Dorsey Ketchwn of Hunt1n·g'ton Wll6 recently ap-
pointed full-time dhief of tlhe eye, ear, nose and throat 
outpatient clinic at the k>cal V eteJ18IlS H'Ospli1al. A Mar-
di.all giraduate, he had been in private praclice in Hunt-
ington for 28 years. 
• • • • • 
William B. Frampton, a former Miarshall studenit, has 
successfully passed the West Virpnia Board of .Archi-
tects examination, and bas been registered to p1'18Ctice as 
an architect. 
• • • • • 
John L. (Jack) Meale, has been appointed Vlice pr«ti-
dent in charge af sales for Raymond Hlage & Co. A 
·Miarslhall gM.duate, he ·has had wide experoence in the 
insiurance business wbidh he entered in 195'1 . 
• • • • • 
Wdlliam J. Curry, a Chesapeake, Ohio, lawyer, and 
a 1939 Marshall pre-law graduate, recently established 
a $500 yearly pre-lelw scholarship at Marshall. 
To be awarded for the first time this spring for use 
nexit fall, the std.pend is to go to a male · graduate of 
Dr. Baroid Walker, •lee 11re1ldent of aoad-le affaln a& lllanlll&IL 
I• 1hown condacUns one of Ju& ,. .. r•1 Alamnl D•J' 1emlnan. Dr. 
Benclllel Beal&lll, of &Ille 11ll1to17 deDar&lllen&, wu also a 111eaker a& 
&he 1ame 1emlnar. 
Oheeapeake Hieb School who enters pre-ilaw stucHes at 
Marshall. It will go to a diilferent freshme·n eaCh year. 
• • • • • 
F'nancis J. Kiessling, a 1951 Marshall graduate and 
assistant pla·nt superintendoent at Semet Solwy Division 
in Buftfalo, N. Y., is currently enrolled at the State Uni-
versity of New Yollk in Bufifalo as a student in the gnadu-
atie management program. 
• • • • • 
. Reibert Evan Hinel,"IDen, a 1'942 1graduate of Mianlhall, 
was named in Ja.ma.ry to complete the une:xipired Hunt-
ington City Council term of the late Dr. A. E. Marris, 
lfmmer dean of Mars.hall•s Graduate School. Hinennan 
is a senior accounta·nt at the HuntiinglJon Alloy Products 
Division of the InterlllMional Nickel Co . 
• • • • • 
Dr. Berthold G. Pauley \WIS appointed superiinten-
denit of Marion County, W. V8., schools last month. A 
1936 giiaduate. of Marshall, he was formerly associate 
superintendent of Kanawha County, W. V'B., schools. 
As Kanawha Comrty's director of eduoat>ional plian-
ning, Dr. Pauley was author of Action for Appalachian 
Youth's education.al proposal, which is now being con-
sidered by the Ford Foundation tor funding. He also 
created a program thM. is expected to funded in the 
ia.nti"'J>OVerty campaign and will be used to enable 900 
students to stay in sohool. 
• • • • • 
Soupy Sales-actually Milton S u .p ma n, Mars.hall 
journalism gllll.duate---lias his own TV .sihow on Channel 5, 
Newallk, N. J, Billed as a children's program, t!he Soupy 
Sales Show has as its highlig·ht each cLay the throwing of 
a .pie inito the visiOOr's flace. Guests have included Frank 
Sinatra, Burt Lancaster, Tony Curtis, and Jerry Lewis. 
Recenitly, Wlhen Soupy was suspended for four days 
for &&king hi.s small listeners to send him ''green pieces 
of paper with a picture of George Washington on tihem," 
hundreds of his teenage fans picketed t!he staition's studios. 
He's back on the jdb now and the management bras even 
moved his show from 4:30 ip.m. to 6:30 each day! 
Supman went ill'to TV after graduating from Mar-
shall. getting his own sho win Detroit ais a replacement 
•tor Kukla, Fran and Ollie. .Aifter a great suocess there, 
he moved to Hollywood where the biggegt movie stars 
begged to get on his "pie-dn..ftihe-kiaser" sltow. 
• • • • • 
George D. Beter, a 1957 Mlarshall graduate, has been 
appointed acting U, S. attorney for the Soutihern District 
of West Virginia. Formerly an aseistant U. S. district 
oattomey, Beter was designated for the appointment by 
Attorney Genenal Nicholas ~atzenbach. 
• • • • • 
Dr. Charles E. Turner recently presented an original 
paper at the meeting of the Upper New York and Ontario 
meeting of the American College of Flhysioians in But-
falo, N. ·y, The paper, which he CO-'authored with Sydney 
E. Salmon of Bomon, is titled "MoArdle's Disease Present-
ing as OonVlUlsion and Rdia'bdomyiolysis." 
Dr. Turner is presently assistant resident in medi-
cine at the University ot Roohester, Strong Memorial 
Hospital. 
• • • • • 
Mrs. Mary Jane Lazarus ~ recently appointed 
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annual dinner meeUns. 
oaehier of the Security Bank of Huntington. She re-
ceived her standard certificate C1f banking from the 
Amer-ican Insti•tute of Banking after gl18.duat.ilon from 
Marshall. 
• • • • • 
Te~nce E. RoUS'ey, a 1964 Marshall alumnus, has 
joined the Marfbon Chemical Division of Bori~mer 
Corp. as a sales assistant. He was fol'llllerlb' with the 
Chesapeakoe and Ohio Rllilway . 
• • • • • 
J. B. Kline, Wlho attended MiaTShall from 1926-a8, 
observed his 20tih servdce annivel'ISll.ory with Appalachian 
Power Co. last fall. Kline is meterman "A" in the Hunt· 
.ington Division and W'as pl'Omlated to tlhat position in 1956. 
• • • • • 
Dr. Richard Orr 0ul'l"Y, who graduated from ::Marehall 
in 1952 and went on to get his Flh.D. degree from the 
Umven;ny of Pennsylvania, has written a book on West 
Vh,Pnia sitatehood and the break-up of the Old Domin.ion. 
In "A House Divided" Dr. Curry, an aeshtanit pro-
fessor of Ameriican history at the University of Oonnecti-
cut, e:xiplores the controvers-ial birtlh of We&t 'V'i.rgJnia 
and takes issue wit hnumerous earlier h'istorical iRter-
ipretations of 1lhe s<tatebood mowment. 
• • • • • 
Torn D. Miller, Huntin~n newspape·r reporter and 
a 19~ Man!hall journalism graduate, is 1'he author al. an 
arti"Cle in the Nov., 1964, issue of Master Detective Malga-
zine. Titled "West Virginia's Mad Butcher," the six-
pa.ge illustrated aifbicle tells of the effor":s of the West 
Viiiginia State Police to stolve a series of disappearances 
iand slayings in Raleigth, Fayette, and Wy-oming counties 
during 1962. 
• • • • • 
Jeck P. Davis was recently appointed spee'ial repre-
sentative in the Ohesapetlke and Ohio Railway coal traf-
fic and development department in Huntington. W. Va. 
A Marshall graduate, Davis W'8S formerly secretary to 
Walter J, Tuohy, C&O chief executive officer. 
• • • • • 
Mrs. C. R. Hill of Oak Hill, W. Va., a 1919 Mlarshall 
gmduate W¥ picked last year by the school as its ''most 
outs-tandmg alumnae." A Dec. 20 a11ticle in the Obat-
(Continued on Next Page) 
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David Faard Ir., tile oar rea& Alamnl A11oelaUo• Dre•lden&, addre11ea 
Ule 1964 Senior Baa11ae& wlllela la • • • ... red eaell :rear b:r &be aaaoela· 
&Ion for tile Ka:r s ndaate.. 
leston "Sunday Gazebte-Mail" listed Mrs. Hill's many 
oI1g8lli2Jational cdfices and temied her as "outstanding 
leader." She also bolds two honorary state presideooies, 
th'at of tJhe West V~ Society, Colonial Dames tlf 
the 171th Century and the Deughters of. Colonial Wars. 
• • • • • 
Another former Marshall student js J. L'inwood 
Qua.rl'eS, Ji-., has been appointed asaistant vice president 
of pen10nnel services for the combined Chesapeake & 
Oh'io and Baltimore & Ohio railroads. Quarles bed been 
•assistant to Walter J. 1\diy, chief executive o:lficer: 
• • • • • 
Onin E. Atkins and Robert E. Pancey, both Marshall 
graduates employed by Ashland Oil and Refining Oo., 
Ashland, Ky., were recently promoted. Aitkins, who 
became an execullive assiistant to the manB1gement in 1956, 
is Ashland's new presidenit and Yancy, who joined the 
company in 1943 fills the newly-created poet of senior 
vice president. 
• • • • • 
Charles Groves, a Marshall graduate and senior .per-
sonnel relations represenlllrtiive for the Ford Motor Oo., 
was fe&tured in a recent issue of ''The American Road," 
Ford's qual'terly magiaz'ine. Groves explained his job 
in ''Oounsel'ing The Hellping Hand that's seldom 
Seen". 
• • • • • 
Herman M<.'Crery, a Marshell graduate and business 
manager f.or tihe Logan County (W. Va.) Bo'ard af Educa-
ition for 18 Y9lrs, recently resigned to accept a pl06itdon 
"!'i!h tJhe General Investments Co., which has ottices in 
The Natiional Bank of Logan build.jog. 
• • • • • 
C. E. McCloud, who attended Marshall from 1953-56, 
recently bought one of J.ndiana's l.er-gest retail appLi:ance 
stores at Muncie. He acquired Ube Beeson Electric Co. 
from R. L. Beeson. MoCioud wias formerly manager of 
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. stores, supervising retaH 
outlets in tihe area between Indianapolis and Fort Wayne. 
• • • • • 
Philip B. Ooolqean, a 1950 recipient af a Marshall B.S. 
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degree, was recently elected a member of tihe executive 
aom.mittee of the West Virginia P u ib 1 tic Alccountan1s 
Association. 
• • • • • 
iMis.s Florence Smith, Who holds an A.'B. degree from 
Marsh!tll, wias honored llllst summer as "Senior Oiuzen of. 
the Year' by ithe JUnior Woman's Chib ol. Wlhite Sulphur 
Springs, W Va. Principal of White Sulphur High Sahool 
tram 1926 until 1944, Miss Smith WlllS one of Ube tirst 
women principals in the mountain state. She is 84 ye.an; 
did. 
• • • • • 
William H. Hlal'ln8n, a 1963 Marshall graduate, re-
cently graduated from Uhe Army Signal School art Fol't 
M.onmouth, N. J., a·fter a course in the use of the el-ec-
tronk computer . 
• • • • • 
Cadet Dav·id L. Dickey, who attended ManihaU ln 
1961-62 and is a member of Ube Weft Point Class of 1966, 
is in Germany plarttioipating in the Mii1itary .Academy's 
annual Anny orientation training program. 
• • • • • 
A'btomey Lawrence L. Pauley, who attended Marshall 
trom 1·952-55 and .gl'8duated in 1958 from tihe West Vir-
gin.is University college of liaw, has joined the law tinn 
of Greene, Mor:gan & ~erehum of HW!tingt.on, W. Va. 
He had previous'ly · been associated wiith t'he loaw firm of 
Parsons & Ba·ker, also of Huntington. 
• • • • • 
Charles T. Tucker, a Marshall student in 1936-37, has 
been appointed chief of the protective section, Engineer-
ing Division of the Huntington (W. VB.) Veterans Ad-
ministrmon Hospital. He had recently retired as deputiy 
chiet of tihe Huntdngton Fire Department. 
• • • • • 
Bucker Wickline, a flomier Marshall student, is now 
the sales represenflative for Standard Ultramardne & 
Color Oo. in the Philade}phia, Baltimore, and Woashlng-
ton, D. C., area. 
• • • • • 
Charles SheeM was ordained to the gospel ministry 
last spring at Grace Gospel Chu'roh. in Huntington, W . 
Va. He attended Marshall from 1958-60. 
• • • • • 
Second Lt. Marvin D. Roush Jr., a Marshall alumnus 
Bead fee&ball eoaeb Claarlle 8nJ'der •Dea.ks &e &be Ceredo-Kenova 
area alamnl eba1»&er • arias 1&1 1964 ••rl•s meeUns. 
of 1964, oompleted an officer orientatOOn course at the 
Army Armor Center, Fol't Knox, Ky., last spr'inig. Roush 
was trained in the duties and responsibilities DI. an armor 
oftficer. 
• • • • • 
Stanley N. Brumfield, wdio received hiS B. S. degree 
in chemistry last May 31 from Mandha.11, is now wol"king 
for A:mi.oo Steel Colp., Middletown, Ohio. Brumlfield was 
fomie~ly employed by Standard Ultramarine & Color 
Co., ·auntington. W. Va . 
• • • • • 
Bili M. Turley, a Marshall graduate and .former 
reporter for the Huntington (W. Va.) He11ald .. Dispatch, is 
now a member of the faculty CJf OUachilta B&Jp'bist College 
at Arkadelphia, Ark. He teaelhes journalism, sponsors 
the yearibook and school newspaper, and directs the news 
t.>ureeu. 
• • • • • 
Larry W&Jine Gardner, who attended Marshall in 
1960-61, was ·graduated ma.gna cum Laude from Ouachita 
Baptiist College, Arkade]iphia, Ark., last May 31. Re re-
ceived a B.S. degree in biology and, among other honor&, 
was l<isted in "Wlbo's Who in American Colleges and 
UnivenJities." 
• • • • • 
Anne M. Clendenning, a Marhsall graduate now em-
ployed by the Ralph M. Pan:;oll8 Co .. Los Angeles, Calif., 
recent]ly M>n a third pJace in the mechanical and engi-
neering projects division of the OSI Awa·rds Program 
competition. It wes the first t.i.me that a woman had been 
honored· with such an award in this program. 
• • • • • 
William R. Hager, a 1954 MiarshaH graduate, recently 
received his Master's d·egree in teaching from Rol1ins Col-
lege, Winter Park, Fla. He is presently on t:he faculity of 
Lyman Higlh School in Seminole County, Fla. 
• • • • • 
Henry L. Phillips, a .foroner Marshall student, al9o 
received his Maister's degree from Rollins College last 
spring. He is teaching at Colonial Hi.gh Sc'hool in 
Orland~ Fla. 
• • • • • 
Pvt. William M. J·aokson Jr., a 1963 graduate of Mar-
shall, :h'as completed advanced trainin·g as a cannoneer at 
the Amiy Artillery and Missile Center, Fori. Sill, Okla. 
• • • • • 
. Dr. Golden I. La·ngdon, who received his M'.a5ter's 
degree in education from Marsh'all in 1961, was recently 
graduated from Auburn University with tlhe Dootor df. 
Education degree. An eXJtract from his dissertation, 'The 
Image af Auburn University Held by Aubum Univemty 
Undergl"aduates," was reprinted in the January..J'ebruezy 
1964 .inue of ''This Is Auburn." 
• • • • • 
HeTbert P. Campbell, a former Marshall s ·t u d e n t, 
sel'Y'ed as president af the West Virginia Chamlber Of 
Commerce during the 1963-64 session. 
• • • • • 
Melvin Henderson, a 1954 .gl"8duate, recently took a 
six month cowwe called Internship Training for Relh~iH­
llation Counselors Working with the Menllally lli at Har-
vard Medical Sdhool, Boston, Mass. He is assistall't sup-
erinltendent, Rehabilitation Center, al. the West Vhigini'a 
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Pldared above are the llNM-81 offleen of Uae Greenbrier coant:r 
alumni ohapter. l'nm left tG rlsht are: Karl Branaford, lln. CeoU 
Wloeman, boarll memben1 Leenarll Campbell, vloe prealllent1 Jira. Beulah ArUaar, oeeretar:r-veaaarer; Freil Workman, prealdeni1 anc1 &G:r Collman anll Mn. c. C. Coleman, boar.a memben. 
Sllate Board of Ed·ucation Division of Vocational Rehabil-
itation. . 
• • • • • 
Hlomer M. Jones has been elevted to the new position 
of Senior Prafessilon'Bl Service Representative with Smith 
Kline & Frell'Ch Laboraitories, Philadelphia. Jones, now a 
resident of Glen -Burnie, Md., is .a grad·uate of Marshall. 
• • • • • 
J. Roy Fuller, Marshall journalism gl.'laduate and 
.flormer editor of The Peri.henon, has solved the problem 
af retirement occupation by becoming editor of the V:inton 
(Ve..) Messenger, a weekly newspaper recervtly begt.m in 
·a _suburi> of Roanoke. Fuller had retired as telegniph 
editor o:f the Roanoke Times alfter a 40-year cal"eer a.s 
a newspaperman . 
• • • • • 
IDr. Hugh C. Land, a Marshall 1950 graduate who 
te&iClhes zoology at No11thwestem State College, Natchi-
toches, La., .is an ornithologist who h'as niade a special 
duty o:f birds of Guatemala. Dul'ing thl"ee trips to that 
country, he 'has giathered meterial for an illustrated lec-
rture which he once gave to ·tihe Huntington (W. VL) 
Bird Club. He is also writing a book on the Guatemalean 
birds. 
• • • • • 
C)arence D. Mullins, who afltended MarshaH from 
1946-48, has been 8!pp0inted manager of the accowning 
services deparbment al. the American Bar Association and 
is wol"king at tlhe association's Chdoago headquarlers. 
• • • • • 
'Ilhree former MlaMhall students, all from Huntinc-
ton. graduated from Welit Vi~rua University's Sbhool 
of MecHioine last spring. They al"e George R. B8'se, 
Richard H. Garretson, and James A. Lilly. Two otlhers 
graduated from thet WVU School of Dell'tistey: William 
P. Olwe and Robert D. Plymale. 
• • • • • 
Bruch A. Nelson last spring received one of two 
Woodrow Wilson FellowShips awarded in West Vitvinia 
after his graduation In January, 1964., from Mamhall. 
The summa cmn ll8ude matlhematks major received ~ 




\'Ir• Preslden& Kelson Cooper, left. and Pre.Iden& Ben Klrr were 
elec&ed reeen&l:r b:r &he lllll&on Cha11&er. 
full-tuition grant, a stipend of $1800, and a dependency 
allowance for the first year at the graduate school of 
bis choice. Nelson w·as the seventh Marshall studel'Yt to 
win tihe fellowship in eight years. 
• • • • • 
Richard H. Morflison, woo earned his B.S. degree in 
chemistry from Mal"Slh.all, received his Doctor's degree 
from West ' V'i11ginia University liast spring. 
• • • • • 
Jeannine HellS'ley Rowlette, an A.B. Magna Cum 
Laude Marshall graduate of 1956, received the Ph.D. in 
English from Boston Universi1y last June. 
• • • • • 
F. S. Thom.at!;, 1945-46 MarshaLI student, has been 
promoter to supervisor of melamine of Allied Ohemical's 
Nitrogen Division p'lant in South Point, Ky. · 
• • • • • 
!Ensign A)fred W. Stinson recently received bis 
"Win•gs of Gold" des:•gnating him a U. S. Navy aviator. 
He a.ttended Marshall j.n 1957-58 and earned his degree 
from Ohio State Un-iversitJy. · 
• • • • • 
Airman Second Cl•ass Howard W. McMillion, a 1962-
63 Marshall student, bas been reassigned to Shaw AFB, 
s. c., oollowing his graduation frcm tthe technical train-
ing coul'Se for .l"adio equipment repairmen at Keesler 
AFB, Miss. 
• • • • • 
R. C. Fitzsimmons, a 1963 Mar£ha.U A. B. degree re-
c.iipient, was named a relocation supervisor with the 
Huntington Urtban Renewal program last May. J.ame,; 
W. Garret>t, wtho received his A. B. from Manrball la..>.t 
spring, was na•med a relccation aide on the same projec'.. 
• • • • • 
Airman 3-c Sammie H. Woolwine has been assigned 
to t·he Intelligence Division, Foreign Mfa-il'S, at Lowry 
AFB, Colo., a·f.ter comple .'ing his basic trainin1g at LJ:ick-
land AFB, Texas. Woolwine attended Mar.shall from 
1961-63. 
• • • • • 
Dr. Daniel J. Gouldin°g, woho earned his A.B. degree 
from Marshall in 1957, was recently promoted from in-
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structor in speech to assi9tant professor of speech at Al-
bion Oollege, Abbion, Michigan. He has been at Ailbion 
since 1962. 
• • • • • 
D. Dale Freeman, Mal"Shall graduate of 1957, WlaS re-
cently promoted from media assistant to assistant to the 
export manager of Brown-Forman D is t i 11 e rs Oo11>., 
Louisville, Ky. 
• • • • • 
Lt. (j.g) Gary Stephenson, a 1962 Marshall B.B.A. 
degree recipiel'Yt, :has just returned to the United States 
after a nine months tour of duty in the Far East in which 
he saw action agaoinsit the Nol"th Vdetnamese. Stephenson 
is a Navy radar officer in the 142nd Fighter SquadTOn 
now based at Miramar Naval Air Station at San Diego. 
'Ilhe s q u ad r o n wtas aboard the Carrier Con9tellation 
(OVA - 64) which aided U. S. destroyers attacked by 
North Vietnamese tof'Pedo boats in the Tonkiin Gulif last 
August and also participated in strike sagaiinst the Com-
munist mainland bases. 
• • • • • 
William H. Jones, a 1944 Marshall graduate, has 
joined the F.sso Research and Engineer-ing Company as a 
staofif ad·visor in the plastics area of the company's chemi-
cals stafif. 
• • • • • 
Kennth L. Gainer, 1964 graduate and former presi-
dent of the Marshall student body, recently oompleted 
tlhe training program sponsored by the Connecticut Mu-
tuial Life Insurrance Co., Hartford, Conn . 
• • • • • 
Bernard C. McKowon, recipient of a Marshall scholar-
ship, has been employed as assistant professior of physical 
science a1t Glenville Stla•te College. He did graduate work 
at Marshall from 1962-64. 
• • • • • 
Two new lay teachers on this year's stoafif of St. 
J<>Seph's Cl!ntral Catholic High SClhool are Marshall 
graduates. Miss Joan Favorite will teach mathematics 
and Jc1hn Burke, tcE.cher of English and speech, is now 
completing work for a Master of Arts degree. 
• • • • • 
Mrs. Dorothy Skaggs A•twood, a 1945 recipient of a 
Marsthall B.S. dei;,n:e, is schedul£d to receive her Master 
Theoe are &be IOM-r., offlcero or &he Sou&b,eas& Hun&lns&on alumni 
eha11&er. From lef& &o rlsh&1 Dr. Joe Cbamben. ce-11re.lden&: Mrs. 
Lu.Ma~>" Frauee, •ecre&ary-t.reaaurer; Dr. Jacll. Tra,.lor, c@-are•lden&; 
an... Ker111h S•rsent. v.ice-pre1Adent.. 
of Social Work degree from the Florid·a State University 
April 22, 1965. She has received a stipend from the West 
Virginia Department of W el.fare in order to further her 
studies. 
• • • • • 
Charles R. Bout.well, who received his A.B. degree 
Wtith honors from Marshall in 1949, recently eamed his 
Ph.D. degree from the University of Tennessee. 
• • • • • 
Major Robellt Gallatin Owens, a Marshall 195'1 gradu-
ate, recently was awarded the Vietnemese Armed Forces 
Medal of Honor for his work with the Vietnamese Army 
during confuat m:U!sions against fue Viet Oong . 
• • • • • 
Francis E. Jarrett Jr., a 1948 recipient of a Marshall 
B.A. degree in political science and history, has been 
employed as a his-tormn in the Historical Section of the 
Data Reference and Historiioal Branch af the National 
Aeronautics and Space AdminiS'tration's John F. Ken-
nedy Space Center. 
• • • • • 
Two former Marahall students and two 1!aculty mem-
bers are playing in the Charleston (W. Va.) Symphony 
Orchestra this season. They are Kenny Hayes, who grad-
uated from Ma·rShall in music and plays the string bass 
and tuba; Mrs. Nancy Thomas, who pleys the violin and 
once did graduaite wor.k at Marsh.all; Dr. Eddie C. Bass, 
assistant pllofessor af music and a trumpet pl•ayer; and 
Mr. Thomas O'Connell, clarinetist and instructor in wooc:l-
winds. 
• • • • • 
Oscar M. Adkins, a former Marshall student, was 
recently appointed special assist.ant ·to coordinate market-
ing ser"Vices of Swift & Company, Chicago, Ill. 
• • • • • 
Air Force Major J•ack Crawiford is now on a three-
year assignment at Cha1teaur<>ux Air Station, France, 
where he is Chief of Plans and Mranegement, Qiifice of the 
Headquarters Aiir Procurement Region. He is a Marsh.all 
graduate of 1955. 
• • • • • 
Charles M. Harrison, Mars'hall class of. 1949. has 
accepted a position as t1lx lawyer for Western Electric 
Co. He was formerly an attorney for the CheS181peake 
and Potomac Telephone Co. of West Virginia. 
• • • • • 
Louis A. Sheets, a Mrarshall g·raduaie, received his 
Doctor of Philosophy degree from Ohio State University 
l·ast summer. He is presently a teacher of foreign langu-
ages at the University of Toronto, Canada, and former:y 
taught at Mlarshall. 
• • • • • 
Other former Marshall students who recently have 
received advian~d d-egrees at Ohio State include John L. 
Davis, Ma-ry Helwig Hensley, George F. Hubbard, Marion 
A. McCoy, and Nancy C. Wood, wtho all earned master 
of arts degrees; Richard L. Adkim, mas·ter of science; and 
John E. W oodruU, dcotor of philoscphy. 
• • • • • 
Mrs. Nina Hatfield Roy, who graduaied from Mar-
shall last year and W'ho was appointed ·~Miss Physical 
Fitness" by tihe late President John F. Kennedy, left for 
Europe last month to tell young people of the "Physical 
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The Boone Coun&J' alumni are ahown darlns &heir aprlns mee&lns 
lad 7ear. Ue7ward Chamber1, 3rd from let&, I• &he oa&solns ehap-
&er prealden& and Mn. C. C. Dalowe, 4&11 from lei&, I• &he 19H-61i 
Dre.Iden&. 
Fitness" program in this country. She bas been serving 
on the President's Council since her appo'in·tment. Her 
huSlband, Jerry Roy, received his degree from MoarShall 
in January. 
• • • • • 
tOarrell R. Shamblin, 1950 Marshall graduate, has 
been assiociate ediitor of ''The Methodist Story," program 
journal of The Methodist Church, since 1957. He wes 
formerly a reporter on 'Ihe Huntington (W. Va.) Adver-
tiser. 
• • • • • 
Robel't S. Koehler, Marshall class of 1962, left for 
Turkey as a member of the Peace Corps last Sept. 16 . 
He joined other volunteers already worlaing i!hroughout 
•that country in the fields of secondary education, voca-
tional edU'Cation and health. 
• • • • • 
Dick Newman, Marshall alumnus of 1951, has ex-
tended his tour with Agency lnternationel Devel0p-
men t in Upnda, A•frica, for another year. He is now due 
home Sept. 11, 1965. 
• • • • • 
A broken storm door was the only damage to 'he 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McCaskey of Anchorage, 
Adiaska, d·uring the earthquake there last fall. McOaskey, 
a MlarS'hall 1944 graduate, said that when the tremors 
started he was in his law oMice downtown. All of the 
buildings around were flattened. but the s-h ucture occu-
pied by the law fil'm was undamaged. 
• • • • • 
William B. Stutler of Oak Fark, Ill, is one of 34 
young Ohieago advel'tising excutives recently graduated 
from the Institute f.or Advanced Advertising Studies. The 
30-week course was co-sponsored by the American Asso-
ciation of Advertising Aigenoies and tihe Medill Sohool of 
J'Ournali.sm of Northwestiern University, EVlllnston, 11tl. 
Stu~er is a former Mal'S'hall student . 
• • • • • 
Miami University, Qx.f.ord, Ohio, recently conierred 
Master of Wucation degrees on the follow.ing Marshall 
graduates: Gar.y Lee Buskirk, '60; Billy Joe Grass, '61; 
(Continued on Next Page) 
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Lerna Yoa&, wllo sradaa&e4 from Marallall In 1919, 11 preaeaU7 llea4 
ll01&ea1 oa &Ile Coronla, a Canard S&eam1lllp Liner. Sile llu beea 
wl&ll &Ile Caaar4 Line 1lnce 19111. Tile abo•H ple&are wu &akea on a 
Medl&erranean A BIMk Sea Cral1e la 111116, 
Thomas Dare Nickels, '59; and Ruby Meade Robinson, '46. 
• • • e • 
Dr. Freda Slaym1a1ker, wlho attended MarshaH for 12 
weeks during 1953, has returned to private pl'llctice in 
C»larluton, W. Va,. after serving for llhree years as the 
Army's first and only woman optometrist. 
• • • • • 
John Flowers Jr., a 1949 recipient of a Marshall 
B.E.S. degree, was one of ren alumni af Tri-Sta·te College, 
Angola, Ind., honored in presentation of Alumni Distin-
guished Service Awards in ceremonies last Aug. 1. He is 
currently employed at Goddard Space Flight Center, 
Greenbelt, Md., and is a member al. Uhe rating panel for 
G.S.F.C. Civil Service Board of Examiners. 
• • • • • 
Don Gibson, 1950 Marshali graduate, was among the 
outstanding sales personnel honored recently by the 
Mercantile Seourity Life Insurance Company at the com-
pany's naitional meeting held in Dallas., Texas. 
According to Neely Landrum, Chief Executive Offi-
cer of the insurance firm, Gibson was presented with an 
All-Star plaque symbolizing his mern'bershlp in the oom-
pany's A11-Stiar C1u'b. Membersbi.p in the cllib is restrict-
ed to 1lhe top ten agents in the company's entire sales 
lforce. Gibson was ·cited far his eftort in the past year 
which was said to have contributed greatly tJo the oom-
pany's 1ecord breaking year. 
• • • • • 
Mary Gi!rlach Carder, who was a 1960 Marshall grad-
uate with a BA in spe<:h pathology, received her Mlaster 
of Arls degree in July, 1964, from Western Michirpn Uni-
versity, Kalamazoo, Miohig-an. 
• • • • • 
Charles Loar, Universi·ty of Florida Hospital assistant 
director, has been selected for membership in t!he Ameri-
oan C o 11 e ·g e of Hospital Administra1'ol'8. The ooliege 
honors men and women who do outstianding work in their 
profesisonal careers in ho&pital administration. 
Loar gradu~ted from Marshall witlh a B.S. degree 
in 1958, and is currently doing graduate work at the 
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University of Florida College of Business Adminiirtrll'bion. 
• • • • • 
A 1964 graduate of Marshall, John Patmck Bedinger, 
has joined the field claim stafif of. t!he Washington, W. Ca., 
office of 1Jhe State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Co. 
Bedinger is married to the former Joan Ingram 
Cooley, wtho received her master's degree at Marshall 
in 1964. 
• • • • • 
Charles P. Rose, 1937 Marsh'all graduate, was the 
autlhor of the Art Alppreciation column in the November, 
1964, issue of The Instructor Magazine. Rose is presently 
supervisor of art education in ElyTia, Ohio, pU'blic schools. 
• • • • • 
Riobard Curry has been awarded a Po5t-Doctoral 
Cross Disciplinary Fellowship, w o rt h approximately 
$8,000, to !rtudy American religious thought and hi9tory 
at Harvard Divinilty Sahool for 1lhe academic year 1966-66. 
M the same time, he wil k:on.tinue researoh for his book 
dealing wit•h ''The Origins of Aibolitionism and Other 
Evcangebical Reform Movements in 1Jhe United States 
During tihe 1820's and 1830's." 
Having graduated from Marshall in 1952, Curry is 
presemly a member of llhe history department at the 
University of Connecticut. During the current acadeinllc 
yoear, he pUblished trwo •books, one entitled A Bouse Divid-
ed: a Study of Statehood Politics and ·the Copperhead 
Movement in West Vlrglola, and llhe other, The Aboli-
tionists: Reformers or Fanatics? 
• • • • • 
C. C. (Buck) Liipton has been aippointed Fanished 
Products Manager of the Brigeton, New Jersey, Plant of 
Owens~Illinois. Lipton joined Owens-Illinois in 1948 as 
staff industrial engineer at the Huntington, W. Va. Plant. 
He received his engineering degree from Ma~aM tihe 
same year. 
Claribel Ward baa ·had pUblished an article, "Art and 
Physical Fitness", in the February, liNWi, issue af "The 
Instructor Magazine." 
iMisis Ward is a 1000 Marshall graduate and cur-
rently is art supervisor of Shaler Township Schools, 
Glen.shaw, Pa. ' 
• • • • • 
John W. Mwphiy ('59) has been named director of 
publications and associate editor of the Lehi~ Alumni 
Bulletin, Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pa. Mr. Murphy 
JORN W. lllUIU'BY THOMAS a, Bl:FNBlt 
-Don Olb1on, let&. 11 eonsralulated b:r Neel:r Landrum, eJ<ee11llve 
afteler of The Mereanllle 8ee11r ll:r Lit ln1aranee C-D&n:r a1 Mr1. 
Glb1an look1 on. Slor:r In Alamnl New1. 
earned an M. A. degree at State University of Iowa fol-
lowing his graduation from Marshall. 
At Lehigh, Mr. Munphy is assisted by Robert C. 
Cole ('59), who earned an M.A. degree at Wake Morest 
College following his graduation from Marshall, and wiho 
is now woliking toward his ~. D. in English at Lehig·h . 
• • • • • 
Miss Judy Clayton ('64) is a liome service adviser 
for Columbia Gas of Ohio, Inc., at Lorain, Ohio. Known 
profesisonally as Betty Newton, Miss Clayton received 
her degree in home economics . 
• • • • • 
Thomas R. Hefner ('50) has been elected vice presi-
dent Olf Governm ent Employees Life I nsurance Company 
cxf Washington, D. C. Mr. Hefner and his wife, the former 
Jean Kendle of St. Albans, re.9ide in Silver Sprilllgs, Md . 
• • • • • 
Nelson R. Leach ('51) has been named a field 
supervisor in charge of casualty-tire lines a:t the T ravelers 
Insurance Companies Highlands agency oMice in Louis-
ville, Ky. 
Alumni Committee Produces Publication 
This publication, only one of its kind that will be 
issued this year by the office of Development and Alumni 
Affairs, was published by a committee of the Alumni 
Board of Directors headed by George Rorrer, '54. 
Other committee members were Ray Cumberledge, 
'62, and Jim Wallen, '34. 
Doing most Qf the hard work-the alumnotes and 
Marsha],! miscellany-were und engraduates Karen Wick-
line, Lloyd Lewis and Thom Cline. 
Dr. Walker California-Bound 
Dr. Harold E. Walker, dean of academic affairs, 
resigned in February, effective at the end of the current 
school year, to accept a similar position at Fresno State 
College in California. 
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WEDDING BELLS 
Fo:rmer Marshall 9tudenitis who have ma:rrieci d·uring 
this year are identified in dark print with year attended 
or gradu ated. AJso indicated is mont:h of marriage and 
current p1ace of res.id.ency. 
Ann Florence Combs '64 and Daniel Reed Beam '63, 
Augwrt, Huntin gton, W. Va.; Sandra Kay Johnson '64 and 
John F . Haeberle atitend•ing, August, Huntington, W. Va.; 
Hansford E. White II '64 and Sandra Sue Woods, July, 
Charleston, W. Va.; Frances Anne Bostwick '64 and David 
L. Simpson attencMn.g, August, Huntin:gbon, W. Va.; Janet 
M. Trumbo '65 and Reaumer W. Stone '63, August, Hunt-
ington, W. Va.; Rev. Gary G. Johnson '60 and Nancy Lee 
Taylor, July, Farmingd•ale, Mlt.; Ensign David E. Curtis 
'60 a·nd Brenda Jena Osgood, August, No:rfolk, Va; Mary-
lin Sue Cox '64 and John David Ware attended 1959-62, 
Aiugust, Huntington, W. Va.; Patricia Ann Reardon '64 
8Jld Ronald L. Floyd, June, Richmond , Ve.; Jane Ann 
Garette '58 and Fenoon L. M!artin. AUigust, Baltimore, Md.; 
Ellen Louise Grimes '62 and W. E. Strohmeyer attending, 
August, Ceredo, W. Va.; Sharon Cantrell '64 and Robeit 
L. Myles, June, Huntington, W. Ve. 
C&Dl. Charles l\'. M&lllew• ('I&) , Dllel fer lhe IUh Fishier lnler· 
HDlor 8q11&dren al Ille D11l11t.h lniernallonal Airport, Dalat.h, Minne· 
H&a, la plelared wHh Illa &lrerafl after eomDlellns a hlsh allH114e 
lntereepl mlulon In wlaleh he Daued 1,oot fl:rlns hean ID Ille 1'·108 
lniereeplor alrenfl. 
1965 Alumni Day 
For All Alumni! 
F.ACJr: '11he 1965 Alumni Day will be Sat., June 12! 
ANOTHER FACT: All Marshall alumni and their 
friends and relatives are invited! 
Alumni Day this year will feature sever·al innova-
tions. Firstly, there is to be a nationailly-koown speaker 
for the Saturday evening dinner meeting. Secondly, the 
event will take place later than ever before. Alumni Day 
has been changed from the usual last weekend in May 
to June 1·2 to allow alumni to wo:rk the weekend into 
bheir summer vacations, and to allow for the close CYf the 
school term for those alumni who are parents and teach-
ers. Also, the class luncheons will be held on a decade 
basis, with all classes in one decade meeting together. 
For the third successive year, adult seminars con-
ducted by Marshall faculty and stafif will be held on 
Saturday morning. The seminars will concern topics 
which coincide with ~he nationally accepted concept of 
continued adult education, and should be of interest to 
aJ!l conscientious adults. 
Class lunoheons will be given at five different oftf-
campus looations, and will include the decades 1900 
through 1919, 1920-1929, 1930-1939, 1940-1949, and 1950-
19MI. The scheduled reunion cla56es will host the lunch-
eons for the respective decades. Reunion classes sche-
duled are: 1910, 1915, 1920, 1925, 1930, 1930, 194-0, 1945, 
1950, and 1955. 
Following the luncheons the annual Alumni Asso-
ciation business meeting is to be held on campus. 'l'his 
ClaH of 1908. L. a. r.: O. D Welker. Fred Bonn, and Oen. .John 
Y. York. 
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thirty-minute meeting will give all alumni the oppor-
tunity to participate in the forming of the association's 
policies and in bhe election of ofilicers and board members. 
A1urrmi will be given a conducted tour of the Uni-
versity's ca mp us immediately following the business 
meeting. Several additions, expansions, and impnwe-
ments have been made on campus in the past few years 
and the tour should prove an interesting surprise for 
many almns. 
Concluding the planned events CYf Alumni Day will 
be the annual dinner meeting. Here, the nationally known 
spea•ker will deliver his address, the honored reunion class 
will be recognized, and the Outstanding Alumni Awards 
will be presented. 
In late April or eady May each alumni will receive a 
complete schedule of the weekend's events, and also in-
structions for reservations. The ofificers and board CYf 
directors of the AlUlllIIJi Association sincerely invite all 
alumni, their friends, and bheir relatives to attend all the 
events, and they guarantee the trip to be worth'Wlhile. 
Homecoming Slated For November 6 
Marshall's 1965 Homecoming is scheduled for Sat-
urday, Nov. 6, when the Thundering Herd will face the 
Bowling Green University grid team. Eaoh alumnus is 
invited to reserve the date Nov. 6 on his calendar and 
to attend a1l Homecoming festivities. 
Several membero of lhe claao ef 1911. 
Claaa of 191C. Claaa of 1919. 
Claaa of !Ht. 811eaken iable a& &he 1989 elaaa loneheon. 
Clau of 1H9 Claaa of llM. 
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BARGAIN ElJROPEAN TOUR 
for 
Alumni, Parents and Friends 
Cost s99000 
•per person 
from New York 
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21 DA VS IN EUROPE 
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jet travel to Europe and return, first class 
rail, steamer, and deluxe motorcoach, twim-
bed rooms in first class hotels, meals, tips, 
taxes, transfers, baggage handling, sight-
seeing, including guides. 
FOR DETAILS WRITE: John M. Sayre 
Director of Development 
and Alumni Affair8 
Marshall University 
Huntington, D. Va. 
'DA 'M ·uo~l5U!~UnH 
.<t!SJa111un flDl.jSJDW 
SJ!DJJV 1uwn1v puo 
Nawdo1a....aa JO a=>1uo 
UOHD!:>oSSV 1uwn1v .<t1s.ia111un 11014s..iow 
FRCJ.i : OFFICE OF DEVELOPMENT AND ALUMNI AFFAIRS 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
TO: FACULTY AND STAFF MEMBERS 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY 
Dear Faculty-Staff Member: 
MAY 26, 1965 
We thought you would be interested in seeing a copy of our 
most recent and most ambitious effort for an Alumni magazine , 
This Spr1ng edition of "Marshall Alumnus" was sent to only 
active Marshall Alumni (those who have participated in the current 
Annual Giving Proaram) o 
We have plenty of extra copies . If there are other persons 
in your office who have not received copies, please let us know 
so we can furnish them copies o 
Although this edition is our ''best yet" we are striving for 
an even higher quality productiono 
Your comments, suggestions and criticisms are invited, 
ely, 
J hn M, Sayre, Director 
evelOl)ment and Alumni Affairs 
